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Paxtori! Says Doesn't
a h ic ,

1

-- rlirlns against thp
. ;' :n.of governor ol

Hawaii frora Elmer E.
.Faitcn cf & Baldwin this

told of tne Interior
Fltherl that in" his opinion
tfce chances cf getting an

crricial Iroa the " mainland are
of making a

cl:take" in jpitking a local man for the
cf this '.

Mr. lYrtca and Mr. Fisher discuss-
ed t..e r atter for perhaps five mta-utc- ?,

tr ttt five minutes was the
r.":t ::?t!i; cf.to three-hou- r 6es-i::- -.

irr tl.3 larc crawd of
i.t c ? I. r:-- 2 in l.e fcnr.te chamber.

: : ;.s i" " 1 li tl.cre fishes of opln
i . to ':: ? t.the very
r: - cf the i "cicnt that Mr.
'r: r i ." rrc" it v as what eemr
t ij 1- - :. .:r-

. .rk-th- zt lt-(-

ITr 1;.:. ' - :i i d t : o f u ' : : ct Vfc ether
ft t: ' r- - .ti.s ere really 'by

l.i-.v- Lut Fisher. And
! .i fdrins upon salient

pclr.ts i3 i u.-- i that1 probably no one
v.ho t3 tttcrded these sessions
thinks fcr a t cut he hts asked any-tbir.- .i

by cl '?. .
'

T!k cf Ar: - :'Ir3 Organic Act
There t?-- Lcca a long

cf r-t- "3
l- -r 's. y,

r.atters, I: zczlc ::dir.g on Maui ani
ctber Qt:ri i;:r.s the pov-error- ,

cr.1 ; '.o: t at the end Mr. Fish-
er tziic-'.- j fcvi;chtd tho trend of his
in; jiri:- - r- - d ziUi llr. Paxton what
he thinks 'if (he rrranic act
rr the rovernor of the

: Territory thill te a resident when
by the , V

. "I think there Is sufficient mate--v

Via.1 at all tiro es in Hawaii for the
i executive of llawtlU replied Mr. Pax- -

Riht there Mr.' Fisher: went a lit-

tle deercr. lie asked Mr. Paxton
whether or net he would be likely to
find any capable man down
here, In a search for a

- governor, who would not be identified
- wlth one of the large interests., Mr.

said he thought perhaps no
- such man could be found, and that,

3 a matter ; of wise
ItVrafrht h k rood thine for him to

- haVe in- Hawait; Mr.
. Hsher turned the question a UtUe

i- - 4 n.n,.rvt'tha
ri.j u.,.rm nftfr.Dt anri nthpr

-- ui .ij v, fhc xvnir of im.

wtio might be In the search
'.

: I i

I tne three hours gtven tiaily
to the In-ib- e

ot
of

Fisher little or no In
the -

and , are de- -

tours over the
city1 and or spent
Ms at HoteL i

:;

i by; the
; in;

: with the .

are : For this aft
: hz is golf at Jbi

Club. , ;.. , , : ) l
the the

has shown a anf
fit

often a

I

given to
and . All work

': J,
; H. E. LTD.

Phone 2543
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iktiiliylyil :

Gh ging" Organ Ac t-- -T hinks
Material For; Executive Here--Kinne-

vs

Relations With Plan- -

ters Brought Up-D- ole Tells of
Pineapple Experience

ernjliaUcallj
eppntinz'a

the'rnainland.
Alexander

"iscrnlEs Secretary
personal

unsatisfac-
tory
grcatcr.lhan the-t;hance- s

executive'chalr Territory.-

spectators

rrct!cni3

discussion
transportation

confronting

provision
ou!rint:th:.t

Ciz'.zUl President

prominent
suppositious

paxton

administration,

tls'intercsts

n , U

Fisher asks E. E. Fao- - H
W ton If- - act- be tt
tS to ap- - tt
tt . . of , from tt
tt tt

H Paxton such action. Says
, should be tt

tt - of . ". : tt
tt v i" , u :

' tt
tt ihat labor of tt
it In 1911 to as-- tt
tt . sume for W. A. tt
tt plan of wit-- tt

ucts . uuriag visii ox Bieam
tt ship to get '

tt paxton of work fo encour
tt age . on - tt
tt grant of made and tt
tt land to be :within tt
tt a short time. : :

1 r 1 tt
tt

ttr tt a
for a and Mr.

into
"No,"

' '' ' ' ': -- :

"When asked . If he
the of this
tlon frbm. the act a

might be named ' from
' the

Mr. Paxton
thai he does not He swcvi
an might

to
. good j--

The was rather
quiet; Mr. Paxton and James D. Dole,

of , the
being the main

Jjouis - raiser,
was also called to from the

of raiser of pine,
an

"by Mr Dole, which of
: , In ; this Mr.

Fisher was to get at
the under which, white m?n
may be to use land bere
and .what have been the.

vap pau "

and the
At th Ktar? oa the : bearing this

the am
a little At- -

AUska in 191U':
I''-., 1 :',- -

of the Bit nation ; equal to, that - of wit- -

liave in
- here "for - many years'.

,

this reason it is ttiat he has
a large, of on. hand

'liat iwhich ' has - been
by, the, called Into' the

: It is ' this
w as - ; for ' him be-

fore, his in i '
He a

in. mind ; a large
, of the , .

by., the ; who are
from day - to day, for he is to
mark ii- or T

' made by . wit
nesses. Time after he has

a iim of
the of some ; wit
nesa ' that did not with the

Oie
made and a reason for the

of or of
fact. ; a-- y- - T" " -

' i, (-- ',
Time aftt?r time .

with the
of others who have be.

fore, have teen to fall, back
on the only left the uns&t

that I don't

by. a ,
torney - Olson.-- 'for Frear,

and .to this Mr. Paxton said he was brought out the fact that Attorney w.
. iot to answer. , A.: who is as coun- -

Then the shot at Mr. Pax sel, for. man
iton a query 'as to there are who the

hpr of ers who attempted to leave' for ; tbe
considered

Berond
public-- inquiry conducted

Senate clamber .the Government
building; Secretary the- - Inteiior

'spends time
restigating Territorial situation.

evenings
oted"lo sightseeing

envitons quieiiyi!
quarters

Visitors are frequently entertain-
ed "thero Secretary, buffee"

'states pslilvctly; that no matters
coanefctibn present inquiry;

disctisacd. Instance,
ternoon playing
Coiintry

During Secretari

Intimate knowledge conditions
the islander displaying grafy

Special attentton CARBJj-KL'TOR- S

MAGNETOS.
guaranteed.

HENDRlfcK,
f.crchsnt 6. AUkea Sts.

FEITCKES TODAY.

Secretary
organic "should

amended anow"p66sible
polntment governor
mainland.

opposes
believes governor
resident Hawali.

Testified committee
planters -- refused

responsibility
holding

Senator, laborers.;

tells
'homesteaders Maul;

land already
more granted

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
governor,. Paxtonan-swered-,

"That's getting politick"
replied Fisher. "Fm-getUn- g at

fundamentals.
directly favored

removal restrlctlveArovi- -

organic sdthat
governor
mainland, saiddeflnitely1

IhouKht
action" Wbsitlvely disad-

vantageous administration

mornings hearing--
"

president Hawaiian Pineapple
Cpmpany, witnesses.

Ginaca, Jb" pineapple;

standpoint aa'actual
apples; supplementing expert dis-

cfission proved
interest throughout

evidently trying
conditions

rtliedpupo
experiences

K"ny Planters,

mornins. oDDOslnt attorneys
maneuvering. Yesterday

canneries Thiiorn

fneseaho actively engaged
business For,

believed
amount evidence

besides submit-
ted, persons
present sesiijnsJ believed
evidence' gathered

amyiil Honolulu.,
displays remarkable memoryt

apparently -- keeping'
amount statements submitted

witnesses appearins;
quickT

inconsistent conflicting
statements different

time
checked witness. Informed

statement previous
coincide

remark wlthesrTiandhaaJusl
demanded

difference opinion statement

witnesses, thua
confronted conflicting state-
ment testified

conrpelled
defense

sfactory answer, taiow."

parUal admlnistraUon governor, --counsel

prepared Kinney, prominent
Secretary Delegate Kuhio, was4he

whether engineered ;arrestsjbt labor-:me- n

orindenendence business

iHSHER; MAS BUSBNORNINGSi
!; BUT RESTS IH AFTERNOONS

Hls"afternoofis

ttie;Moana

inquiries
jronstantly thorough

Auto Repairs

r:o??irr",T?,

Vi-- 1
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Snapshots at
Fioher, Kuhio,

' ' " ''i V

Frcar, and

othcro who are

Senate

Chatnher

Sessions

Ing Ashford came back on the ; same
subject by trying to get into the rec-

ord the facV that Kinney, "while doing
this, was attorney for the planters' as.
soclatlon. --Jdr. Paxton was questioned
on this polnj, his answers being to the
effect that while Kinney -- was em
ployed by the planters, the labor com-
mittee of the association had definite-
ly '.declined to, assume Tesponsihillty
for action in this regard and
that

!

Kinney was allowed full discre
tion.' After this bit of legal maneuver- -

lngt Mr. Paxtori .was questioned ly the
secretary. ' S
Paxton is Called On. f.

The 'liearing ; began! this jnornlng
$hortlyl-afir9:3- 0. o'clock, and ? Mr.
Paxtofl was first called on, after the
slight digression . already referred to
in the discussion of Attorney Kinney's
status' - - :

Mr. Paxton was asked : by Mr.
Fisher to talk of the situation in his
awn way, and took up the question
of transportation.' ?

"It Is impossible, ; useless, ridicu
lous, to put - a homesteader out here
without transportation-,- : he said. : V
J'lt is a . question . of terminal facil- -

hies, he declared.v."JBut ourvdelegate
here haV done very, good work In
securing ' appropriations at'Washing-- '
ton for harbor jmprovemeiit,' and he
must beglven cfedii for this.- - Harbor
facilities 7 is the first, step. Jn the de-
velopment of the Islands. Then - If a;

t arbor on each Island Is connected
by roads ao that internal development

(Continued on r page ,3.).

n tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ua u tt tt tt a 8

tt DID3TT TUB DOITS' v : I

SHI5GLB IX 11TH 0F 5TH tt
a v - . , ? tt
tt ? "We didn't turn down Shingle tt !

tt at the caucus, or delegates in the w
tt 11th of the th Jast nighC said a

'a Vincent Fernandex1 this morning. , aa "There .were fifteen ;out of seven-"- a

aneen delegates; present, and we a ,

tt mayor; and Shingle, for second R
tt choice. Ounflrst choice was by
tt secret ballot and was - unani- - tt
tt mous. Our first choice for mode

istt
a and our second was to have at
a chairman of each delegation an-- a.
a nounce its vote taken first by se-- aj
tt cret ballot within delegation, tt ?

tt unanimous V;' f ' a .a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a4
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9000 Miles Ffiif to Keep Lov
ers Apart - and They - Ar

J f ive on Honolulan g
" Traveling 564 jmiles . to meet
future, wife, who! in , turn journeyed
several thousand miles, from London
to .New York,, to meet man vwho
became her husband" two hours after
she arrived in New York,; Noel Deerr,
with his bride, who was Miss; Rhoda
Wilson, - arrived In Honolulu on;; the
Maknra this morning: and are1 at .the
Colonial' Hotel, - pending the comple-
tion of - bungalow in which. they
will make their home. " '

::::-:V- :

Noel Deerr, who is an expert at
Sugar Planters' Experiment Station,
and who is also in the championship
class as a tennis played departed from
Honolulu some weeks 4 ago for .; the
mainland without ; Imparting the ; pur-
pose oV. his trip. Some days later a
brief dispatch ; from ' New- - York.;. an-
nounced marriage, to the surprise

'ot his friends. : ' '' " ' '

- The fact" that a distance of 9000
miles failed' to keeprithe two lovers
apart: suggested a real romance to
the astute newsgatherers of New York
and resulted in the following inter-
view with Mr. Deerr appearing in one
of the Manhattan papers: .

Hit First Interview. - r
r !Really," said Mr. Deerr, T scarce- -
ly know just how to go about telling
you all this. I'm. a person of no .im-
portance, and this Is the first time in
my life I have ever been Interviewed.

I suppose It should be chronologi-
cal; shouldn't It? Well,. you see, I'm
an Englishman and have been in Ho-
nolulu . for five years as consulting
expert for sugar growers; A, year ago

'T V. J 1 1 T J A A k '

ume of the coronaUon of King George,
"Now, let's see. It's good narrative

ie fectively Just about at this point.

done or-1 mleht not be telline you all
this.

ruMlss Wilson's father has been a
business associate of miie for years,

has his 'offices on Trafalgar Sauare.
the windows of which overlooked the

oi. oanoung , in me convenuon iisnt it? By the way, the heroine
was. In favor of secret ballot, ttat nresent downsUirs havinc her hair

the

the

the

the

the

the

w For candidate for shenrr we were w.but I had never. met his daughter. He
for Parker."

his

his

v -

I W i

,

1 ;';
l

Li :w -
... y r

' JiOEL DEFER '
Honolalan, . who traveled - 5000 miles

v ? to claim his bride.' --"

coronation procession. I was; asked
to witness the sight u from there, and
what was more natural than . that I
should meet Miss Wilson? " : r
Finally the Wedding. , ; i.

"Before I was called back to Ho-nolulMi- ss

Wilson and I had, become
engaged. . The rest of tbe story ' is
startlingly' obvious. , Correspondence,
the news that she would come to New

r '

(Continued on Pag 4)
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Long Interested in .Develop
; C ment of IsIanids-rr-Lbya- l

' Friend

HE SECURED BACKING

$7HEN OTHERS FAILED

Was on Mainland in Interest
of Kau Ditch Bill AVhcn,.- -

Death Came t

; V (Associated Press .ble) 'V c .'
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept. 11

Edward Poflitz, president of Hutchin-
son ' Sugar Plantation Company and
well-know- n in financial circles, died
here this morning. '

.

k Edward Pollitx, financier, died t5
San Francisco today, and by hl3 death
Hawaii . loses one of her best friends.
The news was received early this fore-
noon by- - cable and caused universal
.sorrow on the street. Mr, Pollitx has
for many years been a periodical vis
itor to the Islands, and his form and
features are almost as familiar to Ho-
nolulu people as those of any resident.
He was probably not far from seventy
years of age, and a bachelor bat-- , an
uncoran!only. genial one. Always ex-

haling the' air of optimism, bis . visits
to Hawaii never failed to have a cheer-
ing influence upoa business 4 ;

This morning the Honolulu Stock
and Bond Exchange adjourned out of
respect to the memory of Mr. Pollitx,
tvho was its founder on one of hi3 earl-

ier .visits. It also aent a cat!2gram
hU firm He caneof condolence

. . to
. A i ' e o

here on the annexation Doom xa.ia
and from that'. time tobi a --re at r.ter
est In the Hawaiian sugar iaduilry.

LFjrst. thing he did jvas to secure con--

'trol ornonoKaa. ,
t.

- , a . . . ,.

Floated Hamakua.I. 'i
; Then, on behalf of ate Castles, he

bought, control of Hawaiian Ccnmer-cia- l

and ' Sugar- - Company , from . the
Spreckels; Interests; Afterward he re-

organized Paauhau and VHntchinson;
- , - ' : !

. -

: (Continued from Past 2) " "
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Third "Vet' to Face CfJurt-- ;
martial at Schoficld Alleged;.

'To Have Been Rude

; tSpecial Star-Buliet- la Corresp0u5nficJ
. SCHOFflllib , BARRACKS, . Sept 11.

The thtrr round jn the vans Ag
ng mix-u- p began

yesterday at one-thirt-y p. m. when
Veterinarian Robert Vans Agnew ap-
peared before Lieut, CoL Hirst, First
Infantry;; and his eleven, associates for
trial by court martial. He was at'
companled by First Lieut. Eugene . J.
Ely, Fifth Cavalry, as: Counsel. After
the Judge Advocate, Lieut Wells; ha--4

taken a brief canter- - at warming,; us
by swearing in, therstenographer, .he
unfolded the hitherto guarded paper
that contained the formal setting
forth of Dr. Vans Agnew's : allegeoi
misdoing3 and,.-n- o objection having
been offcitd to any member sitting
in this case by the accused, .thewhole
gathering took up: the "gallop that
continued until four-thirt- y.

, . ,
As in Dr. Haynes'; case, ten separ

ate .and distinct t acts each - yiola--

tlon of the 62d article of war, were
fead In solemn manner, and to each
specification a distinct "nolt , guilty"
was entered by r counsel as .the de
fendant' i answers to ; the Judgo Advor
cate's "How say you?" ; V

Specification -- one charges the doc
tor with having used reproacfiful 'and
provoking language on February 19tb
to Veterinarian" Lecter t E.,.W411young,
by saylngV'I understand that jyou said
you . wroie that article about Lieut.'Butler, to., me. If you did o it is a
deliberate falsehood ; '; ands what , is
more, if j ou go on .saying --it - shall

iocal Girl Accepts of
Mrs. Tcrie DeschI for f

Races in Surf ; '& ft

Gate, and who on her arrival here
sued a .challenge to meet any; woman

in the Hawaiian has
had.her challenge accepted. . ; 5

.
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Railroad Asks Id
.'-- Furnish Prctc:l;:n in .

; V Mexico '.'";?
" r.;;":v .'. v-

U NEW YORK, N. YM C ;pt. IWT:
Pacific raltroai has

requssUd that the Unitti C';'
government furnlih protrtticn f:r I .

dries In Mexico. Intsrventlan la i --

timated. '

r AGUA PRIETA BESIEGED

'i fAssociated Pr.i3 Cat! ?1 .

- v DOUCLASr r Ariz., Ssrt 11. '

Ojirasa, ono ' of , the Fe-rr-
zl I:;.. .,

here, has surrendered, ar.J a t!.:,
sand-rebels-

, cor.rii:r.t cf. vlct:p.
have V derm niisd f.:rr:--:- r
A;ua Pritta, vshlch 13

but SCO men. 'i. ,

BECivEil o i i .

-
I rA3.oc!iteI rr?i C

NEVV.YCniC, N. Y., C:r--' 11."
trijl cf Polics LI
Cecksr cn ths c.'.::: t i

thsl rrs'jrJ:rr.F-- 3 L::.i
'tiIC::;b:r -- I.

Dn.su;; yay c.: : ro
riu,.,UL. t...

IAssocIat-i.- i r

ePEKiNC, China; r it.
Yat Cn, ;ex-Pre:i- ,t c'
slonalrtpvttic, l
by ths ne--b- li ta ;

road corporation vh' i i,
construct 72,Z23 miles cf r

put charges a?alnst ycu f?r lylr'.
You that?" : '

, The second was' milirr, e!-- c? it t

alleged -- tLat Dr. Vans' A r-;- v.', tav;: ;

been asked by Willy can; f:r c.r: : :
me'dlclnea necessary for u;?" ia tl ;

stables,-di- refuse.'fail ani ne!?ct; to
deliver over the T same f when the r.r-tille-

veterinarian made perscr.il i
mand therefor. ' '

'. But number three sh6wV where th3
two again. clashed verbally since Vr.
Vans' Aguewvi3 charged with "siyirT
to WlHyc-itn- when thef latter sought
his supply of horse" .medicine?;. "I
will give it to you when I feet much-qualifJe- d

good 'and ready.' That t:t
of -- 'tobasco was administered as Icrj
ago as. February 1st of this '. year.

Specifications four' to fclae inclu-
sive bring ..Vans Agnew's bth-3- r Junior
In. range of the cecior's 'pe?per7
tongue; 'since in one, Dr Haynes, it
ts alleged, was told a 'number of nn- -

pleasant ; things,7 such a3 Yon ar
very ignorant; rare a week sister;
and ; that "language - the 'speciflcitioa1
dwells on "as being: of a nature to
"Incense, provoke and Insult the sali
veterinarian Jamea R. Hayne3.T '

.

Went on Record. -
.

And fro.n thef fifth it would "app- - :r
that" Dr. Vans Agnew - some we?k z

later "wut on 5 record" a' ths Arm
expresses It, by writing a' vi;T cl
Dr. Haynes technical .'knowledge in
which such words as "matterii cf
up-to-dat- treaimenf ' figure; and
that son of fhing ls set forth A3 b3-ln- g

"false and k misleading- - '
The other offenses are set don a3

consisting of locking- - up certain of
the government drugs nd' keeping

(Continued on Pi 2)
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Miss Ruth Wayson Stacker, 15 years
old. has accepted the challenge-- to
swim either the 23-ya- rd or, the 50-ya- ri

course or both. The prelimicaries
will be arranged later. ' Mis3 Stacker

Ms the daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

on the land, and these who know c!
Ler proficiency' are confident that . -

i can defeat the Oakland challenctr
ithe distances named.- -

MISS RUTH STACKER TO SWIM
AGAINST OAKLAND CHAMPIOi !

Challenge

Gov:rr:ht

MjT3. Terie Desch of Oakland,; Cthei Stacked and Is localif famous as a
champion woman swimmer, who won fast and 'expert swimmer She i3 al-fa- me

by swimming acro3s the Colden ' most as much at home in the water as
is

swimmer Islands,

Southern
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' Falling the full length of a long
y' ' fetal rway leading from the upper floor

' t of the Customs-Hous- e "to" Fort Street,
v

- Captain Peter Johnson; matter of the
. Matson NaTlgationllner .Wimelmina
'".. had a' mighty close call from serious
ri It not fatal injuries this morning.'

V Captain Johnson ' has been navigat-in- g

on crutches for " the past three'
weeks as a result bf'a fall sustained

- during his stay at the coast. .. r ;'

While the Wllhelmina remained' at
YHqnolulu, the genial skipper and well
' lenown shrlrier, stayed pretty cloie to

Y. his -- quarters on board the steamer.
Feeling considerable better this morn- -

I tag Captain"" Johnson announced his
determination to Tisit ; the Customs
House In person In order to clear his
vessel for San Francisco -- i v

necessary documents had been
signed and the skipper ; was leaving

f the building with the assistance of his
crutches when .the vessel master
tripped and-fel- l "from one -- of the top-

most steps, and he rolled to the bot-
tom.; bruised and much Injured. ;

Captain Bennett, master of the Ho--;
nolulan accompanied Captain Johnson

' to, the Customs House. With the as-- ;
slstance of some friends the Injured
navigator was placed In a motor car.
and taken to the l'llhelmlna.

"Drpnife all this rouch handling, the
Veteran, skipper, declared that he
would take his ressel out of the har-
bor, and when the Matson Navigation
liner pulled away i from JiacKieia
vt.rrf at ten o'clock for San ,Francisco,
Cc;iain Johnson was stationed on(the
trlie. Few if any, of the immense
V..VQZZ of psEenscrs as well as visit-
ers f.cscntled at the departure of the
liner realized the extent of bravery
t'nd courage" displayed by the master
rf ty.a vessel-i- stickicff to his pest,
Y.ctwitl.ta.din the serious handicap.
cf a t;rained ankle as well" as" other
bodily Injuries. ' '

. '.'

Dr. C. B. Coc?er tvas called to at-

tend Ccpta!h Jclnrbnr aid It was fol- -

lovcizi e.e ne.llc.il examination'-.tha- t

t!.e f kijcr decided that he would Uke
the helm and guide the Wilhelmina
frcui Co h-i-

bcr to the-ope- sea '

The departure . cf the Wilhelmlna
fcr- Car. Francisco was "an animated
e. , l .'zizz from the large-- : crowd
I .ii. end at the wharf and the pec;!e
w ho e warned the dechs cf the roPV1-1- "
11- -t Irfcre the last line was cast clL

Tl r.cval Hawaiian tand playe.;
- - - Ecrcr.-J- ?. Hany Hcnclu- -

. ; . :;r.ent in f?:lal, c:s and
life departed for the coast

--. . .
t' vc :;I.

''c:o M.'-"'r- cd ar.i .twenty-five- . catla
rri ZZ Etr.racs prrcnrTS., sailed for
r.n Trar.ci:co. The. cargo Included
1210. tens sugar, CC3 tons molasses,
r,' r"3 catcs cf preserved res.'SOOO
I a:. ; ' c s bananas and a . Quantity , of
run- -:

r- - :!:h nnd Fcrtugueee nonopoliz- -
a l 4Va' lfnricd V tic. rags (4uu.r1.tis 1.1 iuc """,

A 1 r, r.ail for the mainland was
d:..-t:h- cd about the ame hour for

" the ccast- - V-.'--

At San Pedro.'
R. D. Lapham, Southern California

cat cf the American-Hawaiia- n

C'.rar.ship Company, visited the. once
cf tl:? Harbor Commission at Lbs An-rcl- cs

ta glean in formation 'as to "tho
for Fecuring dockage and

Tcrcvcuslng irpace at- - the municipal
wharves to t?e constructed on; t5e
Huntington Concession, the company
hating in mind the using of the Port
cf Lc3 Angeles upon-the- ; completion
cf the Tanarna Canal. "

This company , now, docks at San
Diego, having two vessels there every
e'even days, and runs Its vessels. Ifom
New York by way. of the Tehauntepec
route. It has only one-vesse- l devoted

; exclusively to' freightarrying. , .
:

An average of '1300 tons of ; freight
per trip Is discharged M, the, Saji;Die-r-o

wharves and then shipped h yj rail
to Los Angeles." Much of this freight

: comes from Cleveland Cincinnati; and
" other interior ciUes,,bein?r shipped tJy

.rail to New ; York and ' then Teship'ped
by the water route. ; : i f" : .

Iapham sugested t that the Harhor
Ccmmlssion would find H to Its' ad-- 1

vantage - to visit ' Sani Pcjb1 and in-Epe- ct

the freight-handlin- g facilities
employed by this company, and It Is
probable that the commission .will dp

'" so. - ,T-- " ';:r- - :r-.;-
,--

.

:,y: ..:-'- ... y-
-

v-
-

Much Coal on the Way; "to Hawaii."
N At least three freighters capable of
carrying five thousand tons fuel acU
are reported as on the way from New-- .
casUe. N. ' S. "W., to; the Hawaiian

'
: Islands.- v--- ; :V ;''

""'.' : ' :

. The Inter-Island- : Steam Navigation
Company, whlch. Is ' the largest im-

porter pt coal in these; islands, has
under; charter the British freighter
Strathallan and the 'Japanese steamer
Kijo Manx,' ach Vessel having sailed

. from the? Australian port. The Strath-
allan ' is , Understood to-- have cleared

--Newcastle on August X28th followed
two days later by the Japanese col--

lier. ; These vessels should reach
iere on or about September 20th.

The rcport'Js. also current'that the
' British freighter Vennacher : has

tailed jrom Newcastle .with ; a ship--

,ment of coaL -
:

. The ' Inter-Islan-d ' also : . has the
steamship li'oraelea V". under ' charter
tor' September 'loading, at Newcastle.

. Her cargo is intended for Honolulu.

JK3.
. n .UrTrnrCrlll

... ... r. ."

flELKA SAILED

Claudine took schooner in tow.
, Taking the American schooner A.
F. Coat'es In toW;' the windjammer was
left outside of-- Hilo harbor, u The1 In
ter-l8lah-df 'steamer arrired Worn Maul
and Hawaii ports this morning bring
ing a sinarf - general cargo but a very
large ,list of cabin and' deck passen
gera? ;H The Claudrne freight; Included
239 pieces : cf koa lumber, 10 cords
wood, "28 bales hides, ' 32do . feet hard
wood lumber and ; a quantity of
emntles; ! ' , ::y-- r 1

Purser" Kibling . reports the ilatson
Navigation 1 steamers ' Enterprise ; and
Mexican tatdng on sugar at the! Ha
waii ' port on

"

Monday lasC ',' The
schooner EL' 1C: Woods . Is t discharging
material for theUreakwater, company

. while the Matson Navigation steamer
Hilonian was passed at KahuluL

ilcarr Cattle' Shipments;
, Hawaii has been contributing heavy
shipments of cattle of late. The Ihter.
Island steamer Wallele is an arrival
with ' 73 head: of :cattle besides sugar
to the amount of 8752 tons. Tnel ves-
sel brought one horse and eighteen
packages sundries; , According td her
officers sugar 'awaiting shipment in-

cludes 1000 sacks Paaubau and '1100
sacks Honokaal t The Wallele 1 "met
with fine weather and smooth seas on
the homeward' voyage; - The steamer
Nllhau, with sugar and cattle, is re-
ported to be due for arrival at Hono-
lulu tomorrow r morning.' ;

: A
- V .. :'.),;.

Hall Brought Kauai Fruits. . .

A shipment of alligator pears was
an Item : in the cargo brought 'from
Kauai pofts In, the steamer "Wi Q.
Hall.- - This vessel met with a" firie lot
of weather inv returning to Honolulu.
The freight list included- - a - quantity
of empties, S8. packages, sundries. The
Hall Is on' the boards for dispatch for
the Garden Island at; 5 o'clock tomor-
row morningv, ; '

- t:. v ;
:; .

Lliellie KacVfrom Kona Forts.
'Returning With 6000 sacks sugar, 50

head cattle and 25 Calves," the Inter-I-s
land steamer Llkellke' was" an" arriv.

al thl3 morning. The Llkellke i met
with rough weather along the Hama-ku- a

coast, with more favorable wind
and seas as the vessel crossed the
channel.' -

Pa

PASSEXGLi:3 PLPAHTXD

Per M. N. S. S.,Yllhelmlna for San
Francisco,. Sept. 11. Miss Dora B. At-wat- er,

W. J. Almond, Mrs. W. J. Al-
mond, P. C. Beamer; Mrs. P. C. Beam-e- r,

Wml ' Burnett, W. H.' Burr,! Miss
M. F, Bosher, Miss R. Brewer, Fran-
cis Brown, Miss M. Center, Miss E.
Castle, Geo. R. Carter, Mrs. Geo. :R.
Carter." Miss E. Carter, Miss P. i Car-
ter, Miss C.1 Chatard, Frank "Cox, W.
Ii; Collier, Geo- - K; Campbell,' W. W.
Chamberlain, Mrs. W. W, Chamber-
lain; Master Chamberlain, Miss Cham,
berlaln, M:: Costa," A. f r; Miss
K: Clarke Miss N.; Deckar, Miss Al-

ice Davis, Miss B. DeoLng, Mrs. C. H;
Dickey, Hon. S. M. Damon, W. H.
Engle, Francis Eames, Geo. H. Farns-wort- h.

Mrs. C. H: Fairer, H. L. Grace,
Miss D . Godsey, Dr; F. .L. Goodspeed,
Mrs. F. L. ' Goodspeed," Carter Gait.
John Guild, E; Gay, Mrs. W. W. Good-al- e,

Master G'oodaJe. G. Hofgaard,' D,
Hofgaard, lUss Hofgaard, Mrs. T.; W.
Hobron, Mrs. S.; Henri, Mrs. Doris
Hopkins, Miss L. 1 Hathaway, Miss H .
M. Hext, R. Hind, A. IC Jones, Capt
Josselyny Miss Klncald,' Miss"RI Llnd
ley, A; J. ' Lowrey; Miss E." Little, C.
D; Lufkin,' Mrs. C. D. Lufkln;Mrs. M.
McCahdless and child, Mrs. J-- . L Mci
Lean, Miss Carrie McLean, Miss Helen
McLean, Miss Clara Mowry, Mrs. 'Mer--4
rill, maid and four children; K: Neil,
son Mrs. NY, Neilson, Mrs. J. ! A".1 Pal-
mer Geo.'' S. Powell, Dr: Ji S. Bl
Pratt,1 Miss M.E. Pogue, M. -- Phillies,
Ji F. Pogue, H. W. Rice, Mrs.. IL W.
Rice, A E . Restarlck," DrJ: Homer
Smith, Mrs. - Homer Smith. K-.-- r Skill-ma- n,

Mrs." K. SkUlman, Mrs.' Stewart;
Mrs. R.' P. Spalding, Mfss P. chaef-e- r;

Fred. Schaefer, ? Miss Edna . L;
mlth, Geo. Sherman, Mrs. Geo. Sher-

man.; Miss H.. Smith, ; Mrs.' W. Ff
Sandercock, Ei'V.' Tenney, Miss Lela
Tftus. M. FV Vandal!, Mrs. ' MV- - Fj
Yandall, B. von Herff,: H. 'M.f von
Holt.lL V;'von Holt, J. D. .Wheelef.
Lt "WitMngton; W. H:' Wilson, Mrs I

W.H. Wilson; Jas. P. ' Winnie, Mis?
Worthlrigton, J. Whitehead. Mrs. J
Whitehead, Miss Florence .Winter, Ji
YablonskyN.B.rroraig.1 :?', ? I

Tor rntT
Brand-ne-w bungalow, 3 broom?, 'on
-- Kewalo St;.; $40. .Inquire ofVollivr

. G.V Lansing. 3, T.:ercaant- - &t. or
Phone 3593. ;;? -- . 4 5338-6-1

WANTED.

Partner v wanted: Energetic' ydung
I man from Boston with $700 capital
.wants to engage in some profitable
businessT ;-. this office.

Furnished room :: in private, , family,
walking distance fr6m towni - Refer--y

ences A," thl8. office.: ; , '

'U - v"".:.' I C ."" J;
' '

: : -. j-- ' "

H..LOVE) ;,v-j-;;,- -r.--

;-'

: - Phono -- 1251 ;

''
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1912.

..

"Temperature 6 a. ml, 72; 8 a. hl,
79; 10 a. m., 78. Minimum last night,

Wind 6 a. toy velocity 3, direction
East; S : velocity 3. direction
South; 12 noon, velocity 10, direction
South. . Movement, past 24 hours, 14E

-'-,, :.y.miles:';.,' i

Barometer at 8 a.!m., 29.95.: Ralai
tive bumidlty, 8 a: 60. Dew-pM- nt

at 8 a. 64. ''Absolute humidity, 8 at
mj 6. 361. f Rainfall, Trace. i

VESSELS TO AND

; FROM THE ISLAfiDS

(Special Cable H 2IercliaBtsV

i r - ; SeDtember 11. -

SEATTLE Sailed. September 19. . S.
8. Alaskan for Honolulu. . ; :

GRAYS HARBOR-Salle- d, September
r 10. Schooner Ludlow for Honolulu.

SAN'PRANCISCO-Arived- , September
11, 5 a. m. S. 'S, Lurline hence Sep-
tember ;3.": ,J :-

-:

DELAWARE BREAKWATER --Arriv
ed, - September 11, ship John Ena

from Hilo, May 19. -- w.:,'.
KAHTJLUJ Sailed, September v 4,

.' Schooner Robt : R. Hind, for Puget
SOUnd.- - i-- - ;

V; SI A. T. Thomas will arrive froni
San rndsct-Frida- y - morning

- V

."Friday should witnes the arrivalof
two transpacific steamers.-- 1 The TNile
from San .Francis6oVis;'due 'On that
date, while tneJ united states, army
transport. Thomas also from the coast
is scheduled o arrive off thd port at
dayUght. 'jv45'"1 U,M1' :'v

Promptly at eight o'clock this morn
ing the big Japanese liner Tenyo Mara,
pulled away from !'Alake4 wharf ' en
route to Sari1 Francisco.'- - Tals vessel
was discharged of eleven hundred ton
oriental freight during the stay at the
port. t; - - '. i

: A fair sited d?legaVlbnT of tour-
ists ' sailed for ' Hilo this' morning 'as
passengers in the lnterisland steamer
Mauna Ke3.i h They ,wlll visit the s

vol-
cano before returning to Honolulu.

' A large number of Flllplnb and Jap;
ancea deep pasengers departed ; fof
Big 5 Island ' sugar plantations in tQe
Intari!and;-6tei.zi- er Mauna Kea ;.sail
ing-- ; at Jen3 o'clock f this ; morning for-Hil-

and way porta!" .
" J! --V' ;

' The Thterisland - steamship Helehe
has heen placed on the boards for de-
parture at four o'clock this afternooii
taking cargo J for Kohala1ele,'; Paaulio,
Kukaiatt, Ookalaand s Laupahoehoe
The vessel carries -- no passengers.v;j

' ' ' ''

; I i I 0 ''."' '.v

t PASSrXCLL3 AUDITED
t

Per C. A:' S.- - S Makura from .Van
couver; .and Victoria For 'Honolulu:
Mr., aid. MfsJ .W. F, Glddings and
son, Mrs; N.v-D- . Gregg,' Mrs. Rothwell,
Mrs. Jones' and ' Child, Mr. and Mrs.
N.v Deerr, Mr, , and Mrs. E. B. Par
sons, Mr.r arid ; Mrs. Al Qi Martenson,
Mrs. Cooke and 3 soha. Mf. and Mrs.
W. .McCluckey and . fchild, J.JRalrier,
T. Ralney, Mr. and Mrs. - Fraser and
child, Mrs. ' E. K4rrison. O. Tyner,4 G.
Freeland G. M. Day. 'J. 'Hampton,1 E.
A: Brown, T; Howley Jr.f H. Conway,
M. Martins, Miss E. Crosby, Miss M.
Mossman, Miss T. Rothwell, - Miss- - C.
Dblg, Mi33 A. Gilian, Miss H. J. Pratt,
Misa "N. Byers; Miss Rl Burke5, M
Christopherson Miss E. Cooke, Miss
N; 'Adams', Miss F; A. Ferrotti Misses
Harrlon (3), IViiss M.r F. Bole, S. K.
Burgher, Mls3 F.H.r Foster, Mrs. M.
Clery,- - Mrs. Jj S. : Mulrhead, Mrs.; A.
Schubert," C A. Whltaker, J. Cullen
Jr.;. J. E. Lawscn; - ;

:"-- :."' u.K r;-- .

Per' M.-'- S. s: Honolulan from San
Francis co For 3 Honolulu : ' ' ; Ge6.; ' Al
Andrus, ;Wm. s:Arit6hl. ''Idfs. -- Elfcv 1 L.
Austin; ; W. C. Avejyfv G.'' Ii: Brown,
Mr.' and Mrs." G. L. Bushnell, Miss C.
W;- - Chace, Johnf;F.f Chalmers, Miss
Carolyn ' Church; J.L. -- Coke W, F.
tole;"Mrs.' i; L.' CreightonMiss 'MarV
guerlte 'Crelghtori, ' Mr." ' and - Mrs.
W.' .'Davis,5-T- Ci Dawklhs,s Mrs j Louise
Fraln, Miss Lulu' .Gill; Miss Edith C.
Gatfield; !G. a. Grani,'' Mrsl C. U
kodge, ri.' K 5 Hoffman: Miss Barbara
Ella Lee,'Mrs.' R. ' LTshman,4 Miss
MorganMrs. ' C- P. r'MorsJ and child
renMasterBllly ' Nichols, 'Miss J.",G
Pascoe Mrsr S. S: - Paxson,T Mr.1: and
Mrs. H. B. Pehhallow' and 4 family,
MIs3 Elsak Petersen. Miss ;Ahna rM.
Reid,1 W. G. vRoss,- - G. G& Silva, Miss
DlymplaV Scares', v Rev.:A TV.' ; Soares,
Fred 4 Stahl,; Miss - Sue ?. Starkweather,
Miss M,' E .Sunther, Miss -- M. C. Tup--,
per; Mrr and Mrs. Norman Watkins
Miss Amy'lWmiams Judge ;.W. ,S.
Wise Miss r,. Miss Al Piper,
Miss Ait Felloe's, Miss Verna Mersey
reau.'-Mrs.- . C. J. Mersereau, Miss, ii
Rope3,wMlss ' M. 4 Dodge,; Miss Van
Deellin. ' ; - rhyp u;v- -- .; ,' '-

-1 :
; Pef stmr Claudine from - Maul and

Hawaii ports J: Donald, Miss M. DiSa,
Yorig Lee; O. Mitchell, Ah. Look, Miss
D. Mitchell, 'MissA.'Witrack,; Miss M.
HaIa,Mrss R. Haia. J. A. ' Medeirds,
Miss Drummon'd. Mr. Drummond, Miss
M. Estrellai' Mrs. Geo. Graves,i Ah
Chan," Miss. .K. Graves, ; Mlss Paulo,'
Mra. L. .Long,"; Misses : ; A. Apo, F. Tpo

M, Cummings. L. Ing, E. A.:Th'ana, J.
Alanar M. Alana. VMrs: E. A. Doris,
M5s.vM." E. Perleyi' R. S.. Gray,; Mrs. C,--

' Rose, Mrs: E H. Parker Miss M.
Parker, F.'Am'oy, P. ShottsT P,; Emmst
ley," Miss T. Smith, H. Eirglish; Ms
H. Maull, Miss V.' Maull, Mrrs; SatfeYy,
F. Gomez,' Mrs. Morton; Wm. Scholts,
G. ' Crobk.W.;- - P. Stewart. F. ; Voeller,
Wm! Bal Geo.; Murray,rR.: E." Hughes,
F.i A. Lufkiiv J. Y. Hackfeld,-Mr- s. D. :l
F.: Fleming, Rev. R. E. Smith, R. C. ;
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THE VIHEIMI

r One of the largest delegations of
prominent Honolulu people to cepari
for the coast in a single vessel In many
months took theirs departure ai. ten;
o'clock; this, morning In the Matson
Navigation liner Wllhelmina. : :

A Hundreds of people gathered at the
Hackfeld whart where final farewells
were spoken" amid" the" melody of the
Hawaiian Band and the ' throwingv of
Pretty1 and' colored streamers. , .

'
E." DV Tenney; ? Vice "President - and

General Manager of the nrm or uasxie
& Cooke Is making: a business trip to
the coast. It is .'predicted 'that while
tbefe MrV" Tenney wHl attend " to the
letting of a vcontract .ror tne secona

I liner. Onenew - Matson -- Navigation
vessel of large passenger accommoda
tibn has been ordered. Mr. Tenney
will also bav considerable attention to
his' : oil and varied interests ; while
away.y:Src6 1 1':";; ::P- -

. :
MrUnd ' Mrs. Pi C.' Beamer of Hilo

sailed for the coast in the liner and
will extend their tdur to Chicago. Mr;
Reamer wlll make1 f some; addition to
fcls sDortlng. goods 'stock while away.

' Ex-Govern-or ? and Mrs. George R,
Carter and the. Misses E. and P. Carter
were; among the . passengers iu tht
Wllhelmina, .bound an extended,
visit, to the mainland.:.: :s: :

Miss cl Chartard, private; secretary
to Captain ; William r. Matson the iead
of the Matson; Navigation Company,
who has-bee- n spending a few. days' In
Honolulu ; returned ' to . the coast' Chls
morning I- - In r th& Wllhelmina. ' Miss
Chartard has, been extensively '; enter-tiltie- d'

during, her' brief vIsItr;i l
Hon. S; M. Damon .the : well known

financier x was numbered 'among the
passengers In the liner,: He Is on a
business arid pleasure trip to the malri- -

larid,'----li- : "'::,-- ' .v'"y-- v t

Dr.' " and 'Mrs.: F. 'L Goodspeed
sailed for the coast in' the Wilhelminau
Dr. Goodspeed; has closed a series of
religious services in this cltyl in which
one ,tf tha local Iheteraj waA used
on a number,;bf Sunday evenings.

John: Guild cf Alexander & Baldwin
was an outgoing passenger in the Wll
helmina this morning, , proceeding ; td
the coast on buslnes.

R: Hind was t a ; Dassenger rfor .the
coast- - In' the-steame- ;.;!:;. Yj.

Mrs. J." Ii McLean, and the Misses
Carrie arid Helen McLean sailed for
San Francisco Uh Ahe'k Wllhelmina;
They. wlllt be at sent --from4 Honolulu
for-sdm- e 1 months. ;

v"-'- - :''
Mr? and Mrt. C: D. Lufkhi' of Wallu- -

ku were included in the large list of
outgoing passengers ' in' 4 the Wllhel
mina. ?x r,, r&fWZZft ,

Bowman, Wm. White, C. Cackett,; J.
M. Ezera, Mrs: W. S. Chlllingworth, f

;

Per stmr ;.v; u. nan . rrcm 5 Kauai
ports D. Sherwdod, H.31ake, E. N;
Sutton, Mrs. Kupuhl, Mrs; H. ManOna,
Miss C'PanaleMrs. .Faris; Rev. "M,
Tasaka, Rev. H Washita, Mr. and JSrs.
P. b; Waterhouse, A. Trunsk Taa'ge
Kapahee, Miss Masch, Miss Seiiorn,
Miss D. Grote. Miss A. GroteVMias E.

pi. Wllcot, Mrs., Sloggett,. Miss Slog- -

gett, Walter McBryde, Mrs.' H. WaV
ttrsi and? 34Tdeck. ; j'

PEPPERY TOKGl

(Contlnaed from Pagel)
theiri' thus away. from Dr. Haynes and
thusly ? continuing; to 1 the; extent that
Dr. Haynes 'couldn't get simmorila and
other? high'y - necessary things , where
with to dose. his , suffering; patients.
Thpughi there? Is. added rin the last
charge that Vans" Ignew did fall to
exahilne and treat a private horse be-
longing' .tor Major Penkins, Fifth Cav-
alry, ' ben ; that - animal was sent tp
the, hospiiai for treatment as . is duly
authorized by

" regulations; $ t
Dr. ' Wiliyoung, the first pbjectlye

of j the .defendant's positive and perti-
nent remarks, ' was on the stand to
open : LieuC.. Wells' attack, t He testi
fied some length- - jas regards the J

incident .t)fv,ther . authorship :r of the
article about Lieut. Butler;- - and with
considerable.; precision ;V but : was . not
so; accurate, as to the - circumstances
attendant .upon the alleged refusal of
Vans: Agnew to deliver over-th- e quar-terl- y

supply, of medicines 'and other
material.. He admitted under cross- -

examination 2 that the'- - request. " was
made.at'or, about, the time that the
supplies '.were being moved to a new

' "" ' 'store room.' -'

' Decided - warmth showed in many
of his answers ' when Llent Ely had
hW'lurn 6rii cross-examinatio- n and ? he
w-a- s plainly"a "hostile "witness.'.!' y.

Hayftes TestiTIes. :
. ' 'rlr

Dr. "Haynes, whose' testimony; took
up the ' remainder of the session, had,
what migh t7 be"' called , " --recurrent
flashes of real Meniory" since he "was
decidedly clear when, it came td ' his
recollection" of what ; Dr. Vans" Agnlew
had saId"of, about arid5 to; him and
somewhat hazier in his answers that!
involved - the memory' feat as ' to how J

many r times a ;: certain 1 special colic'
drench? now' known to the "court , as'
"Vans '.Agnew's,' . had, been , used. Ife
was" riot an impressive witness - and
whenf the ) court i exercising i Its pre--

rogativeV started in a, line of i ques--

tloning ' that ' involved anodynes, bo
Irises; forms of opium, .treatment : in
general and other-technica- l questions
the real issue In the case, was appar
ently at; hand and that is v"Yoar
school vs. my . schooL ' But at four-thirt- y

adjournment was taken' until
today at one-thirty- , and the . court
Went

" out ; to other duties or dive-
rsions" with the question - unsettled
as yet

lidEfflERlPlTS

DIIGTLit
The much mooted proposition to es-

tablish a : direct line of steamers or
sailing vessels to ply .between Los
Angeles and Southern California ports
and Honolulu will not down. ' Again
ha?, it been .. brought to the fore
thrbogbthe r efforts of Samuel L.
Kl eider who as general agent tf' Ihe
Independent Steamship Line, bafore.
the departnre of the, Canadian-Australia-n

liner Maxura for the islands is re-
ported, to have stated: ; : '
' ; "The commerce of Los Angeles with

Honolulu Is now; ; expressed In : tons
where it' formerly was j one of two
cases' 'to a 'Shipment and. Itis grow-- ;
ing at a most healthy rate." ; ,

,' Thls city . is likewise maintaining
ita supremacy as the principal point
forA..oflrwelI .supplies for the wortt.
More than; 200O .tons of. oil well sup-
plies have recently gone' to jthe Orient
from here. ;: u',-

v "Important :; shipments : of oil well
supplies have been made from Loa An-
geles recently to Yokohama. Itangooa,
Burma, and Calcutta, British India. -

Cement, sewer , pipe, citrus ; fruits,
pl8terbeet pulp for. dairy purposes,
and cotton, are the principal South-
ern California products going to the
Hawaiian islands. The-- : growth of
this; trade has been remarkable --' arid
promises more direct steamship com-
munication between, the .'port of. Los
Angeles and the ; islands. I know of
15 Los Angeles ' Vuslness houses That
ftre building up an increasing busl-
nes' with Honolulu that Indicates larg-
er commercial.; relations with Hawaii
through our port" '

V

Efl. POLLin

I Cori tinned from Pae ,1) ;

When all other efforts to float the; Ha-maku- a.

ditch ; enterprise had i failed,
Col. Macfarlane's negotiations In Lon-
don falling through just as they had
been reported successful, Mr. Pollltz
cafn'e to the' assistance of Henry Wat-
erhouse Trust Co, t and the- - Lewis
brothers so ably that success was 'as-
sured, arid; the ditch has now for sev-
eral years been pouring its vivifying
water upon vast tracts of sugaf : cane
land. ; v-t- f - ,

When overtaken by his last Illness
Mr; Pollltz !' was actively 'engaged , in
promoting Mr.VMcCrosson's latest .I

enterprise the chartered Kau
ditch. His organization of the local

"

stock exchange, has already , been men-
tioned. He was one of the pillars of
the San Francisco exchange. 'Counsel to Big Men. ' j; ' ,

In his own city he was looked upon
as a counselor and friend by many of
the big men, such as CaptAln Matson, j

Mr. Rlthet; Mr.' Buck arid even W. G.
Irwin. "Tt Is remarkable," said A. N; 5

ways Insisted on a great' future for
Hawaii no ; matter what" happened."
Mr. Campbell happens to be one of
the latest among local; business men
to hold ; converse witn him in i San
Francisco.' '.' -- .;

. V --
' i ' j: 1:.

"f It is not alone for his business synw
pathieS withHawail.nd llawaiians
that the passing of Mr. Pollitz will be
long,deplored here. :Hia .acta.f .per-- J
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POLITICAL MEWS Ai !
).- -

In his own house, last night, W. C.
Achi, one-tim- e political leader of the
Fifth"' District; was most unceremo
niously treated, by the precinct dele-
gates5 to the county convenQon, when
they 'closed their ears and refused ab-
solutely to, support R. W. Shingle as
a Republican candidate ; for" 'mayor.
Achi, who announced' yesterday that
he would ' support Shingle for the
highest office in the municipal gov-
ernment, last night made a strong ap-

peal to his fellow delegates to support
Shingle, but at the close of hi3 speech
the. delegates present, with the ex-

ception of one, announced. their readi-
ness to support John C. Lase for
mayor." :'.:.;:- - ;,

'' '
; ; '.

'Among those who were present(last
night; at the caucus held . in : Acti's
house were 'Captain . Robert W. . Par-
ker, D. Kama, H. J.' Auld, Wm.-Sln-erso-

Pulehu, E. Drew, Rudolph pun-ca- n,

James Young, P. Silva, B. Ka-r.e- ,

Kanae, N. . Fernandez, A. Ferr.ar.i:z.
". During the' caucus the name cf nc
ert,W. Pafker was proposed for ta
shrievalty. Parker; according to AcvJ,
would' make" a' strong candidate for
that office. .; : '

. ,
' ".

"

'.
v--

' Captain'- Parker wa3:: unanimcusly
endorsed for sheriff -- by h:3 ' prtC.nct.
It is believed that' Parker will 1 3 a
strong vote-gette- r.

! lie 13 well l.r.Dv.n
throughout th!3 island, and hi3 reccrl
Is" such that the electorate will have
nothing to be kanalua about a3 to h:3
fitaiess for the office of hrievalty. -

sonal kindness to our people visiting
the Coast , would make a' lon chap-
ter. - One of the ' instances 13 wh?n
Allan Herbert waa' taken down, with
pneumonia - when on hl3 way to' tna
Baltimore : convention. ..Mr. . Pollltz
took 83 deep' an Interest, la the wel-

fare of Mr;.' Herbert a3 if he wa3 Li3
brother, and . kept the wirei hot all
over the country until he io-jate- a ie
sick man for his Honolulu fnend3. "

The death of Mr. pollitz w?s dua
to blood 'poisoning from the cutting
out of a ycorn, his illness having been
reported ftr this paper the other day,
with an Intimation that, although fce

.was improving, his recovery would to
&:ow. ;

J
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FISHER1AH
(Continued from JFage 1)

may be brought about. th oooortun
ity - is i.mn . for building ttD home
steading.. Lack of transportation has
been one of tfie difficulties in the way
or uomssteading the public lands, a

iriicuity which, as. I say. Is being!
overcome. - - ' I

TrouDie in Raising Products. , r

tie ueeiorca iurtner that another
L 7 18 ol

'rfii.T f?60 J11 and
nnding or them at a pro--

fitable price
He1 talked at some length about the

egrlcultural problems of Hawaii, ', tell-
ing Mr. FUher that It lakes time to
solve the problems here, and that the
homestead fng problem - is no excep
tion.", . v,

Speaking of the growth of pine-
apple culture: "I very - much fear
that the market will again, be over
mirmllM. That n nmhlem va11 ha
to rontPi with wm h.v. A a
tnnr nAYertifiine Hi it t

- for the facilities afforded by the
sugar industry. DlneaDDles would be
a losing Industry in this country. The
mcir indtutrr tntrA nin- -.

tnnle Industry. I'm not savinr this
in a comoWninir war: 'we're rlad to
do it Yet very few surar nonle
have any stock in the Dineamile in.
dustry. Alexander & : Baldwin have
only I25.COO in It'

.. He spoke of the many insect pests I

confronting the homesteader. r 1

" Mr, ; Paxton 6tated that Alexander
, & Baldwin' Interests . on Maul , have
told the1 pineapple cannery to take
care of the homesteader raising plnb-- 1

apples; to enlarge its cannery to a
capacity f '300,000 cases in 1915.

"We have told them "If you dont
we will and we will." ' r ;;'-;- " 'Hometea4ers Encou rased. .r'-i-

- lie told of other eneourarpmftnt
given homesteaders on Haul, helping
them to raise cane, mowlnz their lind
and furLishine seed cane at cost,
"We are doinz everrthine we ran tn

se whether cr not they will make
cnnrir 1m Prtod. Va will nnr

to 14 fer hundred for
.

their nrt
I

duce, according to whether sugar is
over cr- - under 4 cents. I think any
suar man. .will - say . that. . is. 1 a fair

. price." . .'......;.. ... ..',w-.--;- . :. v :;.

ccrciiry Fisher began. to. delve in-t-o

J!.?.; rrcla'vUitips.jcf. rlPf.apple.caA-neric- s

hclzs a.le. to, hold, small. grow--

.err, v.ch4 hocic stealers,. practically
; at t:.:'.r r.crcj.. . UK Paxton.. said em- -

that, .he . b.eljeved. .mutual
sc!f Interest, would, prevent .this. JHe.
ttcu'lit tlo .car.nerr and. the. railroads

. would net. risk their, investment and
their own. interests by discouragin;
tl crowir.jr - cf pines. Mr. Fisher

ci to know . If the pineapple
tl'. r w'cv.13 net be at a distinct. di3-:'- ..

T2, in relations .with the can- -

ncry; . ::r. Paxtcr.-- . thruskf rot." " '
ut::.iu.

I'.r. I . c r. as Ire 1 -- 11 r. ; Paxton about
tl.5 e: lihnaent cf a utilities com- -

mission to control railroad and 6team-Ekl- p

frelokt rates. : Mr.' Paxton raid
there is.ctkinj to prevent the-e-s

tablishment - cf such , a commission.
but till. La caw. no. reason for it. l

Mr. .Pax ten said that Alexander &
Baliv.In ;kav3 no stock in the' Inter-Islan- d

and in fact have sometimes
considered . puttln on a steamer ct
their own between the' islands. , He
said,-.- - however,, hat , Alexander
Ta!3win 3;avo no complaint to make
cf the present Inter-Islan- d service.
' ' t T? v f r" n f rn a vl? eViwv

aa.to the reliance. of the . planters on
the rovcrnrnent . to help settle ; their
rrcwicms ana pointed out the neces- -

sity'.cf (iulclc the' trouble' with
tovernncntal "red tape" . and , other l

reasons fj; a cause for ' the contlnu- - j
ence ; cf .the planters . experiment I

Pclitics iii Drawback.'-v'-',;'-
4

';

'Asked vby the planters : have un-
dertaken so many . enterprises as a
side line to their principal business,

.such as experiment. stations, transpor-
tation, etc., Mr. Paxton replied that

v the. planters felt they could handle
these better themselves than to leave
then to the government, where poli-
ties ra!ot interfere and the enterprise
would te delayed and might be hand-
led unsatisfactorily. "

He said he thought the development
of highways under Territorial govern-
ment had. been; quite , satisfactory,

.though he understood there was some
f complaint

. against the methods and
results,of the county governments in

,. this work.', .,
'

. .. -
v. . He said he thought there is suffi-

cient material in the Islands - from
" which to select' a satisfactory" jrov- -

ernor when-aske- d for an opinion' on
tie present , law requiring that of ti-ci- al

to be selected from, among the
bona fide residents of the Territory.
. .The, Delegate Eald the objection had

. been raised that most of the available
material for the position who live
here are. connected rn some way 'with
he big Interests. Paxton 'said he

"
could not see that that would be any
great objection. r" '.

Mr. Fisher said that is one of the
Charges against Governor Frear.- - ; "

' Yes.V snapped ' Paxton, "but it is
one thing to make charges and anen--.
Urely different matter to prove them.4
.Attorney Ashford was then , asked

if he had any questions to ask Pax-
ton. lie asked the witness" a num-
ber of. Questions concerning his state-
ment that white men will not labor
in the cane fields. He then referred

- to the homesteading lots on ' Maul,
where Paxton said there are 50 or 60
applicants for. 30 or; 40 lots. .

'? :;

. Ashford referred to two plantations
which were combined under .one com-
pany to handle larger tracts than one
organization could handle under the
provisions of the organic laws.' He
mentioned five corporations thus Join- -

ed in partnership of this character. r.
.V Paxton said ' 135,000; tons, or . one-ciuart- er

4 of the aggregate sugar crop
cf the Islands is handled by Alex-

ander & Baldwin, and that C Brewer
&. Co. handle a little more than that

, amount
' v"'--

D:sci:rsin!r cane-raisin-g contracts,
hat the "plantations

coniiaer a iair prone. r&xtoa was
not prepared to answer offhand.

He said the number of tons or cane
required to produce a ton of sugar
varied: from six. to ten tons or more.
Asked if eight tons would be a fair
average, he admitted It would.
- Ashford- - referred to. an - instance
mentioned by Paxton of a man at
Kahuka who made 1400 or S500
year on six or seven acres of cane.
Paxton said that was only one In--

stance that he knew ot. He thought
the man was a contractor

Tu vnn thlnt n hv lafemTv
for every ten acres of cultivated land
on your ranch?" Ashford asked.

Paxton first said: --Certainly not.
because we handle diversified crops."
p9Ytnn nMi , that hr .. o
fraction over eight acres per laborer
on the Alexander & Baldwin lands.

Ashford . asked If the experimental
station bulletins issued by the" big
plantations were not secret The wit
ness replied they were not,' though he
could not recall more than one or
two homesteaders who received the
benefit of the bulletins. v'

Attorney Olson then took up the
questioning for Governor Frear. Pax
ton said a rate of 2 a ton from fields

k?tory 'or n7 Pineapplea ami an
60 cents (or carrying- - the

f 2 l
to be ; established by the. Kahului

raI1ay
He stated that the character of the

land to be transferred to the Tent
tory by Alexander &. Baldwin on Maul
is TerT eood pineapple soIL aimilar to

. Mr. Paxton then - explained" in de--

tall the present harbor and wharf sit
uatlon at Kahului. He said that the
superintendent of public works." has
charge of the wharf and that the rates
are regulated by the Territory.

Mr. Paxton fwas then excused, and
James D. Dole, president and manager
of the Hawaiian PIneapale Company,
was called. He was first asked about
the early attempts at coffee culture.
and gave a brief historical sketch; of
the experiment. :"''.'. 1--

He told of his own first purchase
or lana, on wwen coiiee culture naa
failed, at ? 62 or 1 63 an acre, at that
time considered a high price; , Later
1110 aiscovery was.maae mai iwoaw
grow pineapples. e engagea m me
E-n- g. ana men 101a oi me sirug- -. .1 1.1 1 X V c.
ing a corporation, and building a can-
nery... They ; began packing, in 1903,
the first 'pack: 'being 1800 cases. Jn
1907 the pack was about .200,000 cases,

tlon " and began advefUsing , on : the
mainland. . Last year the cannery
packed ? 286,000 cases.

He told of two canneries that were
opened --near his by growers who were
not satisfied with the prices his com
pany -- was paying- - them. He declared
that now neither, of : those other can
neries, is paying the .growers as much
as the Hawaiian Pineapple Company
had paid. He admitted, however; that
they-we- re paying now as much a ms
concern Is payine-growers..- -

' About 125 stockholders are now in
terested in the Hawaiian - Pineapple
Co.! he 6aid the bulk of the stock
being takerk originally, by; Boston and.1

lie told of how the pineapple lands
were let out to the homesteaders. He
rM the . amount ; a man could : take

according ; towas -- limited- or -- graded -
the number or cnuaren ne naa.
j "It was kind of hard on the single

man, he said, amid a roar of laugh
ter..- - r''S'-;?S-

But he could remedy thaL'V laugh
ed Fisher.-- - :- -

But he couldnt do it in a week or
two." Dole asserted.

He continued his tale or the tribu--
latlons. o . the early, settlers, .and ; of
how the Japanese and Chinese had an
advantage, over the white settlers be--

cause they could lire on Jess . and
fcheaper food.; , . ,

-- ,

. Speaking :of the. Haiku homestead- -

ing proposition of . Alexander ,& Baia- -

win he said .he -- was convinced ;they
were working in good; faith and' doing
what they deemed best for the home-
steaders. - ' ; ' "

t-

He questioned -- whether the home
steaders, after trying the work for a
number ; of years, with various de
grees of success, .will. not' eventually
combine and put in a first-clas- s over-
seer to handle all their, lands Under
the present high prices paid for, pine-
apples he ' thought the homesteader
might make a success, .but the extra
heavy overhead charge would make
profit doubtful if the present high
price standard were not maintained.

Mr. Fisher remarked, thsft ' in that
phase the question is Just similar to
that of the American farmer, .whose
profits depend largely on the decrease
of his overhead charges. ;: vv

Dole said, : however, that : If f the
greater amount of pineapples is raised
by larger, interests, as they are now,
they would eventually drive the small
er grower out, because the large grow-
er could sell cheaper, having : rjuted k';
them . at less, lost '.He thought ' three
or four homesteaders, who have larS3
acreages in pineagjles, have attained '.

the .highest efficiencyJn the growing. ";
They have enough 1 land so tnat the
"overhead" per acre,is cut down.: One

.of - these,1 he Bald, supervises all, the
work himself, using Japanese labor
mostly.;!' ;-- : v 5 -

Two others, near Koko Head,' have
about 100 acres. One works in town ;
and puts up the money. Another; is a
Japanese' lessee; on a large. estate on
this island; - The two have 450 acres
in their charge and produce the best
results jof any in . the Islands. ! Most
of the white men who have gone into
this wofk, he said, have .expanded and
taken da more land by leases, or have
quit endrely and gone hack into other
enterprises, v . 'Jf'lZJ. & ';- - --

Asketl if there is or can be. an ' ex-

change; of .labor with the sugar plant-
ers. Dole said he had been accused of
borrowing labor from the sugar men
just" wjxen the latter needed r them
most (V ' ' :

i :uuscissing the attempt to establish
a cancry,"at Hllo, he said there were
no pineapple fields there, that
none of : those seeking to build the
cannery had such lands, and that the
enterprse finally .languished because
there .?

--ere. not enough - acres in the
,

culture x to warrant it He said lack.
uf bu? ess; methods in: almost every

"V -
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feature of the enterprise was the real
reason for Its failure, i ; - ?

Attorney Olson asked Dole a few
questions regarding the lands at Wa
hlawa. Dole said there are about ten
canneries now in operation in the Is
lands. . :

Louis Ginaca, a homesteader at Wa--

hiawa, was then called in for a few
minutes' discussion of conditions in
labor and methods of work. He said
he thought one man should nave 80
or 100 acres of pineapple land to. get
the most out of the land and at the
same time reduce the "overhead" as
much as consistent with high produc-
tion. He said be believed forty or
fifty acres far too; small an acreage
for the white homesteader, v

On a question by Attorney Olson,
Ginaca said' the investment of him
self and brothers, for 450 acres was
about 180,000. This, be said, is the
money they have actually put into it.

He thought a comparative, amount
would have to be Invested for 100
acres. ; The first year he alone invest
ed about S1500. He thought the
homesteader would "require '. at lease
11500 for his first year's expense in
developing his land, lie then gave
figures showing about how the $80,000
had been divided in developing his and
his brothers' land. . V ' ' .O.

Mr. Ginaca was the last Vitness of
the morning; and shortly after 12:30
o'clock the hearing adjourned until
8:30 tomorrow morning. ,

PAXTON'S TESTIMONY

v - GIVEN IN DETAIL

Mr, Paxton's most Important test!
mony this morning was as follows::.

Mr. Paxton: . The conditions here
are' very., different from a topograph
cat standpoint ; Homestead lands, as

you will observe are scattered they
rise from sea level up to several thou
sand ; feet elevation, making it , rery
difficult to establish ;: a " community
raising the same product . They are
cut off-b-

y deep ravines, thus making
the' cost . of railroad construction ,in
most cases very expensive construc
tion. In that connection I think that
the construction railroad eonstruc- -

tlon-7-no-w being carried on
f
In the Is

ana or Hawaii . is as ; expensive: as
any you win find m tne western
United' States.' :t

Mr. Fisher: How will you.' estimate
t roughly?' -

. :

A. About75,000 a mile N
Q. Construction and equipment ! or

construction alone? - ,
:

A.: "Construction and equipment :
Q. v Approximately ? - -

A.- - Yes,' approxImatAy. That ; is
on of the difficulties; and; mind you,
I am not running down homesteading.
We are" brought face to face with the
difficulties Just the same as the chief
executive of this Territory.; The oth-
er question Istbat of . transportation.
t Is ImDossible. and useless, ridicu- -

ous to place a homesteader removed
rom market removed ' from transpor

tation facilities, i To say that you can
legislate J1 the . Inter-Islan-d steamship
company into living low rates, ami that
there should ; be improved : harbor' fa-

cilities, la a mistake. No steamer . is
designed Jhat.will leavethe ocean and
climb- - hp the mountain In the first
place, what' we have to have is points

terminal .facilities. ; When the Unlfc
ed States government took ; this gov-

ernment over, the harbors were- very
Inadequate. As. It is r now,: the : ca-

pacity of the harbor on this island has
almost doubled and yet it is too small.
Our Delegate here has done very good
work .when he has. been in - Washing--,

ton in securing appropriations for har-
bor Improvements, ; appropriations
amounUng to . some1 12,700,000. : I say
that: this is the first step in the trans-
portation- problem, and the reason I
mention ' it Is-- that it ; takes time to
bring about cpnditlon's so ' that ' the
homestead proposition may. be made
a feasible one and an attractive one.
We have to get these s preliminary fa-

cilities in order no encourage home
steading," we have to put money into
railroad construction, and I might sdy
that all of the capital that has gone
into railroad construction is local cap-

ital. To my knowledge, AMr Dflling-ha-m

tried repeatedly to .get capital
from England and the .United States
without successor And it has only
been within the last .few years that
we have been able to get capital from
away.. That ?ia the ; first step," harbor
facilities. That is being brought
abouL-- Congress has treated us 'very
well . in , that regayd. But there is. a
great deal more to be done that ought
to be. We ought to have about two
ana a half 'million .dollars more., - We
ought to have: a .harbor on each is
land. ' .You .will then have your trans-
portation system . in' the Islands that
will be favorable to the homesteader.
'Q. Just a .moment I will ask the

Delegate what 'appropriation ,was made
for publicw improvements here for the
next fiscal , "year;, that Is, excluding
the expenditures for military improve-
ments. K ..' ': '. - .A , 'v .t"

Delegate: f You mean in the way of
rivers and harbors? V . . ; "

;

Q.'' Yes; harbors, and generally.'
: A. .1 don't know the exact figures.

Approximately.- -
.

: A. That is, Including the; Federal
building?-- . V .V - ::.,

Q.; Including or not I don't care. -

'A.- - Well, say about a million and a
half. Including the Federal building.

. Q. r How much Is the appropriation
for" that? c;

f,--' ; ;:- ; - i

A. $850,000'. ;":?. " l--
, Mr.. Olson: Isn't it true that the

appropriation has not been made for
the Federal building:

Delegate:- It .can . be used . at .any
time. . r $350,000 - supposed to be tak-
en out of the Federal building appro-
priation is supposed to go into a site.
f Q., w Is . that, money, appropriated . to

be used during, the. next, fiscal year? ;,

;l A. . .The. .1850,000 .is suposed to be
used at any time., c

"
; :

"Mr. - Fisher: -- ' In other words, there
is about 5 --or 7 hundred thousand dol-

lar appropriated during the next fis-

cal year for harbor expenditures,- - etc
Mr. Paxton: It would require eight

or nine hundred thousand to complete
the' project here.' " '

Well, I was speaklhg of transporta-
tion ; as; being .one. of the difficulties
that has been in the way of the home-
steading of the public lands, and as I
say, it is now being gradually built
upv ; The other difficulty has been the
finding, of a,market for such staples

as can be raised iA a semi-tropic- al

country; as this. Iti is ; true that on
the .higher elevations we can raise
cereals 5 but when you get back on
thosf elevations you get so far away
from any place that the cost of inland
transportation makes the cost of those
products prohibitive. - Coffee was
thought to be very promising. I tried
it myself when 1 first came here, and
lost five or six thousand dollars. There
sire! a few localities where coffee la
successfully grown, and that is by-J-a

panese. ..mere ar a great, maaj oim
Acuities to contend with some of theH
trees grew very; well, some cf the
trees didn't : Some were affected with
a blight It s hard for us to compete
the American market

Mr. Ashford: Was there- - not a
slump in coffee' at that .'time? Was
not that the " chief reason for your
failure? ''."

. AT No. I would not say that was
the chief. j V JT ,

Mr. Fisher: You think that If the
market was in good condition and the
transportation; facilities '.were ade-
quate, nevertheless there are climatic
and physical handicaps? , j-

A. It must be in ; a locality where
there are no stones, where the rain-
fall is even. There are only a. few
localities In' the islands where those
conditions exist - A large part of the.
plantations in the Olaa district was
formerly planted to coffee. There
was a heavy rainfall, apparently , lit.
tie wind, when they planted the trees

--they went to wood principally, and
had it not been for a sugar plantation.
being started and buying out those
growers those people would have gone
into bankruptcy. So Tar we have only
found two staples that is sugar and
pineapples. - Others are In the expert- -
ment state. Possibly cotton : will - be ,

found profitable. In the future, but Ut
takes time; It takes experiment: So
far we have only . got the two. - In ; re--
gard jo cane culture the question has
been asked by your fc Mr. Secretary,
whether or not a white man can grow
cane here. My reply ; is that he can,
but he is not inclined to do it I. am
speaking 'now of white menI mean
the mainland man. The reason is ob-

vious- - The iinalnland ; farmer raises
nearly all of his products'by machin
ery. -- He plants his corn Dy machinery,
h-e- and : many of them, take ' their
produce to market in i an auto' truck.
Here the greater part of cane culti-
vation is by hand. ; It Is true the plan-
tations plow with steam plows, but if
each . individual farmer, tried to buy a
steam, plow-the- y would soon . be put
out of business. On an Irrigated plan.
tatlon it; is impossible to cultivate by
machinery, i Wheri ' it i comes to-.-, har.
vesting,T which is , the .hardest part of
the cane cultivation, ho machine ' yet
has been desTgned to" cut cane . at
tempts have been made to .invent cut
ters. V'The; Ifawaiian Sugar . Planters;
Association --is doing its utmost to 'Se-
cure up-to-da- te1 machinery. . . ., : 5

"Up. to: within a few years ago - the
hard part of cane cultivation was the
stripping, t By stripping I meanrtaking
each - Individual .: fitick. ith XheMnda
and stripping the glades off, and when
you cohsiderthat the cane grows thick
and heavy.v.that is a pretty hard job
for ; any man to tackle,; especially' the
American farmer.c . The, experiment
station has demonstrated, however,
that stripping is unnecessary., ' It took
a, long time to find it out ? I am tell.
ng you, ail this to show 'yon that it

takes time' to work out the problems.
of. homesteading in these islands. We i

will take up the other staple of pine
apples. The production of pineapples :

in 1907 reached half a million cases.
That j was immediately t following the
panic of 1907.. The consequence was
that there was a slump. - The differ
ent sugar agencies were making ad
vances ' to nearly . all (the . 'pineapple
people, v My firm ' alone advanced up
to nearly $200,000 to a cannery on
Maui, and without such help I think
it would have failed.. I think the same
s true of nearly all. the other canner

ies.- - '-- y-- : - ;.:' ; k r '
?

I don't think that would include Mr.
Dolevbut I think nearly all the others
were supported hy . the sugar agencies.
The advertising campaign was work-
ed 'up toi which the ? sugar ' agencies
they: advanced the money to carry it
on. to bring to the ; attention, of the
people of the mainland the superior
qualities of "the. Hawaiian pineapple,
and as a result' the market is in a
mu?h better condition I think 1,000,-00- 0

cases 2 this year. ; 'This has been
marketed without any difficulty. There
will be . thousands of acres on Maui
at least near that open for pineapple
production, and I am very much afraid

1

that the market- - will - again . be over-supplie- d.

v. , . " -- ' 1 ' - .

; You ' must remember that pineap-
ples .how, lead, In canned fruit in the
United States. There is more: canned
pineapple' marketed than any other
single fruit and there is the question
as. to whether the market may not
be oversupplied with pineapples dur-
ing the next seven years. The --pineapple

industry had to-8- e nursed along
and had to be (.rought. up to what it
Is by very caref ul nandllng, and had
it not been for the help of the sugar
interests, the pineapple industry would
not be;what it is today.' We advanced
them money at 6 ; per fcentJ to tide
them over this period of ; hard times.
We have helped the transportation fa-
cilities. If it were not for our sugar
vessels oing East now;,with sugar,
the pineapple people would have to
pay 25 U 50 per cant more, for freight
than they do now. The fate of freight
for pineapples on the Matson line is
$3 a ton as compared with $2.50 for
sugar, which is low considering the
handling of cases - as compared with
the sugar , bags. , . .

I am simply . citing , these facts to
show you that in spite of statements y.
to the contrary, the sugar interests
have fostered the pineapple industry- - cf
I will, not say that in a complaining
way, for we are glad to do it The
American-Hawaiia- n line carries our"
sugar to Eastern ports, and these res--; of
sels also carry the pineapples. The f

pineapple season ; begins two mhnths ; of
before the sugar season closes, v We
hold bur sugar back to let the pine-
apples 'go ; the agencies store their
sugar- - to let the pineapples go for-- 35
ward,' because we realize that that
crop should be marketed within two
or three months, v '

1 . , .
"

: 1 is
And yet very few of the sugar peo-- j

pie have-- any stock in the pineapple
plantations. Alexander & Baldwin!
hold 125,000 only. We are xmt what 1

you would call a charitable institution
or eleemosynary institution,' but we
think it is a good thing for the coun
try. e .think it increases taxation.
adds to the wealth. . '''VV;

Another difficulty with the home
steading here has been the presence
or a great many different kinds of
pests. ; I know We have' them on the
mainland, and I presume we still have
mem, but we have the winter season
there to break the ravages, while here
they work the year around. ; The
Board of Agriculture has" men in Af
rica ana Europe trying to find a para-
site for the Mediterranean fly, which
threatens to destroy the fruit industry
here. Cut worms is another very bad
pest for vegetables. ; All those things
nave to De looked alter. ; They , are
being ; looked . after, and I. think Dr.
Wilcox will tell you that the planters
station has rendered valuable assist
ance to the Federal station. For In
stance, we have taken up the question
of pineapple diseases and have made
a. thorough study of them. And the
desire and intention of the planters is
to do everything they can to help
and nurse the pineapple industry.

As an illustration of how this home-
steading business is working out ' I
would like to call ; your attention to
what we are doing. on the Isjand of
Maui. In 1908. the President of our
Company, Mr. H. P. Baldwin, who had
always been very desirous of doing
something In the way of homesteading
lands in Maui, made a proposition of
exchange. There was a strip of land
below the line of the ditch containing
about 900 acres. , Mr. Baldwin said 1

think Governor rear, was then m or--

flee: "If you will give us this 900
acres of land this land is located
on the lee side of the Island and this
particular , land was "dry - it : would
rot produce anything except by Irriga
tion.

Mr. Baldwin said to the Territory :
'If you will glye us this 900 acres, we
wur give you 1200 acres in the rainfall
district of land suited to homestead-
ing. . If you do this and if : you strc-cessfu- lly

homestead that 12 hundred
acres, I , will say today chat our cor-
poration will give you as much more
land for similar purposes if there is
the land in, that; locality."; The! prin-
cipal ; product - which those v peor
could raise was pineapples.; As I hare
Just related to you it has taken time
to develop the industry,, : There. were-- a

great many kuleanas and the sur-
veying took a great deal of time.: But
anyway, the exchange has: beennrtde
and. the lots have --been laid out trhd
here a sort time ago the ; plantation'
corporations uave adopted resolutions
transferring the addition lands which
were agreed to In" the beginning. If
you will permitvme, I will read a copy
of the i retolutlon of i the "plantation?
setting aside this ; additional land.
(Reads, resolution.) ' v ;; : 7 v ; "
v Q. -- The same interest controls the
corporation that- - passed "that resolu-tiopua- a.

control the. Maul Agricultural
Company? v '; a : -v- -v ' ::

A. Yes. Now. Uien, .these land ,re
set, apart have already be subdivided
into lots; and as I understand it thereare some 50 or 60 applicants for them.
-.- . Q, How many lots are there? ; v

. A. ".. About 30.- - 1 - ,i -- .v
r--

:

Q. What ia tho size? ;;':";'"
A. . .Well, I shQuld say ranging from

4V 10 40 acres,
Q. '. You regard that land as adapt

a ior pineapple culUvation?
A. Pineapple cultivation. I want to

go a little further on this proposi
tion. These 'lands are located about
seven miles from the termination of
the Kahului Railroad Cbmpahy, which

-- company is controlled by the firm
represent We are now extending the
railroad at a cost of $300,000 forseven
mnes, snowing you --tne mgn cost or
railroad construction. - We' expect' to
get nothing except the "proceeds from
these homesteads.' We have even
looked further than that - There - Is
only , one canning company on the Isl
and of Maul. It is at present canning
about 1060 cases a year, and has 'suf
ficient contracts' to, supply its, needs.
We have . said to this canning com
pany: VYou must take care of these
homesteaders.' You must enlarge your
factory by 1915 to 3000 cases per an
num," and We are prepared to. do it
unless they come through with the
larger cannery. We are providing the
facilities which will make It an In
ducement to homesteaders to take up
land, and without such inducement it
is absolutely useless to get them over
there. We are doing the same thing
on the island or Maui, only in a utue
lesser degree. We are attempting to
get homesteaders Interested in cane
cultivation. ; Th Government has re
cently opened up a tract known as the
Pilwau Tract about 700 acres in area,
andwo are now extending a raiiroaa
from the landing at Port Allen, or are
extending the tracks to a point about
one mile from these homesteads, in
order to provid'5 railroad transporta
tion. We are making agreements with
these homesteaders to buy 'their cane
to advance the money to build houses
with, plow the land for them. We
will furrow the land and furnish the
seed - cane and fertilizer.- - We ; will
plant for vthem, if they . so desire,
charging only the actual cost thereof.
They cultivate, the ; cane and bring Jt
to maturity. We pay them four; dol- -

lars per ton, 11 sugar is iour ceuus ivuu
3.25 if sugar Is 3 cents. We are ex-

perimenting with certain varieties of
cane adapted to high land cultivation.
That is another experiment which has
to be worked out to get the cane that
will be best adapted to these locations.

Q. Anything else? V - '
A. No, I think nothing Just at this

moment . 'v:
Q.Z What: quantity of cane do you

think those homesteaders are capatle
producing per acre? , , f .

A. Well, it is a little aimcuii to
say. It depends upon the rainfall and
there could be as much as four tons

cane to the acre. ' , 'i :'
Q. You mean four tons .to the acre
cane?

A. I mean 4 tons of sugar.
Q. And that would mean? ;

A. That would mean about 30 or
tons of cane. . k "

Fisher: And what price would you
propose to pay, say; the higher price

four dollars per ton What Voflt
would that give the homesteader?

" ! - ,
' I .; ....

1 '

v: t '"' xr ' V - v; - .'
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Paxton: Well .that la very dimcult
to say. -

Q. ' ' AApproximately? ;

A. That Is .the thing you
,
wafti to

find out I assume that Is the toial
receipts out to be In the neighborhood
of 150 or 160 per acre. ' .

.
" . :

Q. It that total receipts or net pro- -'

fits? r
- '

V A. That 1 total receipts.
Q. There would be certain expv

tvres about what would such ex
pcndltures amount to? . - ;

- A. I " could not "answer that off
hand. - Some figures mlgnt be prepar
ed. It would be ei. diQcult to an
answer that off-han- d. .

Q. What Impressed me Is the ques
tion 'Whether the homesteader of any
nationality could be expected to make
a living off of 6 or 7 acres o! airr

A. I think Is depends. a great deal
on the price of sugar. " ' :

. ; Q.. What would you say that how
many i hundred dollars a year would
that, be ;?..;, ,

A. I know of instances where there
are two or three small homesteads, 'of
homesteaders - making some four or
five hundred dollars from an average
of eight or ten acres. ' ; ; r

i Q. Over and above his living ex
' ' 'penses? - ,' i'-

A. That Is, what he gets over and
at eve the cost of producing.

Q. Well," would If be possible to
draft a contract which was based on
the price of sugar that; would afford
you protection and by which you can
name a longer contract? ; v

'
A. . Such contracts are in existence
Q. Do you see any objection . to

such a contract?
A. , I see no particular objection,

except that it renders the production
of cane risky in view of fluctuations
in the price of sugar. ;-Fisher r Yes, I can see' that the
sugar , factors would ; take some risk,
but on the other hand, --can you expect
a farmer 10 stick his investment in a
homestead of this, kind and be at the
mercy of the planting interest at the
end of four years? v: r

Faxton: : It depends on who the
planting interests : are. - It 'seems to
me that where efforts have been
made ; to bring ; about-- homesteading
such as I am telling - you' of, that
homesteaders ought to have enough
confidence-- in the planters. ' ; V: -
' Q. ; Managements " change,-- " owners

die, conditions change and yet the
homesteader, : if he once has put his
little capital in-- , there, he, cannot
change, t" : ::,;-- ' ;, r ".- -

A. ,1 have no doubt that longer
contracts would be available If ;we
got started. - : ;;.,;-'..- ; ;; ',;..

Q. Wouldn't y6u think, as I under
stand- - you, Mr. - Paxton,. your people
are rather in favor of homesteading?

.A; We certainly are. - -
,

Q. Because you thing, it is good
business. - ':.Q.;v .;

A. Yes. ;y '::C-y-:'- ' :,y"
Q. Now, that being so. If this prac

tice we are considering the question
as to how : We - can " encourage iL
Wouldn't you think ; It

4 would, be a
good thing to work out; some plan
by which the homesteader could be

E
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given a little
surance ana crctcc!
which Is trou-- ht r .t 7
which you have :?zr:

A. Well, 1 thin I
1 think it will b?.. T:.!
ing contract that I z ?
more in;ths crJsr cf z: cxperi:
' Fisher: The tzlr c

ing in other places L.; :
the fact that th arc. .. c

and to Viq fact that t r :

and factories hai ta!::n r
the homc3LeaJer3 to r.:a!.? L
At first they gave r:c l ; :

when, they set the h .... t :
'

the ground where ha cc :!I r : --

draw, then tli ey tcc'i r lv;
them. .The 6 or 7 acrci r '
a.littlj lower than the g;:;t:.-:- - :
preceded you thought wcuIJ L. I :
minimum. ; " - '

Paxton: Of course it raust I r

membered that a gcoi niar.y ct V,

homesteaders work ca the" plaata:!.
They are' not In the' same cla. ai t:
American -- farmer, but are C ::l r.

on their wages.
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C. H. Brown Returns; Says Ho- -
' nolulu Has Chanco for

;. 1914 Convention

C, IL' Brown, past dictator of lloni--

Iulu Lodge, No. 800 of the Moose re
turned today on the Honolulan frcra
.the national convention, bringing the
word that all Hawalians la good starr-
ing will be admitted to membershio in
the -- order through action taken by the
convention providing for their admis-
sion. He also says that Honolulu has
at 1 excellent chance of getting the
national ; Moose convention in 131 4.
The one for 4913 will be held In Cin
cinnati ..

The convention provided for a Worn--.
er.'s Auxiliary Circle of the order and
appropriated 15,000,000 for a number,
of Moose institutions which are to te
blult . among', them a vocational aiyi
trade school, a home for the aged, cne

foi Orphans, a tubercular sanitarium
and ft general sanitarium.

Mr, Brown " states that . the c : - - n- -

tlon was opened and closed v :

rapping. of a gavel prese:t-- I I,.
Honolulu lodge. The gavel c.
Koa wood mounted In silve r.

JThe principal feature "of t" cc
ention as Interesting to I'

that providing 'for .the adc:: . ;

Hawaiians. This movement r;:. :

tuted by C. F. Lund, publish--- r cf t: .?
"Elg 800" and he was hclr.,7 v

congratulated' today on the :cc
hi3 camr',:7n.
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TAFT'S TBDST RECORD

Prfitlcnt Tafiiailminfctralloii has linden
ajl records in the matter of .tWst-busting'-

V in
; npite of the' voluble assertion's of (l;!IooseTeJt

and his' press-agent- s. ,v ': vvv- -

: , Under President Ta ft more! suit' have been
instituted against trusts than the total amount
of such ifuits during the four previous adminis
t rat ions! J;''? ; 'J .

':'--

' "Q?- -

The Taft administration has brought sixty-si- x

leal actions under the provisions of the Slier-hia-u'

anti-trus- t ....law in three Years aud'a half.
s

This is four iuore: prosecution ' than were
; : brought under ' the same law ;lyt the; combined

administrations of ' Presidents Harrison;- - Clcve
land, ilcKinley and Koosevelt 5 A document Is-sue- d

by Congress giving informal ion' 'as; to? the
; Shenuan lar gives these facts, s " ,

Vv
; Tim prosecutions brought - bydirectjon . of

I'resi
tui'tj: asktnjr the dissolution of trusts and com-- -

; binations in restraint of trade or seeding injtine--'
; tiojis for alleged violations, of the Law to the

nanie ?nd, and thirty-nin- e indictments: This is
' li.in moi-- e bills in equity than were broht uri
',; 'i dcr President Roosevelt and only two! less than

; the sum total of all such actions brought since
the passage of the Sherman anti-trus- t law under
the 'IlarrinVatlministration.Iti
more indictments than ,wa3- - brought -- by "Mr.
Ilooscvel t in the seven years, and; n half he wa.s

' in the white house and nine rhioreVthan -- was
brought Jy the four presidents combined who

S- imiuediately preceded President Taf t; ; Mr. Taft
;

1 has ban in the white bouse less than half as
long as "RcseveltoVcupi.ed itiii-'an;- . ficial
ciipacity, : bo: that the ma theniatical . calculation
show's that the prosecutions brought under the

'Sherman law by President Taft actually exceeil

j -- e brought under President Roosevelt not as
t!.m i.; two, but as tliree is to' one. v a ;.

t

By a peculiar coincidence the suit ;brou ght
uudcr the Taft administration .which; broke the:

.' j ihbevel t 'xveord; of' nctions;Tinder 'this law :was'

the petition in equity filed in October last
. against the United Btates; steel corporation. ' The

Knit 'which- (rpke tlie rtprtj. for the Taft ad.Pig:
L t rat ion 'as againstlthe grand total of cases, in-stitut- ed

under tle Sherman.: law' prior to;-Mr-
;

' Taffs adnlinistration was the petition in4 equity
'

filed in ApriUasiagainsXtllelnteruationiil Hfir-.'..vest- ef

company-' "Both of these suits MrRoose:
velt was aVtxl to bring and did not bring. Tbey

two J actions broughttvaiii regarded; as the;
President Taf t which most nearly correspond to
the Standard Oil aiuT' Tobacco' trustsuUs

; bronglit ly' President; Roosevelt ; v
1

-

- The; following' is a. summary of --cases under
ant laws which have been brought unAer
various administrations: tV

- t

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S
'

ADMINISTRATION. :

, Dills In equity-...- .,

Total
PRESIDENT ; CLEVELAND'S ADMINISTRATION.

Bills, In ;equity
Indictments ...

. . fc

for. contemptinformations .... . .

; PRESIDENT M'KINLYS ADMINISTRATION.

Ilis In equity

4

8

' ' Total . ... '......: PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S ADMINISTRATION.

in equity '.. .' ...... . . 18

cdictments ; ... V. . . .... '. 25 V

w . ..v . v. o " - - - - - -

Total

Grand instituted prior
President t's administration..,

PRESI DENT TAFTS ADBJIN ISTRAJI ON UP TO

Bills in equity
Indictments,

V
.Tout ...w....

!.'. .......
..V.

SUFFRAGE IS, OiUO

t i

IMlls .....,. ....'
...... ...

t ; "

total of cases . to
- - Taf

.........

44

62

v I ;

.
27

29

....:,6C

The defeatjof ;wbmenrs suffrage in Ohio, when

tlie issue was put to the people of the state in
tlie form of an amendment to the state 'cpnstitti;

:; t ion and voted on a week ago today, furnislies a
fitriting commentary tmthe nianner'in which the

I ? oldine politicians regard the woman in politics.
: Apparently this regard is mostly fear. : -- ;

;
;
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tion of the cities downed them. In the rural Viis- -

iricts the'women won a partial victory. 7 : '
; ; - The initiative and referendum;' seems to have
been tlie mosfcpopulari it carrying in many dis-

tricts where it was' thought it Ts-ou-
ld be beaten.

; PBopycnyg ; tou .

Hawaii's' favorable. b(Ua wih the
mainland: is strikingly emphasized in the latest
monthly summary 6 commerce "an
sued by the department of : wmmerce and Jabor.
Xot only is HaaiiVradeiin general sjpwn in
the most healthy cond ia a large
and steadilyi growing; "balance on the riglt side
of the financial ledger.. '. H tff&

Domestic merchandiseshipped from tb? Unit-
ed States to Hawaii for the twelve months end-

ing with' Junei 12 amonnted' in value to ?2-418,67- 1,

as' against ?21,(577,213 for the twelve
months ending wiQv 3une, Khqwing an ap
proximate inexvase of three millions in the value
of; Hawaii purchases from imaiuland markets.
The incKiase -- is ; distribu
mwlif ies) nieat Wd
1 iquors, i paper, wood alid bu ilding ;i materials
allowing N- steady advances : whiles ii scatteretl
cases the trade has fallen off. ;r ' vx ?

On Hawaii's, credit side, the shipments, of do-

mestic ' merchandise for twelve months ending
with last 'June . show a jump in twelve months
from $41,180,195 to f55.055.81G. In other words,'
during the ear, IJawau sud-t- A the mainland
thirty millions 'of dollar vwortb of : oods more
than Hawaii lught from the ;mainta,yand
while the purchases increased only three millions
in.a year the sales, inade by this tern
almost. fpurteerifmillions. j Prominent in;thcin
crease of sales is, sugarj o course, the high; price
of which made possible the rise from 30,704,056
to ?49,901,509v a figure; more than proportionate
to the quantities: shipped in 1910-1- 1 and 1911-12- .

j? runs.; ana jnuis, increasevw-ji-i
dollars, worth, the pineapple trade helping in
th isltYtarC pf the neral' Increasehclujde ar-

ticles returned to the United States, but this is
only a snall factor in, 4he whole : Hawaii's A6v;n

individual eiports to the mainland inciting in
value; during 4 the' year from --'$40,31237-to

?r3,9S9?223.
r r.. . wij?

'; MBuch figures cannot but gie satisfaction - to
tho thioughtful bbseryeofjnd
liei ' Economists, of course, loint out .that a
trade balance; is 'somewhat fictitious, and r thaf
simply because a country sells more than it' buys

ot an infallito sign
much more comfortable 'to insider an active amj
growing v mnladi; marketTjtfaiil an; excess vof

money going but; over money, coming in" ; ;

H Years."6f diseussion bt a parcels post ,
system

have ;fipally ended in the passage of . a bil 1

tablisiiipg' such" a; system; an yosfmasteVOeu-era- !

Hitehcwiknnnounces that ;it will be ready
for' operation bn,'January 1, 1913 Moreithan
1,OPQ,CK)0 miles bf rural delivery and star routes
will be! covered Hawaii is in 'thel80Ormile-antl-oye- r

zone, and whether or not this territory will
at once be included is donDtful. ' "

7 'v .'V
' TYhether the coming 'Republican convention

does or does, int adopt, the bpen ballpV the
open; ballot is thp right system, and thesystem
that ; n the end will bring: inore independence

roui' igher-u- p control io convention ; dele-

gates than all the years of secrecy have done.
j :

.
v ' :.'a j l.;.y,"s''ir..:,:' .' :.,' :

:
v.

? Honolulu's businessmen; should go in force to
Hilb for. the; firstsinterland civic and commer-cia-l

conference. The conference marks the in-

ception of a new spirit of cooperation among the
public interests of the territory. ; '

Secretary Stimson has taken to the woods of
California, Swretary Fisher is in Hawaii, Secret

Knbx in ; 1tary Japan:

It appears from testimony before Secretary
Fisher that stock-waterin- g -- is not necessarily
confined to irrigated plantations.- - :

; Too bad they can't cal 1 'some labor-snatcher- s

from California,
'
in the. '

iiresent
..

hearing.
i ; . t

v Maine is furnishing; the usual aniount of key--

fnotirig, in national politics.

Uncle Sam has administered another spank
ing in- - Central America.

The women made & hard" fight in all the big Kow if Maine 'will only stay Republican next

cities, but the opposition froin withm

5ED BEFORE SUPERVISORS

Amendments Suggested and Agreed To; Bethel Street Slde-- ;
walks Are Ordered and Bids Received for Printing Munic-- -
ipal Record Repairs for Road Rollers Authorized : :

t U. S. Judge Sanford B. Dole col-

laborated with Deputy County - Attor-
ney MilTerton In drafting the dance-bous- e

ordinance now pending in the
Board, of Supervisors. He stated this
fact near the close of the public hear-
ing before the board last night, at the
same time paying; a tribute to Mr.
Aiilverton's earnestness in the matter.

Along with Judge Dole were present
at the hearing Mrs. Dole, president of
the humane society; Miss Blascoer,
the sociologist; .Mr. and Mrs.1 J. M.
McChesney, Mrs. May Wilcox of the
Board - of Education, Mrs. Eben , P.
Low, "A. F. Cooke, BepresentaUve A.
Q. Marcallino and E. P. Irwin, besides
& number of citizens in ; attendance
for other purposes.- - On motion of Mc-

Clelland the official consideration of
the bill :was deferred till next-- meet-
ing, so - as to gire free course to the
public, discussion. ' i i r - c v-

i Various amendments were ; agreed
tp.- - The greatest difficulty- - was found
in: the section ' forbidding the sale of
Uquor In." any dance-hal- l "premises
'i uis it was recpghized might: compli-
cate the enforcement of the ordinance
by interfering -- with, the licensed priy-ileg- es

of 'the ' first-clas- s; hotels, these
being regulated Ybyj? .Territorial laws,
in such. 'cases as. general invitation
dances vn the , occasion of ; visits of
army- - transports and; navy vessels.-- .

Proposes Amendment. - ; vf

.
Mr.:-MarcalUn-

o proposed an amend-
ment to .cover; this point,' which Is
finder, submission ta the attorney's de-

partment ; and the .'board along with
other suggestions. .;, ; , v ::

M. Irwin, thought the whole gen-

eral Idea had been run, away, from.
'Let, the ordinance be simplified,' he
said, ."and applied ; to- - the one thing
that you want to. regulae. ; ?

Mrs. Dole, referring: to the provision
for a; committee of Inspectors, thought

bers could be appointed from the hu-

mane society, and Mr. Milverton said
this miht be done without; specifying
it.iu the' ordinance. . In answer to Miss
Blascoer;- - the,' attorney; said any citi-
zen could complain of a breach of the
ordinance, 'and calL in a policeman or
swear, to a warrant Miss ; Blascoer

the of
revenue' measure

revenue

the
the

the

'of

receive

at.

Queen
being

do

oiling

Re-

cord

.6c
notice;

that she and: Inch,
city was open

county .ever sight
was the lighl3

miir.htalkV Misslascoer
fee1 was pharg- - was

edf the by Frazee the
keepr events.

annual fee of provide burned
ed being
ment vitiate the soon be all W

LITTLE iNTERYIEV$

SFRED' TERRILL-rO-a. the 'Waia-Ja- e

road several valuable belong-
ing 'to' citizens ,of town
have, been by Dis-
regarding all speed regulations, driv-
ers run their niaphiijes::; along the
road ; and murderously.; We
are going., organize

and make if an ope sea
son,-- - fori air.-- sUty-mii- e

RlSIIMiM

oi

ORDHCEIS

Npted Engineer; Speaker the
upening reeling

rgmeecs

Announcement .was, made today that
the Hawaiian Engineering

secured H.1 K. ' Bishop; in
charge -- the highway , work on Ha-
waii under the; Hawaii ; county. loan

commission, to give an address
on road-buiHin- g tomorrow evening at
McKinley 'high at

'
--

' -

this announcement .is unusual
interest to the public,, for Honolulu is
much road-buildin- g

Engineer Bl3hop Is noted authority
on subject. He . is member
the, American Society. of Civil En-
gineering, chairman " the

York: Highway
He was by the Hawaii

loan as the best to
develop ts

.The Engineering has
hearty . the

public to attend the meeting tomorrow-

-night and listen to Mr. Bishop.
is an , . and illuminat-

ing speaker. -

Anapuni St: Modern House

KAIMUKl View: Modern
Ocean Furnished
Waialae Heights: Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot
NUUANU Liliha Seven Cottages

Puunoi: Building Lot, 30.000 sq, ,

On Ridge: Fine Building": Lot

A 5

;

ordinance on ground its being
a ' which the board
is not enact Mr. Mil-
verton replied that fees applied in that
manner for of the ordi-
nance, would not be construed as

wjthin the meaning of the
law. ; : ' . i

Henry Kane, dancing master from
Kakaako. caused a diversion early in

hearing by presenting
to bill, but he left before the pro-
visions to which "he referred were
reached r 5 -

bill will be considered by
board on second. reading, with ' the

at the hearing,
on Friday evening.- - ' 1 .

Sidewalks Ordered. "

Joafj passed on
third reading the ordinance requir-
ing the proprietors on Bethel street
to construct sidewalks,: and will

final notice forthwith which
if ignored will result in the be-
ing - dono by the board - their ex-
pense. Mr Low pressed an

to include street.,, where
paying is ') now done, until -- his

convinced him- - that
street had nothing to
with ; this 'ordinance,; every street

'with under, the ' ' general side--

walk law, requiring separate ordl
nance, It sidewalks. -

: ' :

.The bills appropriating 12000 for
repairs to road rollers ' and a like
amount for. passed sec-
ond reading, : ;v ;r;---,-a .v: j

for printing' the
were received as follows: ' -

Crossroads the Pacific Will
publish it in its .columns at 25c
Inch, and furnish Aboard with fifty
copies separate- - sheets. i

- Paradise of the Will! print
1000 copies for : $28.5Ck,.noti; Including

; v

.mailing. ' r

Pacific - .'
Will pyint luOO copies for 12 week.
Advertising, eight to the inch,
on 1000 lines, line. f

:
-- ,

StarrBulIotin For i printing :

on newspaper; 522.50;-- ; on book
paper 12 R50. Will publisTh matter 1a
newspaper line regular read
ing rate for over 1000, - lines,

had been In parts " between!- - ft lines : to thq
of the' where no 'policeman' - Circulation books to

in,' ' ; :
;
- ; . a ; ; , v-- .' c r e ,f clerk. . -- v;-

? On the matterof v K Irwlnasked why
Bald, that fn Kalmuki were not burning for ser

in Kansas City a small eral aights past, and Informed
for . dances, object being to 't Superintendent.-- - - that

track' of ; the' ; Later sh& light "wires- - had been crossed by-- other
asked if an $100,t wires and out, but were now

tie, Teeeipts were devoted , to-- pay- - j repaired" and everything ; would
oMnspectbrs, would ; right and bright,:-- ; ; ;

-
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PERSONALITIES.

MRS. s. C.vP.1 MORSE and; , children
returned 4roma visit to the mainland
asT passeiigers In' the Matsori Naviga-
tion steamer Honoiulaa. . y---: -- ;

.;'- -

MRS. S. i S.t PAXSONV was among
the - returning C. passengers : fromf the
Coast: tils,;, morning . In the Matson
Navigation steamer : Honolulan. - - :

- JUDGE Wv & WISE, the HUo Jurist,
is back from a business and' pleasure

i trip, 'to-rt- h : Coasts returning - this
morning in; tne onoiuian. .

-- i

MR.' AND MRS. r H: B PEHAI
LOW, of Maui, Were numbered among
the passengers' rfvho arrived from' tjie
Coast this morning in. the Hoholulari.

REPRESENTATIVE , N O R MA N
Watkins is back fromalvlElt ta the
'mainland..; He: returned, a. this morn-inb- as

pasenger; in jthe Mdlson. Nav-
igation, liner Honolulan. V ; v 4

MRl AND MRS. NOEL DEERR ar-
rived on the; Makura this" morning and
are stopping at the Colonial until their
bungalow is; completed. '.'Mr, 'Deerr Is
a scientist at the planters' experiment
station. 'i;:r r &yS:S

- JOHN GUILD of Alexander & Bald-
win, ILtd. leff this; morning by the
Wilhelmina on-a- " three weeks vaca-
tion,' making ' the . round , trip to the
coast", to' bring back his 7; daughter
Dorothy, who has been spending
some months in Calif ornia. : .

'

-

' '- - -

V (Continued from PmqS) u :

York to meet.me, the start and then
a : cablegram and a wireless or two,
and finally, the wedding, this morning.
- "We ; leave t tomorrow afternoon on
he Twentieth Century for San Fran-

cisco and go directly back to the Is-

lands."' " , ; : '

7- Some of the vests - are beautifully
embroidered in oriental colors.

COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Ixts.
t - Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq.-f- t. ....... .Price reasonable

........... S6000.00

PUNAHOU' DISTRICT Young St: Building Lot,12.981 sq. ft
: , Young St: ;House and Lot..

" BfaklklSt :' Modern Bungalow: .....
Home

Modern

TANTALUS

Queen

Record

GUARDIAN TBTJTST CO., Ltd.,

2000.00
'4500.00

8000.00
. 3500.00

3000.00

lt50.00,'
8000.00
1100.00"

1500.00.- -

The Busy Man

Likes to-tc- cl thachis watch is
good order and ; keeps correct
time.

Here you get the hest watch re-

gulating and repair service.

Our watchmakers the -- hest
experts-obtainabl- e their line.

Leading Jewelers

i Whip cream in a pitcher instead of rars.:na rutl; J
a bowl, tp do it, in half the time and 1 stockist cr:'z
wltHout spattering." T: ";'. ; 'longer witicut v;

.(- - . '. . . ) . .

r;

r

f

, k

-

Tantaiui ;v; . ::v. .V. . .

Cci;e: 'Hills' .'.'..J'..;.;;v;.'.i.'

Kalmuki .......
; PaJcla Vz!!;y Rcai V. .VyV. . ; . .

Avsnus
Alewa He!;hta

WlJisr Avtnuo
Kaiihi
Kir.j Ctreet

;' Pawa Lsn
Candall Lan

in

are
in

will

;..V

VlI-- sr

' - .

.,..

......

:

....... v ........................

HVe C

cn
t!.

LAC2f C1LVZH TLA7Z
ic ;v-;- !,,.::,.;. si 3T3 vvz An, v ; : I : , s ; ;

' '".Y':V" .'':X' and wj j;r: to j'
reslacs every r'c

1 1

Ina th 1CC3 n'.'-.:i:- S

that d:::r:t!vs ::.:::.:ry ,

in any housihe'J.

.-
- .

: VTEIRA CO., L'...',
The Popular Jeweler, ,' : y

. -- 11! '

, ... s ,

n

:

.

-

and

I i. t

.....

Puts you in( the homeowners class, vyill make
you and yoJr; family happy. ; $ Z 6.00 to 5 $oop
per mouth--Hu-$t . like rent-stake- s care of prin-

cipal, interesl, taxes, and even insurance there-

after. For this small sum you may buy a home

with all modern conveniences. ; .

'::'.:;2;fiB
: ; ;';;";.$Ctf

.

'

See our list of IVrniahed, and unfurnished houses.

1.
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bAN FKANCISCO, CaL, Sept 3.
The most picturesque heroines of so--.
ciety come from Honolulu. There waa , William Irwin gave a, dinner for her
the temperamental princess of twoJanj MrB; Fred Knight was a luncheon
seasons ago; and the heiress of Wai-- hostess in her honor. Last Friday
mea, a bride before her debut There 'Mrs. Pruett gave a luncheon at the
are the Afongs, two of them navy ma-- 1 Fairmont for Mrs. Tenney and: the
irons, and one a hostess In San Fran- -' IatterV sinter. Mrs; NoonahThe
Cisco bridge circles. They do lend 1 cuegts included Mrs. Ira Pierce. Mrs.
color to Creenway : sets, . The most jeSsle Bowie Detrlck.

t

Mrs. ; Andrew
Interesting trpes ln a standardized bo-- Welch Jr Mrs. : Florence .porter
cl L:-- ' - : ' Pflngst: Mrs Frederick Feriwlcfc; Mrs.

The Princess David, with her CarM Grayson Dutton, Mrs. John Rodgers
men beauty,; was . a, brilliant - dash. ciark und seVeral others:ExaMner.
across tne quiet tones or a Cinderella j
background one winter. . ThpW she ?

'
.

went to London, where she wore a

.. -t-t- A ...K.
: rJrr( l7itr.: Rev. Williams officiated;

rrrt ;:r:rV.ttrX-i- r
. mrae luiure season is me smaii rnn

. ; t tu.v.ix.,! i--.... u
a. Carmenesque and beautiful a. her.??? lr:J byl
mother, the Princess David Kawana-jl- V

. "nakdal-Vbffltfle-
t it; 1 -- 4 -

VThelma Parker was arfct niagal
xine serial heroin ; Fabulous. wealth,

l ; unusual charm, distinctive grace,-and- !

so on. An Inspiration for ; Robert 1 Han picnic. s , 1 V v

Chambers. As Mrs., Harry Smart,' a , Mrs. Harry Wilder was hostess, at
" mature matron of 18, she will be in-J- a. most Enjoyable picnic at th .Pall

troduced next J winter. Everyone ire- - on S.undayfor a number ,of Ihq young-membe- rs

about the Afongs. Their fa--" er set Among those, present were
ther was the famous Ah Fong, mer-?Mis- 3v Betty Case, Miss Edith Cowles,
chant prince of Honolulu, and they) MrV. and Mrs. Whitehead, Miss Pris--

7

are very striking types " ' 1 cilia Ellicott Mr Chiih ; Wilder.' Mr.
v But quite new, and hot

' competfug ;Varre,W9d and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
'for Greenway honors, because they are Wilder. : ,: wv

following Careers,, with a lare C, are , . t
"

Katherine . Sadler . and Watty Holt1 Art Exhibit' . . ; v :

They, have quaint names in .Hawaii, Those who have .been fortunate
whence Sonny Cunha carle to make enough tor receive IxyifaUon.iitoxpjlfie,

'his honored at' Yale! Watty Holt Js iCiloLana ' Art League to attend the
a girl,' af--

d a ,verv important girl at 1 lecture on, Rosa,. Bonheurs. pictures
.home, wto inherited a fortune and , by .Miss Anne Klumpkd on. Thursday
properly" ifciJe tcr Cet.lt In Honolulu. evening ,are , looking, forward to, vthe
Tennis teas,' dances and. ..moonlight, affair --..with-- much Interest - Miss

:i luau failed finally, and Watty Holt Klumpke was during the lifetime" of
was bored. So she decided to come to the famous artist plosely associated
San Frar.clscp and t?e ,a , nurse.:' So . with her and has a keen knowledge
she came to Ein Franclsco.and is"f her work. Miss Klumpke will also
training at St Francis Hospital as show many of ,her own palhtlngs, at;

thcrh her living dependeJ on It Her
fortune Is her least concern, and some-
one 1:5 Honolulu is looking after It

'
: ICr uC T. . !, ; .. , u...
" "' At tte-ctl- l Wren's hospital Katherine

Sadler, Is' rot lers conscientious., .Jlerk.v- .&i&&:"-rli,-:'-i-
' home la the l:--d- s is famed for its , Mrs v George . it". Carter .left , in Uhe

generr 1 fc -- ft'.'.lty, t'ut xt the'traln''Wilnc!
t iUeri-- e "EJIer '"tas a' tersj Elizabeth and Pnoebe,- - who : are

tzr.-- M
r-- nr in the. dormitory and 13 rrturr'r.T It' for the schbol year.

j x

. f

; wood

of best
maclsts.

- v

IN

't

'..'; XiA :&V-- -

altogether, determined on tier Career.
Both have v beauty
and individuality of the, heroines from
Hawaii' who arenot"., the "Bird of
Paradise sort, but remain1 for some
new dramatist to discover:1 '''
"' MrsE. D. TenneV of Honolulu has
been extensively,, entertained during

iRft :in -- snv Francisco, v.

-- - jv-"- ; 4t .: ;
' ' : - : ' - -r
Av very, simple ana quiet weaaing

was solemnized at St Clement's last

became the bride of Mr. CurzonvUs- -

:, Mrs; Wilder waa; attended byMrs.
Charles Wilder 0'',i;.n, nonpr.

and Mrs. Usbotne Jeft .in "tha f

mornin? mp !tn :;,;?-?:T- t
'

v -- v-; ... - '7::

I

the Art League.

Mr. Fred Schaefer left in the Wll--

h'elrrilnar today Td Attend school lh'.the

1

or 3

21

f ' i"s '

X r --:;X'.x r

Red Cedar and reinforced by '

killers kn'owh to - modern phar-- -

?txr?;.--

2S CENTS

4- ii .
IT

j u.2 LwLuiLuCiL2n XaiVltoN
Ths 'modern 'iCalbrlc Is a comjJle'te"' .Jo'eV5bVe .ani praetf-"- . "

; ; callycjthlri t::at'tari te ccoked in an ordinary. sto'Ve.': .v

. v . ui 7o-
- of Yc:? Fu:l C;i! .

"tettdsa a wonderful amount of time, faor nd 'Jljcomfortl T:3;-:':x-
'J

x; ;A?I nutr'-;-nt-a- nd dellcfosis flavors are preseryecl. No acorching or;
, .fcurnirs. Meats are ready to serve at your convenience. ' ' -

.. Prices' ran;V "from $1 1.50 to t3-50.- , ;x" .v .'. "x:. x t a'
- v: 1:. : co.v m 53-5- 7 run -

Insurance

r
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Fort and-Hot- el Streets
a--

.Inalll?a

'.. "V

4"' 'IT .4 S

V CALLING DAYS
1 r FOR HONOLULU

8 Metidays Punahou, College ':. &
irilli, Manoa, Makikl. v

v

g . Tvesdays Walklkl. Kapiolani
Part, Kaimukl. Pahla First

t Tuesday, Fort Ruger. ' ,
. .Vednesday--Nuua- nu. Puunui;

i?ciflc. Heights. ' First and third
Vedueadays, - above Nuuanu

bridge; second and fourth Wed-nesda- ys,

below bridge ; fourth ; &

0 Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first T'Q
! and third Wednesdays, Alewa

Heights.
9 v 4 Thursdays The Plains.

;'tFKdays Hotels and town.
Fourth ."Friday., Fort Shafteri 8

8 fifs't ' Friday . x . 8

x SaturdiyV-kalihLlJThird and
; fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha
Schools. A

yx - vXv x. 's- -

"Xv Society Editor Telephone
. 2788..: Tx-x.;x:.- - V

3

Mrs. - Carter is also chaperoning a
number of the younger set who .are
leaving. xThe party- - consists- - of. Miss
Elizabeth Carter, Miss Phoebe Carter,
Miss Elinor Castle,' Miss - Rosamond
Swahxy. and Miss Pauline Schaefer. ;

Mr. and" Mrs. Noel. Deerr Here; - x;
Mr., and Mfs.,.loeL Deerr arrived

fiere in the Makura today. Mr. Deerr's
marriage, to Miss Rhoda Wilson of
London, Eng.; came as a surprise to
his friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Deerr
will spend a month at the Colonial be-

fore occupying their new bungalow , in
Manoa Valley. ' ; x'T

x- - i- - x 'x;x- : ". -
MrAIaiTLowrey who has spent the

summer in Honolulu was a departing
passenger )n the Wllhelmlna today.-- .
?v". , vV ''-- '" 'V'-

, Mrv Francis 4 Brown who has spent
ke' summer vacation with his mother-Mrs- .

Carl Holloway was ; a departing
passenger In the Wllhelmlna today. v ?

Wllhelmlna this morning for school in
the east : Mr. von. holt has spentde
past' few months with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. M.tvon Holt. .

;;MIss Gereldine.:,- - Neuman who .Tias1

D'eeV In'Hondlulu'for'some tlme as the
guest of. Mr.andMrs" Oeorge Rodlek
left in' the Wllhelmlna today for the
joainland where she will be married to
Mr. George Collins. ; -- ui' v ;x -

Miss MargareV Center, wlio has been:
attending, school Iri CallTbnita left in
the Wllhelmlna this morning and will

:. , . x x- , . ;

. Mrs. Fritz Lohlmann. of .Hohoipu,
Hawaii who spent a few cays with Mr.
and Mrs. JackHawes. at the Hawaiian
Hotei, left In the Zealandla yesterday
for a' trip jto Canada. - ;x-- !

. x - j- ' . . v?xvvx. ,

Mrs. C. S. Hollaway, was hbstess at
a pol supper at hery home In , Nuuanu
valley on Monday evening. f'X " 3

'
-.- Cx; x & : : :

! Miss Laura Low was hostess art a
suiter and bailee afKaalaVal onMon-- 1

.'. .1 I,.
--?vXX:j X" V 4 Mtler... '..X ...

x- -f A.V-
-
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The proposed navy Jrifle range, is
the llvest - Issue in connection with
Pearl Harbor at present, and there
is every indication the govern-
ment will have one "of thevrstlup-to-dat-e

1 ranges for Oahn in the near
future, provided the , land , can be; se-
cured. ; At the present time there are
several . sites . in view, in the general
neighborhood of Peart . Harbor, and
there Is money available , for. putting
up tie buildings and targets. The
purchase bf the , land, however, pre-seh- ts

a more complex situation, as it
is necessary to have an act of. Con-
gress for the' securing of government
acreage.,;. This, then,, .delay .the
completion of . the range. ' : .

'
:. --

v Yesterday morning Admiral Cowles,
Major Neville Civil Engineer Galyer
and Lieut Stevens made an, inspec-
tion :. trip ': on. the , navy , tug; avajo.
Xhe party vigited several, sites .below
Pearl Harbor,! and made a.prelimlnary
Inspection, ' the results of which will
go . to iheNgyy pepartpent . in the
form of a - report and
tion: c' j i)J-t??1-

,"r,'' ' X-X- -

AlfiAHSI
.v.x,(xlf 'The fcdy and' Gifl a scheduled; for

this evening's performance at thet Ha-
waiian Opera House. Where the Per-rls-"

Hartman .Opera Company.
, Is Uaily

Winhlng-'TaVoif-
. with. Honolulu; theater-

goers: Walter; De Lebn; one M the
.leading men With Ferris , Hartman,
wrote thewitty play and stars as the
"Boy.'' Muggins Pavies'ls also at, her
best ar the ''GirL' ; Tonight', will , be
the" last opp'ortiinlty to 'se'e The' Boy
ahd'v- Girt,"- - and": fomb'rro'w n!ghrt the
company will put ' dtf its last . pen
Iormance with. ThetToymaker.' - Fri-
day the Hartman will sail for the
Far : East W the1 ' S: : s: Nile:- - :

YE UBERtY rtURrJS?S
V: TO VAUDEVILLE POLICY

'l BegbnlnV With tdmorroVs; change
of bm at the Liberty Theater ttie ori-
ginal policy . .of vaudeville will be re-- 1

verted to when The. Kelso , BrotEers.
will makdelr initial. localappear
ance.ThjBS& hois!are.. tilled as brigina--

iters of novel .comedy act,- - and, wnrie
me act r is in reamy 01 .iae . aaggiing
kind. It is claimed the juggling", is sec-
ond only- to their comedy.. .

; '4 .' "

Another, feature of the program Mitt
bb four feature, film's: and" those who
have witnessed the" features at the
Llbertyln'the picture line of the past
can" rest assured these' pictures
will ; be well worthseeing., ..

. ; ; ;

"' Many new and --novel acts and com-
pany are promised .for early presenta
tion at theblg Nuuanu street theater
and Z tomorrow-- "night's r'piIogram " Is
claiined. to!be'..the beginning St these:

tmmme.

Monday ,Sepi;l6ik 1 .ikr,
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Convent Kiiig,

'A -- 'A Many a boy and girl .will begfrt trle'term.iln a pair oiT shoes
A bboght from our store, and judging from personal expressions,
A their parents air agree that NO OTHER school shoes are quite

' so good as ours. :
v - 'v

- .. ;
A : , A . c.AVX , vwAj, --

A-i;'.
,-
- A J'vx ; -

COURTEOUS TREATMENT AND PROPER SHOE
ARE TWO RULES STRICTLY ENFORCED IN THIS

'We ar prepared to show you a complete and well-assorte- d

atoik 6f LECEaWsT "LITTLE CWUM" SCHOOL' SHOES.
; XXA-- X "-'-

A' A. rA ', , 'A " ' ' A A"' 'A .. '

An e'ndlesi cKaln of GOOD SHOE1 VALUES bid's you come.

..
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Sixteenth Cdebraitoh "I
m. -- v-f - ''' ';X- - .. ': . X

t''
'

1

vf; TO be: HELD

INc HONOLULU HARBOR j

Commencing'' aV 9:30 A. M.
, .:t. X '; XX j .;

' 1. . Whalebcat; 4 oars. Prise, 120.
! 2 Senior 6-o-ar . sliding, seat barge!

1st prized $25 .trophy; 2nd, $15!
t trophy..' - rv .x'i';r" 'v :

X. ' Six-paddl-e tande (championship)!
. 1st prize, $20; 2nd,15.

'.4.- Fresiiman 6-b- ar sllding-sea- t barge:
1st prize,' $25 trophy;. 2nd, $15

5. for boys: Prize,
-- :::r $12 v,r?;;!x,;f: lx?.---- fx

6. Senior, palrar ;,boats sliding
'seats. ' Prize, $15 trophy. r ,x

7. ;JunI6r v:(5ar .
sllding-sea- t ; barge.

1st prize, $25
' trophy 2nd, $15

.
: trophy.', ; --

. ;.. , .i.-.- -

8. Four-paddl- e : canoe;, modern. i 1st
. , ,.prize, $15; 2nd", $5.--

5
; ;

9. Four-paddl- e , canoe, for women.

10. Juixlbr pair-oar-; sliding seat
- . Prize, $15 , trophyl '.'

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
2n,j5,Jv:-;;;x:x- : r!...x t

12. . Sailing .race .. for, sea wrens. 1st
- prize, $5 tro--

"'--

'i Py-- i -- , . x 1 11 '
' :

13. Sailing race for pearls. 1 1st prize,
$10 trophy; 2nd,. $5 -- trophy. .

14. Sailing race for canoes. 1st prize,
. $10;;:2nd $5..:. :'x'.;. : .

15. Fwer sampan; over 40 h, p.; 1st
. - prize" $15; ,2n $10. x i s

16. Power, sampan; from" 25 to" 40 h.
, - ,p.. 1st prize, $15; 2nd! $10, ;

17. Power v sampan; under, 25 h. p.
1st prized $10 ; ; 2nd, $5. ; ;

Races ppen'tb all. " No. entry, fees;
All .rowingraces to be governed r by

I the racing .rples. : of, .the Hawaiian

I Each: entry; shall include , the nanie
Jof- - the Jboat, or, if it has none, ; the
name Of the person wno enters it.

There must be at least ;three . boats
started before second prize will, be
awaraeo.

Entries will open at 8 a, m.r Tues
day September , io, at the Hawaiian
News Co.,; Alexander Young building,
and , will close ; Thursday, September
IK at 5 p. m. A ""A;: r ; - r

r Av V v: '

A For " further Information apply to
Regatta Committee rJ. B. Lightfoot,
secretary .'; :- - - '

;'
' '

." - A j--

ATHLETIC PARK
rvA;'- -

Baseball for Sunday
titrT i

15

H AWA1 1 S vs. STARS .' x r
.!--

ASA H I S vs. P. A C. X A ,

'.V ,. v,: a '"A-Fir- st

Game, 1 :30 . SecorW Game, 3:30
A'--- . X ' - --

. V-

. Reserved . Scats f6r cente? of grand-
stand and 'wings can-b- booked at E.
O. Ilall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance iking fetreelj'up td 1 p. m.;ir'rplSt'lX .Gunsrarfcow

and FOrt.

iany ayma.iL is able to .lead the sim
ple . life because nis wire taues in

"A ' 5- ;

ri2;:A-.xj-ii

September S 3rd
v ...

near Bethel,i. r fa.

Scan Thia Program foriTonl;ht
n

f xess
Keen .Juggtert In Drawing-roo-m Act

': :' ?'X , , .... -

; ..... y x;
ROBINSON BRQSl and WILSON

"The Entertaining Boys A Little
v; Rag, Piea'se" , ;;;';:

Franulins
; In Knockabout Sketch,-- .

All New-Ru-n Motion-Pictur- es

i-- '1 - ' 1 ,

v--- '-x' : .

Peerless Bijou Orchestra .

ChasxMlltner, Director

Two Performances Nightly 7;15 and
- v.: 8:45 x-- x -- x

PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c

R. Kipling,. Manager

iiDa!Iyi:l
Keep 'Your Eye Open for John Bunny

xx Films 'v v '

1 :

f i:'

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY " .

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10s and CCc

x pir); V

'.. ....

1 'i-ii-s A ' ;
No-vlT-

he Family TyranVV 1

No. 2 "Cowboy vs. Teni:rfoor
No. 3"The Schoolma'am'a Courc-:- 1

No.? ths Chsrlfr
Watch for the date cf showing" thai

picture entitled "ALONE IN NSW
YORK. A A V.. :x.f ..

A REilEMCER; V.You have cr.ly tTro
nfghta in which to see tii3 Hawaii' j
first-ru- n films. The complete caar3
Is madeon Mbndays,'-WednesJay- aai
Fridays. No Vorn-ou- t flln:3,'. no
onds"; 'no "repeats," aid none ttat
you have iseen here previously.

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FCLK

Aumissioiv iC; tzl ll:
'"' FRED W0YE3Y Mar.. r ,A';

Hawaiian Opsra
.... .. r .

LastTwo Performances of the

Ferris Hartman Opera Company
...

A

771 144

.Thc.'Gir

TOMORROW, September 12

' tAST PEHFO RMA NC E

"The Toymakerf
i

- Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building, .f

PRICES: , $130, $t, 75c 50c and 25c

P. John ,Hee; wilt open the
COSMOPOLITAN CAFE iA

at Pa ua hi street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will, be
open day and night. ' - 'a A

Fifty per cent of the drugs enter-
ing the port of 'New York and paso;A
by the government inspector as cneni
Ically pure are declared by the povern
m'eht inspector in San Francisco' to be

3 adulterated., - -

0

Special
Program

5 1
V'.'-'- V'w'

iHII;st --tii::-

Eidi C!r.:
"r x

O
1 . v ...

4

Pc:itivclj t!:o I

- Bri-Iitxi- ri::

It Is ?c:::1;1j x

r K C L. 0 C 3 Yo

C Ll Cw1 ( 1

' - f "f1

On her return f::n .A

a.S,AVi:helIra c--
7 1'

F. S'Zcave will rx . .

tx, 67 anJ G3 Yc ;

c.A.:.3 now Iiz3 c' A

styles.

t

CA

D.'.1c: 1412 ru'-2i-u CU c:r. '.
-A. Telphsn

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. n , 7

p. au Siuidays by appolntnv '

Residence: CO Vineyir I

aar offlce.' Telcphon 2S13; V. .

442. - x .A- -.

x.
. ' c A Beautiful CarvsJ
(' and Sandalwood F:
ix r i
m.

HAWAII & SOUTH C

CURIO CO. ,
Young Building

The Sli il. f :

v-
- Only . establishment on) th I .

q'urpptd ii do Dry Cleaning
A.A ;

'

PHON E. 3X3 ,
.

F? At f .r"!! I T

I ILL 1

NOW. IN

Exclusive vYef InxPnve H:

Mr" bXackshear
HArrison.BIk Fcrt St, nr. r

FtprrtMr? I:t f! .a" tr! Ax- -
ji'tar-IJulMin-

." Alakra ' :



New --
Models
of
Rcdfcrn
and
Warner's
Corsets : Marsh

TT
I

'V Plain white, with navy-blu- e

Plain fancy,

.

..

,

A ' T" TTS TT TT T. A TT

and all

V- - 1L,

$1.75; to 32.0

in " Fringes, Pearl Fancy Tassels.

;s PCR ROLL

'J.-..:;::-
.! r.ier

1

& LOUIS

II'.311

u

end

i

Hail; '

Borchcrt

Dress

Forms -

LZ LZ a i

Ornaments and

si,- -

1

and fancy-strip- e Collars,

1

j 1

colors and widths. 1

r r

o
OF o yards'

Fort St

'f

TELEPHONE 3445

CLASS'

111

co., Ltd.

Port and Hotel Sts.

FOR HCD CNAPPCR, SMOKED MULLET, AUSTRALIAN BUT- -

TER Oil ANY UF THE GOOD THINGS WE ARE TO RE--

'"
CUVE BY THE ZEALANDIA FROM THE COLONIES.

.
1

.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILCRON

i im? C:

r -
k -

V.

TTTf

,

-

- ,

"- . . .

Cnr:Gc:::i!no.

' Dp not overlookthis opportunity;
Wholesale prices prevail during this sale.

Pnithcon BuiloUng,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1912.

Williamson & Battolph

it6imdDondBrdhers
Phone HS2 i i'i P. 0. Bx J23

, ; a S3 HRCUAT STREET

Sugar 4.36cts
Beets 12s 3d

LBIDV rATECCDStlLOST CO

Sfembert Honolalo Stock aid Bond
FORT 1KD BEBCnAKT: STREETS

.'':. Telephone 12CS. .- :"

Harry Armitafie 6 Co.,

r STOCK AND CON D CR0KCR3
P. a Cox CC3 ! x;t-v-

i

Phono 2151
. Honolulu; hawaii

Uemkcr fioaolultt Stock and 'Bond
;" ' Ezchanro

I! i, ti II"-

STO CE i AJTD BO ND BROKERS

Zlenbert llonolnla Stock and Bond
; r' Excharpre

Stangcnirald. Eld lC2 Merchant St

J.
.

F. riorgan Co. Ltd.
, , STOCK. BROKERS ,

..' .' '' 'v.-'v.-'- 'v' 'w' -

Information Furnished and Loans
: Made- . '- E37 KAAHUMAfJU STREET

l-

- Phono 1572 , '

CARGAINS1 BARGAINS!

Wo deal in listed and unlisted secu
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo. La Zaca--
ulpa ruobcr; Purlsslma Hills Oil stock;
Uascof Copper. ;- - V A

". . i ' W. E. LOGAN & CO. ...
Room 17. Cacon Clock,: Oakland, CaL

l

FORCALE

' A' house ; and well-Im- -

tnucu iui uu run ou; fiouv;. ,
-

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu4
lick'St, '

Kalihi. 3 p' -
.4'

About two dozen lots in Nuuanu
Tract at original prices.' ; :

FOR RENT A neat cot-
tage in a quiet neighborhood in townr
?22. , And mosquito-proo- f
house, with all latest improvements. In
the choicest part of Kalihi; $35.- - f i

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

NEW TODAY
notice;

My 'wife, Cecilia Koi Mitchell, hav-

ing left my bed and board, I will not
be responsible for any .debts contract-
ed in - my name without my written
consent . ; : .'''
. - LEONARD MITCHELL.
'Honolulu, September 10. 1912.

- ' 5337-l- - '
.

WANTS
FOR SALE

Bargaia-llous- e an lot, stable on
premises. Almost an' acre set to
various ; kinds . of - fruit trees. ; De- -'

slrable location near car line.: Ap- -

. ply MN." Star-Bulleti- n. ; v -
:'--r-:r:J- : i. iiXVh,

CAFE.

The Cosmopolitan"; r P. John Hee,
prop, r Open night and day;V :

: " ;

v.

"The Eagle," Bethel,' bet Hot el and
King. A, nice ':' place." to eat ; ' fine

"'home cooking. Open night and day.
'' V v ' ' :c": : I f

"

r f
; announcement.

Standard Sewing Machine Agency re-

ceives shipment Center Needle ma-chin- es

Sept 19. ' Place order at
: once. Tel. 3395. ;

MRS. GERTRUDE WILDER
NOW MRS. C. USBORNE

v -

Mrs. :, Gertrude Wilder and Curzon
UsbornV- - were, married last night at
6 'o'clock in St Clement's church by
.the Rev. Mr. Williams. . It was their
original intention to be married after
the , return : of Canon and - Mrs. Us-bor- ne

parents of the gToom,, who are
traveling abroad,' but xnu account, of
Mr. Usborne - having, to go 5 to the
Coast i on business aoad . h is . bride . re-
quiring' a change after ilinessv It was
decided that they be married at once
and' sal) - together on. the Zealandia
today for an indefinite stay.- -

HAWAIIAN STOCKS .

? , " v 1N,?SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Sept 10.

Closing quotations r:y;v
:V.:-- - Bid. V Asked.

Hawn. CommerciaV 43.75 44.25
Hawaiian Sugar .1. 'AIMS
Honokaa . .". iCt . 10.00 . 10.75
Hutchinson . J 2L00 21.50
Kilanea ..L... ;V .. . . 17.00
Onomea . . .. .v ... .' . 59.50
Paauhau : . i '1 . ; . 23.12 23.36

22.00 32.50
Amalgamated Oil A. . . . 8L50; ': .moo
Associated Oil ",.1'... 43.75 -- 44.00

: Honolulu Plantation (pool) offered
at 39.75. No bidi v. K:--- ;
;

" Honolulu OIL 1.3$ bid. 1,60 asked.
Matson Navigation . Co. sales at

122.50.- -, "i -

LOCAL Af'D
' Ji . .

; For a hack ring up ZSTs .

v It is 150 bags, not pounds; bf,coffec
Mayor .Fefn expects from his t Kona
leasehold this season. : ? ;:l

- Wanted-r'P- wo more passengers for
around -- the- island . at 13.00. . - Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

Ionsalves,& Co.; Ltd have received
and offer for sale the first Instalment
of ' this :year"s; onion seed from Ma-

deira.
. Hawaiian ; Lodge No. 21, F.& A.

will , hold special meeting - wun woric
in first degree at 7:50 o'clock this
evening.' i,J.. ;; n ii.: 'i
'I j Funeral services ! over- - the ; remains
of John Wright will 4e held from his
late- - residence in Kapiolani street at
2 1 30 ' today'.1 ' " :i ;.',. C-;-

' '? ?. ;

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer ? drinks-ra- re bot

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 21 7U .

,5"ew iine fall millinery.; First class
trimmer to arrive from New ; York
SepO 16th. --Dickerson's," ? Hotel Ma-
jestic-.

Rulers Given Away.A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all school children' buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd. , v- "Concreta" is- - a - reliable paint spe-
cialty, i prepared.: expressly, for ; coat
ing cement, plaster and h brick walls.!
Sold by. Lewers .& Cooke, Ltd. :r t
;.Bring;10' Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get r .complete Boy. Scout suit
for " vacation V Green ; Stamp; ; Store,
Beretanla and Fort streets.- r:-- ;.',.';
i ' Dr. MacLennan removed ' to' Alakea
St. next Pacific .'Club" a few doors : be-
low Bereitania Ave. Wonderful curea.
of chronic J diseases" 'by nw serum
treatment' Phone 36-- 0.

: - y':-- y- -

Rapid tuition given in I'usic.'yiolin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo by Prof,

A? de Graca. ; New ''and easy; meth-
od .Terms' moderate."--- Address 175
Beretahia avenue Phoe: 3643. . :

Edmund Peron, a,sailor on tho
schooner . S.tC Allenr, was arrested
yesterday;, morning v on a warrant
charging him with assault and-batte- ry

on Second Mae Frank Campbell- - yes-
terday morning. ;

- ';

Ludwik Ludkoffa Russian, was ar
rested yesterday morning by Chief
McDuffie'forthe theft of awatch" from
a Chinaman. ' The r" Chinaman V was
showing the watch to-- a friend when
the Russian grabbed' it and made off.

The C C. , C. .which means . Cozy,
Comfortable ahd Cool, Hawaii theater
on Hotel street has a series . of pic
tures . on tonight, that are considered
the best ever sent from the main'laiicL
and the Hawaii has had some" pretty-hard-to-be- at

: films since it opened.,;
--
- AccordingVto wireless Ainformatibn
received" overnight Si R. Hemingway,
cashier of the First National-TJn- of
Redlands; Cal.i accompanied y 'r his
daughter and her friend; Miss Grace
Gill are passengers on the tbming Si-

erra.; Also on the Sierra': are- - S. T.
Hauser, Jr., ' frdm Montana; and Mrs.
K. McNab. daughter tit the late Al
exander - Young.-- . ; ';.,-- . k

'Articles of incorporauon have been
filed by the . Paukaa AgricuItural
Company.; The.' forganlzain is, to
have a i paid up capital of 1100,000,
with the: following, incorporators and
officers : V Faxon t Bishop, .'president,
holding 2500 shares; ' George H.l Rob-
ertson, treasurer, with 2500 shares;
.Richard Ivers, secretary, y with 2500
shares; V E. A. R. ? Ross, : with; 2493
shares; W. L. f Stanley, with one
share. - Bishop, Robertson, Ivers, C.
H. Cooke iand; Ji R. Gait Nform : the
board of directors. . The company : is
said to hold a large tract of land at
Onomea. X-- y 3;? 1

Three delegates will " represent Ha-
waii at the International Congress of
Hygiene and Demography at Wash-
ington,: D. C. .: The Governor , has Is-

sued commissions to Dr. George ' W.
McCoy, who now 13 visiting relatives
in Pennsylvania, and f to Dr Hubert
H. .Wood, government physician ..at
W&Ulua, who will be in the East at
the . time of the t convention.? These
will join Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,' president
of the Territorial Board of Health, at
the national .capital. - ' Dr. Pratt leaves
on the --Wilhelmlna' today. In his : ab
sence, Prof, A: R. Keller, of the Col
lege of Hawaii, jwill serve as acting
president of the board. - - . '
Kauai Officer brings- in opium smugglers
; Henry Blake, deputy sheriff of Ko-lo- a:

Kauai, though apparently harm
less, is nevertheless a live-wire.' He
arrived this morning ; from Kauai . in
charge of two Chinese whom, he .ar
rested for; the possession of opium.
Blake arrested them at Koloa, where
they, landed from the; steamer W.y G,
Hall, - with a boxi of I candy .which con
tained ten tins of ;opium, Talued - at

500 ' ;r:' ?

As soon as Blake arrested -- the; Ce
lestial he sent to ' United
States Marshal Hendry, with the ; rer
suit- - that - Deputy Marshal- - Sherwood
was sent to Kauai.- - This morning the
Celestials appeared before the United
States' Commissioner J)avis for pre-limina-ry

hearing. . H . 4 "

Blake said this morning that Leong
Hing has been traveling to and ' from
Kauai for some lime, and. having bus
picion ; of him; decided tor place 'v him
under "arrest ." 'J:'':.l-r- . ;:.:.v,;;;i:

When i the steamer Hall arrived In
Nawiliwill the : (wo Celestials landed
there, and -- going overland to Koloa,
their destinatioa, went down to", the
landing; and got the box- - of "candy.
No sooner had i they done this than
Blake placed th!em under arresf and
notified the . Federal authoritiesMiere.

Among thosd arrived ; th is
morning in connection with the opium
case are" Walter; McBryde, collector of
customs at Port Allen, and 'Police Of
ficer John Naleimaile.

ngl and! con tfnues . to attack: Amer
ican ethletes and their -- system, rand
will doubtless bring about a complete
break in the sporting relations of the I

two countries. ' .". -

The British goveriVmentr has. defin-- 1

itely--. announced its 'determination : to
flemana arDitraton on tne clause re--
latino to free canal tolls.
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arc alvaya commnui:
;r :r;:, ycaro ofecntinued

tho unchallenged Kxnj.of All IT

Tcputaticn io due to ifo thorcui r:
tactc vhich helped to m :ib . .

CctlleJ !y (tcifA corJb or crouTi ccp) at lis

JArilieueer-Eiicc- Ii Ercwcry
V- X: :.
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Board of Supervisors and the
- Transit Co. Reach an -

Agreement .. r

An end: was put to the pavlngdLa
pute between the board of supervisor. .. . . mana me napia i ransu company . iasi
nrght, when . the board unanimously
agreed ,to the company's proposition
to lay ohia blocks between and along-
side the rails 'orr Klng street instead
of lava . blocks,- - as. prescribed, by t-- e
board, in July., Although 'bltullthic:
was not mentioned ib: the letter of tne
rapid transit directors to the board,
that pavlnir substajice ; was accepted
b implication fpf tie; space between
the double tracks, ';, .'. ; . y j
.' When the letter from ' the company
Lad been read, It --wis: moved by i Low,
seconded by Amani: that the commu-
nication be referrejd to. the" road ; com-
mittee and the attorney, to confer with
the ; Rapid Transit jCo. and report ati
next meeting '

f, ',":-'- ;. ; .'.

;: L.'. Tenney ' PeckJ the company's pres
ident w'as askedi to address the meet
ing, bu i before "

her compl fedthere was
a; dlscuEsIoiK f . j ;::sK--v.c:- f--'i

Murray saw he necessity of referlnt?
the matterbacTtV- - It . was enough; to
inform the; Governor and. the superin-
tendent of publ$ works tharthe pro-
position of the company was satisfac-
tory; Arnold agreed with this.' ,

Mc-Clell- an

made a --speech in favor of im-

mediate settlement' saying the ques-
tion of kind of blocks had. been on ty
one of timeTof getting the work uone.
He moved,. cecOnded -- by Arnold,' that
jihVpropositioi submitted bv the com-
pany be accepted .by the bbard apd
that a copy of the communication -- o
sent to the'governor and the superin-Jeride- nt

tof public works. 'K ;:' :;

; , Low" Contended that the Board did
not agree on ohia but on lava blocks.'
and while the wood made a good pav-me- nt

the company should give nssur-anc- e

that the blocks,were seasonrft. ,'

Murray, said they ; decided pn . lava
blocks because ; these ' could i bet got
first but now Manager Ballentyne i jV.
the company could put down seasoned
ohla blocks in six . week's time. - J
"
i Roll call was started on , th e amend-- ,

roentbut.got no farther than 'Anfana.
who voted no, when Iw In terrfipd
with a demand for informat'on on Tie
df.estton of s4aFoning.'Both the motTon
and the 'amend menV were " tbn

give MrPeck
an opportunity' toVpeak.. TV

Mr. ; Peck; assurine the boirq that
the company was willing to do? what
the ; board wished, pToceeled td 5 give

It'rr.hnfraT reasons fnr nrpfprrfntr the
wood over the 'stone blocks for King
street and one or other kind o block
pavement instead of Nbltulithic next to
the rails. Further, the company desir
ed to lay the bitulithlc on a base of

- -

z :.

"f " : 1

II."
.a

rul 1 r '

wanted to be able to get at the 'nu,.i
and ties for repairs with t- -o least pes-sifcl- e

itrouble and '.expcr;c. la cno
case the burden would bo ca th? ccn-pany- ,

but if they had to tear t- -3 Ktrrct
all up the burden would not to on the
company. . The price .'of ..lava Mocks
had increased-5- 0 per cent since ihs
time he left for Washington.-- .

' Low kept up his questioning for a
long time, - but Road Overseer Cald-
well's1 expert opinion which wa3 ask-
ed for, did not sustain his objections.

Mayor Fern considered tna question
of seasoning was not up4o tho board,
the company being 'resror.sible for
making.andL keeping itst part , of the
road in good condition. . . .

having renewed his mo-

tion vto accept the cocirny's
.A." II I 3 Iturm. it rampn msnn mn' ; v..- ' --- , -i f

DEFEflSE MAYAS:; FCH :

-- WARRANTS Kl Li;.V CASEU

The arrest of the girl's mother and

covering the translation of two letters
written in Korean may be the next
sensation , in the Mary Lim case, In
which Seung Sung - Chin and Kim
Sung: Yuen are .on trial for the abduc-
tion pf the young Kawaiahao Semi-
nary student. ' V '

Letters were received, by, Seung,,
wno is eauor oi lae ivorean. limes, watch wroa a I'crt
from both the mother and brother of jtonio. Accord!.-- to-Mis- s

LIm,:in which, it is said, they i mony, he wai sta-':- ."

threatened to- - kill him. If Attorney sai00a on rivcr Eti:.:t !

Rawlins, counsel for Seung. receives ) to whom hj
the' translationa and; satisfies him-i-pti-h- j, watch t.v fr

itrue, he says he will ask for fwar - ,

ranis..' - y-- , :.:'--y , t . , .

Aftejr a day's consideration of the
evidence put on by the " prosecution
yesterday morning. Judge- - Monsarrat
held that it was sufficient to interest
a jury and bound, both defendants J
over to the grand Jury and the Cir -

1

cuit. Court . -- ; 'I' '.'TV
JOSSELYN'S FIRST TRIPi

5ITEAM ER I N 16 .YEARS'
'

;
' -TL : vJ..Captafn Josseiyn fiet foot a

steamship, for :the first tiraein slx--i
teen years when he Ieft on . the WII
helmina for San Francisco this morn-
ing. According to a statement nade
by thei former, captadn of the bark
Nuuanu, he has not-been-o- ttta ve ;sel
propelled , by steam since 4 96, w len
he left NewYork for Scotland to get
the Nuuanu; then just purchased by
the Brewer interests for service! I be-

tween New York and Honolulu. Jap--

tain Josseiyn was : relieved of tiis
command several weeks ago,: whten
the Nuuanu, was sold by Brewer l&
Co-- and from San Francisco he will
go to Rhode Island, where -- he has la
large acquaintance. - . J

"I am sorry to leave Honolulu," de-
clared Captain Josseiyn - yesterday,
"but I expect to .;. return here one of

THE- - SUGAR MARKET.

NEW YORK, N. Y.' Sept 10. Raw
sugar steady; Muscovado, 8 deg tlest.
3.85c; centrifugal, 96 :deg. test 4i 35.
Molasses sugar, 89 deg; test 3.61c. He
fined sugar steady.

0

i .

IIILO, Z: 11.- -

la
rrar.d jury r..:. !o a ;

yiv.ter.'ny, zr.l r::
bl3 r,"!::n 11- -.: i
clerk cf th? 2. --

charged with r- - '

dictr:ent3 covr-anount- ia

to c . ; r C

ctrr hi3 f .

The sfand jury
tcr cfMi'r.: ;

and C: j

e!?h aai i.;v;rul .

paid for Ii:""
were never c:Iiv:r: 1

he toc':3. .
i Ia h:3 ch.r-- o i

J-- gs rr: '
.

bicycle ::;d ..
THIEVES CTf I 1 J

. Ludwli; Lucko.T, a T'3 t:p
before Ju-5- 3 Mc" t tV.3
norr.Ing oa tho ch

t:.'i-c- !

a
--
.. :ih

t- - ; t: -

watch and afterna tad c:tl--- t t:
lof klng at Jt be pa? j jt t . ; n An.
tenia, and as he did it th? '.13
ca me along; mate h c 1 th 3 v. 'y 'i a r. i
r3r. up the street Ar. .:::'. 3 z"f
chase tut .stumbled ad f?a a"! th?

tcni( sawthe Russian e- -i h-- 1 V.n
arrestctl. An 0Scer wcrt b :r-- i
and the watch was found cn th3 ta

(Antonio brought hi3 fri;ad ta
the court as a witness and th :lr t tl- -

inrcny, togetner wua cr ta
watch was sufficient to pfov? th3 Hu3- -

sian guilty. He get four r- - h3.
h Madison, who zzi: t i a

,di sentenced to v3 raraths
after, being found - guilty, cl

stolen property in the sh:;3 cf a
bicycle-belongin- g to a-J-r-

rrns a.clothes cleaning ccUll.ihnasnt
on Beretanla street

The Japanese said that wLll ha wa;
H;a barber shoj gstting a hair cut
tip bicycle, which was left outs! ...'

Vas. stolen. : Latter. a ma cataa Int3
a bicycle shop on lunj: street rear Ll-lih- a

with, the Japanese' bicycle, which
tc tried to sell for ten dollars. Thi3
man lit appears . wa3 Miilsca, who
stated.that he bought the bicycle from
a boy for a dollar and a half. He wa3
found guilty of purchasing stolen prop-
erty,, and after a lecture by Jndge
Monsarrat received sentence.

.r.V" "g - -

STOCK EXCIIA.GE CLOSED.
- There 'was no. session of the stock,

exchange, today;-I- n respect to th
death of Mr. Ed. Pollitz in San Fran-- v

Cisco this morning. . . -

The, sultcoat.Is now thirty-tw- o to
thirty.fcur Inches icaj. .

; :
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FISHER

BATTLE
1 IN 4

I "AH and so Dlar
!

Fisher, of
Interior of the Statei,
he

12 hlo a match
T oevreiarjr anxious UT

I A p Pifrfinri' in Rpanrl conclusions witn tne ieiegate &J. Ha 5- Vs. on too ot the courts a as 4
Form and Backed Ud by FastiJse them, ana ; the den is
Fielding

- sprained

Smlllne Tony Madeiros wasvery a?proTlslonal-acceptancerdecla-
r-

much to the frontvand center of the ing that he will meet the Secre- -
stage aHemoon at Athletic $'tarybefore,the latter leaves Ha--

park, and a1 combination' of hi. erfec-- j
"

aW-- " ... ' ' ' v:.v"l -
tire pitching, timely thwacking ; C; - , ' : : ,v
of the horsehide and error by the .op-- 1 f. f t
Pob Itlon gave the J. C.'s an easy j

victory over Hilo by a score of 6 .. to j va'gner. but he failed to connect, for
Q;.' ' - Madeiras shot three strikes over with

Medeiros was in as form. 88 De 6peed of lighting i

pny twirler has shown At Athletic park j This gives "Hllo an1 even breik In
this fact, he looked better yes-- series, winning wo losing
terday afternoon ihan any other pttsh- - tro. The attendance was small (yes-e- r

of the t He doetu't need teiday and jthe game started bo late
bluff and bluster to get away with his that it was dusk before the last man

;.. p'mes. He used the best of jvas rctlred. The score:
;ln mixing 'em up, a grand speed ball , HILO : ' - ABR BH SB PO A C
that went over tne piate.UKe :tnoi,Titsg---zo-V9yo:- 1 2 'l
and he" struck oat fourteen and gave .Kekoa, p-s-s .... 2 0 0 0. 0
but one hit. That hit was a lucky Desharrf 4
one. It was a high fly to right field off ?A.DeEha.r35 4

lat that .would hze heen Juaston 15 ,;.V.;2
ecsy to right fielder, but lost Makanul, lb ..V. 1
It the sun, and the ball dropped j Watson, 2h ... . 3
back of hin. It. was a rcratchVpure ,T0dd, cf l2
and simple. Although Hllo cooldn't Desha," c-- p, . . 3
pet another hit,- - Madeiras wasftfmjHlsanag c-- h
Elzillnz several hard' drives i ' :

t :lng krocked down bv his fielders j ;'70tal;V

runs were rung up-I-
n the rJxth inn-- ". "1

ing. the visitors looked outclassed.
KcLoa started". pitching, and wasn't

hit hard, but was unlucky, and after
e poor return cf left field fly
hal allowed a J..A. C runner score.

.

. .

PcFha frrr--f behind the'bat out J p
lo the rr.our I. Drhi wasn't anv more

TO'

went

terv

Kur"

year, land

lurky than Kr'.ra had been. rJ , . j ft

tal and. Vo'

t!. Inning
1 , V- -

not two none out. Me-- S?'-- ?'
-- i i. . ti I 0.1 13tlnus tuuifc uui in-- u luiiuwuis

Ms up b.r.rr:'- -

f ve ia a
c-:- t fr

up

r

on

4r

V",

L. Secetary

of

jeiterday

in

Judgment

in

to

Markham,

Walker, cf ......

0;

;o

.

4;

V

24 ;6
A

01

13

l--0

12

cT in Eeldjng UilZ 'n?n
ccnr.'rr.fc- - In rli!'',r:p- - 'mcn.oa.d

.iu
: c . . rumnjary --Xwo-base-f -

n the inning, th-.-- retting wtod., Kualll: etcrlflce' hit,; Chllllng- -

rov,'
t;,::cl;

3T1

their

third they

:.v.ta hilar Brick- -

rlxt Vm
Lal-- r Ihe came fce wcrtn; sacrince ny. Kuaiu; leic on

r a row. - ... bares, IIIIo 4, C. 5; first base on
Hllo A. C. 5; struck out bvMr-- v 1 ; 'us.v. ere-pulle- la, the rror,

feld. "Aire - "trek, tcHCc Medeiros 14, by Kekoa by Desha
drive hih.c r third in the seventh tares on called balls, off Medeiros
Fusion. Etlel.ir.z up glove hnnd Kekoa 0; passed balls.

at the flying sphere. rnan; Innings pitched Kekoa 5. K.

ball ''Ftuck. ninth- - Brito ran Desha 3; Its off Kekoa 2, off B. Defiha
fieri into left center for Bert Bower; scorer, RaT
Irrg high and coined witli of game, hour 18 min-Kos- s,

wrs coming In from left for utes.- : . . '.-- : v '

tties arne ball, v Brlto crashedo Int
ll:e same . la.!l. Brlto
wMIe Re s end over end. f

G. Dc:ha made hard attempt-t- o

x.'ive lha ninth. He was
tLe last n:an and swung , like

"T

i.iiUiykLv LA- !iilidiiLikoi..L
of Ycctcrday's Tcsti-- .

mony at Hearing Before ,

:'.v."-'':.-- ' Fichcr

Seme of yesterday's testimony at
the Fisher hearing was of unusual In
terest and "published below. in

' eludes ideas advanced the
Territory's homcrtead policy by Land
Agent Aiken of Maul, and a discus
slon to the advisability, of. giving

- the Governor discretion in handling
homesteads, making the law cover
certain points by express provision.
The most interesting parts are as

', follows:

'Attorney Olson: Mr, Aiken, refer-
ring to the Haiku homesteadlng, will
you explain what the applicants are
now doing? v '

Aiken: In. my opinion Is about
the first 1 recent years that you
could call real bona fide homestead
Ing. There are about ten very sub
stantial-hone- s going up. The most

j'Gmpoun llnrbalo

... .1 ,

h.Lrkl Arpe. Hurt Hwrtnp.
Gt V.n.1 w Stomch. Bte4
hr pin Jn Stfmcb ftcr Eatirjr.Skk
i DixxlriM. 0td Tonrw,

. !lount. Grwr Deru Fever,!
CM Fever, Ma.arU. fVeakbone.

r.bt-- . rirtvel.lnctpiefltEnctttspls- -

clinch t. Nervons Disorder. iJeep-i- V.

Ivoves Worn. Cores Coo
i:;patkn.Ar.at5ilcCoodiUo5. ,v .

K Great TotA: for Women. '

f .C3 per HY't.'i for t 6 tof 8.03

"ni.fll.U DRUG

Vr.'v:'-
HAS CHALLENGED

KUHIO ON;
NOT, COURTS.

i'
work makes

Walt flail hojr
the

United for,
has challenged "Delegate
to game tennis

l?1- - lue is 10

well

g The Prince has a hand

f

some

good

season.

Crickwood's
Zerbe

suruort.

went

some

3b

.;S0 i

Bruns, lb ....
Brlto, cf . . .': ;
Ross, If 4
Iaraan,- - c ... f. 4
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In the
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Coat vests are having a revival ; so
are collar and cuff r 4 j ; ;

Leather collars' and cuffs are' com-
ing In, of white or colors, finished

a. with wee straps and pearl buckles.

00

sets,

of the lots are being cleared now and
prepared for pineapples. ;

Olson: "hen you say that they are
being cleared and being prepared for
pineapples, what does that involve?

Aiken: The lands are covered with
guava and high grass, 'and this, has
to be cleared off before they can
plant the pineapples. It costs any-
where from 10 to 40 an acre to
clear the lands. 'z a: .; ; ,4 - 'fi, .'.
".To what extent Is that clearing go

ing on? , '

The majority of the lots are being
cleared. (

' '. ' . ":'... r:-
-..:

How recently have these lota been
taken up on Maul?' U - 'fl :k-.-

As late s February. 1 'iA.;--- '

; Were " they all taken " up In Febru-arj- ?
' ; ;A.-- - ;S ;

--: J No- - three were taken up" last July,
or the first part of. August. .

"

Olson: Of this year? . i .'-
-

Aiken: No; last year. v " ; :

None have been taken up ; since
February?. y:'C);-?SS-

No ; none since February. ' j:.
You say . that there are ten houses

that you can see being built there.
What do you consider the least value
of these houses? ';

Aiken: Well, I should say nothing
costing under 9600 or $700. .

.Here Mr. ; Olson asked Mr. Aiken
several questions relative to what is
known as subsistence farming, and If
Euch being done by the
Portuguese in the Kaupakalua tract.

Olson: This man ; Nelson Koloa,
where does-- he reside? : :' i :

'Aiken: Below Haiku. .: T v '
What kind pf a - community' lives

there?';" :,. v .:? A--- I
Just a little village. " .

What Is he doing there? r

Well, his chief occupation seems to
be a walking delegate for the Demo
cratic party lately. V'

Olson: That is. all, Mr. Aiken.
Aiken's Ideas. .a::-:-' A ' 1

. .

;

-:

At ken: I would like to say, Mr.
Secretary, that at the time the prop
osition was made, to change the land
law, the commission came around get-
ting opinions from the people. I was
very , much opposed to the change pro-
posed in the Organic Act I feel that
our land proposition in the Hawaiian
Islands is absolutely different from
anything that you ihave In'thf States.
Tche "?!aui, for instance. Look at

Stroke Acquired EdcHy Md' 2

: ,Gne:Cf lis 33tIIr9un ; To Uua
Practice --Should Start rOut of

the Water if You Are Unable

f to : Swim h
'- Of all - forms . of- - swimming, the

breast stroke ' is probably : the oldest
known to man.

The breast stroke is a great devel
oper of the shoulders, ' back and
chest. ; If used orrectIy It gives a.'
much "'opportunity jZfo'r, relaxation
which Is the? secret of good. : swim-
ming as any of the more complicated

jk The fault found with the vast ma
Jority of swimmers using1 this stroke
is that they Invariably hold the head
too - high out of ; the water, thereby
causing the feet to sink, which nat
urally creates resistance and - Impedes
their 'progress through the water. ;

This fault can' be ' remedied very
easily by allowing the chin to rest in
the water,, and as the hands are sent
forward exhalo forcibly through the
mouth, or as.: a well-know- n authority
has 6ald, "blow your hands. away from
you.b Inhale through the. mouth as the
arms are brought back. This, Is : for
the purpose of getting the movements
fixed firmly in the mind. - f
, Stand with ; the heels together, and
at the count-o- f one, bring the hands
In front ' of, the'-ches- t, palms down,
thumbs - together, ; elbows against the
sides of the- - body. At - the count of j
two. push'' the hands forward at a
level with the " shoulders and turn the !

palms outward, "Af three, bring the 1

arms'' back to fright" angles with the
body, keeping the' elbows stiff;, then
drop the elbows to the sides, bring-
ing the hands . to the original start-
ing ,. position. This -- ; completes the
arm movement. ... ' J

The leg movement 1 of the breastt
stroke can be acquired by getting into
the'water, grasping - the Bide of the;"
pool, or a ladder, extend the limbs
backward as far as possible. On the
count of one, draw the legs up, heels
together, knees turned outward. Ori
the" two count, kick the: legs - outward -- 1

and back until the heels are together,
'

again. - y-:- . : .

After these vvith Day onr anout. tea... 1,1 f davs dfstsnt.: His ?no( secre that atare nitstered, V the beginner.
get a rsir of water wings, place them
around the waist, relax the body---
they wlir kn ...tbvjefTil.t1
and try to pro through the
water, using the' . movements " prac
liced, : The kick, and the arm move-meti-t

can, be worked together," if one
will remefnber to-kl- ck . back , as , the
armS arc sent forward. The breath-
ing wili be simplified: if the method
suggested in this article is used. ' -

If you"' have any fear of the water,
you .must! try and 'overcome, it before
you can be a really good swimmer. .

: Some of the heavy lace tunics to the
new white satin gowns are edged with
ermine and veiled with chiffon.
"

When there Is a beam of love in a
girl's eye It's up to ,a" young man to
remove the mote from his own; . .V

iLkdiiJii:

least
a

the

the
the

the

the

the map; the list the exact lnaI?
comes, up the you sayf mat

vn. mine now these Dar- -

you see-- j are
find that o from ; $4000

deal the land Is the
a AW:

uuum . --
.

be raised ; A- - great deal
of our there
Is just such strips as that Take
the what you not given- -
the be-- bona .fide

company is ; the
which we acquired from the
plantation ; don't are

than a few hundred acres in
addition on which qf white
could ' make a living. believe : on
the other lands the conditions,

are a little
has -- been : the In . the ; Or-
ganic not been advantage.
for under, the old law.tb government!

use
as to whd. should have the lands,
which : was : the only the

to secure the kind of.
it . Now little pow-

er of discretion been taken away

Fisher:" You are favor cer

Z?
uou lauu-- ' umxi - 1

'' '

the board them
going make success of the ven-
ture before, he. can would
give us assurance we
going get the best success. out of
our land. think the lands,

of whom they belong should
their use. There are
of belonging plan-

tations, and lying sugar,
line, that are going
are running them. think
lands should be homesteaded. -- ;

:

understand, then, you
f favor of

Fairchlld's
- Aiken: Yes. :.:'':'-- '

would divide
three lands prop--

oao8ttaanniiananananasnoaa

IStart of Stroke. Hotlon. &-- The Finish.

Four Juniors Placed in 'Senior Boat After They twico
. Defeat Senior ;Crew---Myrt- les Said To Co Havinri

DifficuItFes ClubHouiseLA
ft y; -- '

preliminary movements, Regatta

peFoneself

ildO

change

desired.

Second

of the local boat , clubs Is
suffering serious shakeup in crews

there are rumors on stree'
or ' dissatisfaction among.the
members of the other dub.
f i The 13 Healani,

the seriousness 'of situation
confronting be
guessed from ' fact; that Senior
Coach . Lloyd, after a," race be-
tween the junior and senior ws
last evening -- that- proved disastrous
to the latter, - administered shakeup
that resulted tin casting of - the
senior-boa- t; all that cre the
two men at the bow, Dick5 Sullivan,
rowing 2, ' and "bow, ;and
Installing- - all the; two bow men
of Junior, crew.

Whether" change is merely
cannot tbld Probably the

two coaches, Lloyd- - and; Paul; Jarrett,;

er'lands (the uncultivated lands that
have never ; been . cultivated at :

ought to be some . way, adapted to
other conditions, for instance, grazing
lands; all other, lands susceptible - to
cultivation", other than sugar, ought to
he turned over to for
small holders ii-yj'y- l Al

Aiken: That' la exactly the way
look at always-rei- .

area Into thousands of isner: tnese nouses
okmi - ba i are uo on
But when the land right on ticular homestead experiments :

the-rroiin- rl vnn will: nnt Costing ' S600 tO apiece.
Where do get thatgreat of way up on -

the. top of mountain some 3000 feet . money t.!?r vourwr
buuic ski wuere nuimng c .. ... r

successfully.
area of government' land

In

safety

.

Favors "

-

Fisher:
classes -

Grace,

,

:, tnem : doitow
"Where they borrow it?
Some; from;. hanks.; ;But the banks

question placing; call 'have proper
"white" farmer, and don't j to the .

lieve that outside this 1200 acres I pineapple financing
have
I think there

more
farmer

I
per-

haps, different My idea
that

Act has of

Ter
ritory had

has

not
in

nun

and satisfy

get it,
that were

put to

towaste-cattl- e

over these

Fisher:
.modification
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do

of consideration
homesteaders.: Our

-- of

he

be

homesteaders toc greats extent,
What security 'do you getT'i'
Simply, the growing crop. - '
What is the largest loan which you

have: :r "f-'-Wel-
l,

we are just" starting In; have
loaned; over-- $700 or $800 to any

one pereon.
Some of ; theses people

ste . putting up the $4000. home must
was allowed to a little discretion be borrowing more money than that.r

set-
tlers that

of a

to

' Some of ; them : have caph

VwT
Feopleof wlarrmake "if?!

iuicu,
"who- -

rMa land

A:m.!:must

regard-
less

thousands

FaIrehIlcP"Plan.

made?,.---7

4iken:

protect

steaaerwouia pay me
value of ' those . improvements at

- and the government would
have deposit the amount paiu

for: those improvements in
fund, and keep there, until theold
homesteader turned; up. Under
amendments to law, man "when
he wants to get back Value of
improvements has lo find another
purchaser When man
surrenders", ap
plies and purchases That

construction of .land laws,
except co tracts-- , made under the ;

laws are still, carrying those
Fisher:. - you understand

way, A'p: ,-
-

Ashford: have not the
you would say that the amendments attention:
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--r. Vt

2

tAA

If U I -- Li

0
"... . '. V

do not themselves know the final out-
come of the shift- - One thing sesms
apparent, this last shift "is held up
to Uie day of ' race, and that

appears ' Eainst the. , MyrtL
nenes and the much-to-t- e dt,c rf-- 1
Alamedas, will display aa er-tlrcl- dif-

ferent form, from the;lfea!r.I sr. ..lit
crew --of fortnight ago, . TLa tlrroii
all too short the oafsmea to ac-
quire -- thorough knowledge cf --.each
other the form, and asN result
an . Indigo hue ilia the -- atmosphere
around that particular clubhouse. ' '

' For : last , two weeks Paul Bar-

rett ha3 had his1 Junior, crew7 organ-
ized and working together steallly.
Most of these were fellows - ha4
been discarded as strong enough

the senior squad. But the senior
bunch has - been undergoing kaJeldo- -

(Contlnoed on page twelve)'

Olson: " Mr; Krauss;: otie-- ; of the
Haiku "homesteaders,, is v

in'-ltoncl-

now, and he might be able, to
some, light on the subject . , c . i

Fisher: Is in the room now? -

Fisher : c you. know; anything
about house?
- Aiken : i has - nice - little
bungalow. i'-t.- :

Fisher: ' Has he borrowed on it?:.
.Y3 he has borrowed from, the Wal

luku bank, about $1500.
What security has the bank?
His" and land."

Helping. the Homesteaders.
Frear: - The question.. . has . arisen

during the last two years, under ; the
amendments to the Organic Act, jnow
to assist the homesteader in financ-
ing homesteads ; consequently,
good deal of attention has been glveu
to that . subject, For-- ..lnstance, ltho
sugar plantations, have to - make ad
vances to Dlanters raising cane and
pineapple canneries to pineapple" rais-
ers. the banks, we hope, . will
advance moneys. ' Now we. want to
enable .them to do this .and: secure
them and at Jthe tlnxe tfun
the risk of having .1helJiomestead
over to corporation, scTwe do in

"way: we limit amount of
security which .they can give, ; We
might consent to the: mortgage of
sineie croD or of . croD and 'a, ra--

toon; then In we! allow
Fisher: Where does the man "who tbem to mortgage their land also.
Dorrowmg coupie inousana Then in 3 order to the J mort

irr money V - ; i . ; uvate the crop the homesteader
TVplZ Alk

cauon, vWhpr tney hp dpsirfthlfl I wveroor.
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Fisher: Certainly; 1 '
' Ashford: . That is also' a l3cre
tionary matter, Is it not; whether the
Commissioner wfll consent to any of
ficlal transaction of that kind?

TFrear: - Yes, certainly.
Fisher; : Why;. should not'Xhat" bd

given to the homesteader as an abso-
lute right. Governor?: : H : - J "

? ; Frear: When I argued this bill' be-

fore the House Committee in Wash-
ington I put it up as an alternated 4 v

Fisher: : Did you ever express .any
preference, as to which j plan , they
Ehould adopt? : l
a Frear: I think" I did. : j

Fisher: A Before what 'Committee of
Congress did you make : this state-
ment? ;

I- -

Frear: Before the House 'Conmit--

WILLTAKE SI 000 " :

TO FI f A fi C E TH I S

I jYEAR'S R0Vli:G F.iEET

; It will .take nearly. $1000 to swing
the Regatta Day meeting, in addition
to the ;800-od- d already raised by the'Hawaiian Rowing Association to go
toward the expenses of the Alameda
crewV trip here. This Is the esti-
mate of J. B. Lightfoot, secretary of
thet association, the amount being
based on the value of the prizes for
the seventeen races, and vfpr neces-
sary expenses of launchestor judges
and policing the course, i' "This sum we hope to raise by pop-
ular subscription,", said Mr. Lightfoot
"Regatta Day is a big thing for Ho-
nolulu and this. year Jt means pub-llcit- jr

oa the Coast as well, for there
is" a lot tf interest over, the coming
visit of the Alameda oarsmen.

"In addition to the regular prizes,
we should be able to ralse money
for a perpetual challenge cup for the
six-oare- d barge championship of the
Coast" The Alameda men are coming
down '.here to : row for the title, and
there .: should ,be some tangible) re-

minder to be held by the winning
crew., Regatta Day Is only ten days
away now, and everyone who is inter-
ested in Its success should gt en the
Jf b." . : - ;

mjl ... . 'i i

i i .

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat. Sept. 2.

The Alameda Beat Club's crew-thi- t

leaveshere on September 10 to ro v
ia Honolulu put la a hard day prac-tisln- c

ca the Oakland estuary yrstr-day- .

The men are la fine trim ar.i
they will continue their work
tha pic'bat week, hiving X. iz i
trial next Sunday. They sail cnTr::-da- y

ori-th- e Sierra, and their teat ty;"1
be crated and put. aboard the steamer
on Monday, next f .

..Whfle the Alameda boys are cn th3
way to the Island3 they 'will kec?" in
trim by using a rowing machine v. hlch
the club has .purchased and r--t
aboard the steamer. They will d o

work with medicine balh an 1

t""-?- , anil they ,er::t to- rri:: .

thelr'fia condition whil3 they'ara l:.
the ocean and unable to tike their

la order that there may ta ro
ch-- :o cf th3 v::r la th3 lzi-- :i

affecting tha cirzmia, th3 tl-- o h"3
shipped a supply cf distilled wat:r cn
the Sierra, which the mea will u:3
before the race. E. B. Thcrnin,, who
Is in charge of the crew ca the trip,
does not care to take any chanc9 cf
the water ia' Honolulu not suiting hi3
men.

The crew that - will represent Ala-nied- a

and their weights are: Bow, Al
Brampton 147 pound; No. 2, Oscir
Eommers, 172 pounds; No. 3, C. E.
ICiser,' 180 pounds; No. 4, Henry G.
Neilson,; 168 pounds; ; No. 5, John
Lewi3, 167 pounds; . stroke, Henry
Hess, 182 pounds; coxswain, Dodie
Kihn, 118- pounds.; """ , .

V

tee on Territories. '
.

'

Fisher:;'.'. Well,; i ; guess It wa3 un-

fortunate that you did not get before
the Committee on Public Land3r who
would have understood your question
better. ; . v: ;. . ..- - .,:

Fisher; .'You did express a. prefer-
ence for the. present method?

- Frear, .Yes, I did ; a slight pref er-enc- e.

' '' -

A Fisher: What is the current rate
of interest? ' .;; "

," '.. ' ' ' .

Ashford : 7 and 8 per cent " .

.'Fishers What Is the, legal rate of
interest? ; Is there r no limit beyond
which interest cannot be co"ntracted
for? v:-- ';' :

; Olson: Anything beyond XI per
cent is hot allowable. ;

-

Fisher: Is there a banker present?
s. Olson: Mr. Tenny Peck is here. 1

Fisher: 1 Mr. Peck, what is . the
legal rate of interest here? .v
U Peck: I think the legal rate of ; in-

terest Js 8 per cent I was In favcr
of 7 per cent when it was set . V

Fisher; t What is your limit that ia
what is 'the usury rate?tn ; r : f
: Peck: Well, Mr. Secretary, I havet
never ; had any business approaching
it in any way,; so do not know what
it is." i ' ; v;;:.;;:.pvv:

'
:

;

; Fisher: ? What" Is the customary
rate i for commercial loans in your
bank?. ; y.AAA:, ..y,,. ... ...

Peck: --On well secured paper " it is
6 per cent and 7 per cent. On an en
dorsed paper: it is usually 7 per cent
and 8 per cent, according to the size
of the-- , loan. - ' . ' : , r f ;--
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Vho Wants Strenitli? Vho Van
CliarActiye Brain?Vlio".7anbVita:

II Yott Suiter from "any Form cl Neurasthenia

V.2 1 v A

will supply reconstructive power and resrenerative force to rr
i you to perfect health; ""rebuild both body and mind; infuse rejuvc-- r

energy in every part' of . the nervous system bring health, slrer jth.
'i power to enjoy life to the full v ? v . .

Pernaa Nerre E6aencecontains noMemrry or'otherinjiiriou. dra-- . " A
brings marked improvement and may core in slight cases. The Brown i
New York, anthonxe all Chemists to refund the money if the fall course ;
boxes is taken and does not cure. Do not delay longer, buy Persian Z erve .

FOR SALE AT ALL CHEMISTS
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WANTED

.We're got 'cm. Not the D. T.'s, but
the soda water drinkers we were af--

ter. We've had to put in another bot-;- c

tllng table. Honolulu Soda Water
N. Beretania. Chaa. K.

Frasher, mgr.; - Phone 3021
V; :' .:: - 4941-t- f 4

'.. Any person musically Inclined ; to de-- "
: velop that talent by taking lesson
: from Ernest K. KaaL 69 .Young

: . Bldg.; TeL 36S7. ' ;

Small' furnished house, In desirable
- neighborhood, by couple without
.children. ZiZ," rare" Star-Bulleti- n.

lien' to 'work on "machinery." Apply
C. C. Moore Co., Pearl Harbor. ,

? '

;"- - t::----

'Young; man stenographer. 'Apply In
j own handwriting, string references.
-- Address "L. B.M. Star-Bullet- in office

v : ' . - : , 5335-3- t- - '
s

Two ladies who know , how to sew.
- Apply P--L. On .Tai, 1190 Nuuanu
.SL, nr. Beretania. ; . . , 5336-l- m

V .rartner with 1850 capital to Invest in
V good, business. ;Open for Investiga

tion. . Address "J. J.',; Bulletin of-

fice. ' ' 5336-C- t

ORL3MAKER WANTED, n
Exrericnced dreesraaker for country

fctore. Apply, with references, to
'B. A.", this office. r 6333-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT.'.

GrcTorio Dossiago, experienced musl--

clan, lets to announce that he has
7 "cpened etuiio, 1G:0 Richards,. opp.

Capitol grounds. .TeL. 2179. . ' :

: '. , ;

' Attention, Echocl chlldrenl .New tab-- :
lets, ccrc-itlc- n bocks, beautiful de-i'.Zz- s.

' "TLe Tern," Enna and Vine
'

ycrd. ." v " ' .

. u to cznviCE.

rrrry-r- . ' -- y Co.; II. a Kirs. Cian-tz'- ".

3 for rvery-nrady.E:l- f-

V tr 3 Qur:a ts.; Then XCCS.

, , t::s-t- f '

. H:::.l .Ilarill-- a Carrie. Ilcst up-to- -,

to ia f:v;n. , Erpcrisscci'-chiuf-'- -

;"---
s- .Tclrr-cze 1210.

Tcr 1 Ire, f :vca-Ecat- ed Taclrd. Xhcae
,::iL Ycv- -j Ilctel Ctaad; Ciarlci
'rr-"s-

, ' : '

Hihtt
Tcr rt-- t, ccvca-raEscr.rr- cr iraclrErd.

rhcae rSiS. O-- hu Auto Ctand. ' Jira
Tierce, . EICD-- tf

. Cltj- - Auto Ctaad, cpp. ' Catholic His- -

. tic- -, ca 'Tcrt Thoao ZCZi or
in:. C379-t-f

Tvro ircre for round-th- e'

f ' .ri tour. Auto livery; Phone
i:::.:- - ;

, ;., -- -r; 277

I::t.-- t radiard for rent. H
::. V,'c-- i. Voues Auto "Etard; Thoae

' ::.u. .
; '

JIc-.V.u- Iu - Auto Stand. - Phone
I'::t rent cars, .Reasonable rates.

3
AUTO REPAIRING.

C. 12. Kello?:s,i875 South St, nr. Hus-- ,

Uce. Thone 2393. ;, First-clas- s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.' v
'

:

- V- - ' r 'i- - ':- 7-

DICYCLES.

-- owson, Brothers, solo agents;for Ito--

r gaL Teerless and .Bulldog gasoline
r

engines. .Dealers In Royal avy
' English bicycles 'and American bicy- -i

- cits and supplies. Bicycle repairing
.-- specialty. Phone .3258.

'
Smith, nr.

r Hotel St ; , -- 6287-tf

. 1L . TOSIIINAGA. 1218 ST.
XV Bell any make of blcycjo. Repair

f : chop up to date, Tires and 'bicycle
' supplies; '. - 5244-6- m

' " - ,
'

S. Miyamoto. 182 N, King: TeL 2656.
-

; Bicycles ' and 1 motorcycle supplies.
' Lloeral allowance on old wheels.

BAMCOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for. the tropics. 'We
submit' designs or make .from your

' plans. Picture framing done, S.
, Calki, 542 iBeretanla;. Phone 2451. ;

- E24ff-6- m ': :v." - ;:

jOhUni, 12S6 Port.vTel. 3745. Bamboo
-- lurniture xnaae lo-oruc-

' " :'

CUTTERMILK.
' " Buttermilk; pure, vfresh churned. U5e-- C

.lialous, witrltlous. 232IS. Beretania.

' ' Ctrtet rhont-231- 1 ,

I.

PR0FESSIQNA.L CARDS
- CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer," surveyor
-- .and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea SL

'Kapiolanl Bldg., nr. JESang-St- .

i5318-lm';.- --
....-'v-i-

-

HYORAUL1C ENGINEER. ;

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting dvll hydraulic engineer.

3 r : - .l'.:-:- ? K-- z

DENTISTS."

Dr. A. B. Clark," 311 Boston Bldg." ;'
' :' :

: 5324-t- f

MODISTE.'.'

Mrs. W. L. HowelL modiste, 1333 ' pen-'saco- la

St; Tel. 2646.; Dressmaking
of every description.

AUTOS FORlSALE
The Metz 1912.

runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. .4 Drop postal. Box .452. E.
O. Farm, agent : ' .

.73!

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-mad-

e . bread. . Boston . baked beans
and brown breii Saturdays. Fresh
pastry.dally. '

Love's Bakery,' manufacturers and dis- -.

.tributors of .finest quality bread,
T-- crackers, ,ples and cakes. , V, --,

'

1283-3- m - VV' V

COARDING CTADLCS.

Splendid care -- taken of horses in.our
charge. See us 4efore making arr-
angements to board hotses. v City
Stables, 21 JBeretania; Phone t192L

' ' t25-C- m ' ".:
'

v

CAHCZR; SHOPS.

The Delnonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.. '

CUr AND.CZLL,

Diancad3, watches and jewtlry bought;
. s : Id an 3 exchanged.':.' J. Carlo, Tort St

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George ; Yataada, ; gtneral . contractor.'
, Estimates furnished. : 208 McCandless

Bldg.; iPhoae 2157. V- ' ; N -

City ContracUng & building C04 24 .N;
Hotel, ",nr. Nuuanu. ;sup- -

plied. , Plans and specifications. ,
r'k-5291- m

Buildings, paper-batogin- g, painting, re-
pairing;" materials supplied. . . Maf- -
ress and pillows to order. ; Full line

of. furniture In stock. Wing ; Tai . &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. v v ; '; 6269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hang--
Jng and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. :

L Kunlshlge, Kukul lane; i Tel. : 8377.
. Carpenter of highest class; 30 years

experience in America and Japan .'' 5252-3- m .?
'

Asahi Co., - 208 . S. Beretania ; , TeL
126. Building, painting and .paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.
.:": : ' ' '

. .
-

. . ; v ' ' '

II. NakanishL King and "Kapiolanl;
f Phone 3256. General contractor and

builder;' painting, " paperhanging.' ; '
! :-- : - 5265-2- m - VyK v f

K. Ilorluchi, Liliha, nr. King; TeL
3801. Bids s, for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g. ? . "?

-
'

. m . V.W-
Y.- - KobayashL .carpenter, contractor,

. paperhanger and painter. . 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. - . 6286-t- f

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; TeL" 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber

- and mason work. ' -

Y.-- Miyao,. contractor; and builder, 527
Beretania St . .Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. : ' - 5245-6-m

Sua Lee Tai Co 26 N.tKing; .Tet
: 1783. Building contractors and paint.

:"s. ers. ; ; ; .

Yokomiro Fukamachi ; Co.; Beretania,
:nrrMaunakea;.TeL'3986Home3157.

' -- '.: k-53- 0J v.

T. Hokushin.-- .71 1 S-- T King; ; Tel.-- 3091.
.Buildings.-N- o charge drawing plans.

,
" u : -- '

:

K." ; Segawa, 672 S. King; ..Phone 326.
J3ulldlng contractor and house mover.

Kllara, 524 N. King.TeL 392L;;Bulld--
lags, stone and cement work,: etc.

''. . V 6263,2m .: : .
" .:V

CABINETMAKER.

John .Rodrlgues.r Miller. .nr, PunchbowL
Stringed , Instruments repaired.' ,

i i ':
.

' V$2663m ; .'; ., ' v

CHlROPODrSTr

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chiro---
pody; Alakea House, TeL 1865. 'Res.

t idence work If desired,

f HONOLULU STAIfcBULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1012.

- -
7 0- -

i C v.

FOR SALE

1U acres (fenced), 4weUing - house,
stable and poaltry houses. ? Lot bor--

j'ders on ever-flowin- g stream.' ' In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, where

"thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl 1 and the ? grass is ever green.
Inquire of Chas. E. Frasher at the
Honolulu Soda Water Co., nr. cor.

and .Nuuanu 'Sts. '
-tf

.
'V- --

Bargafns Oak and Mission 'furniture,
full sets; also gas .range and com-

plete --kitchen utensils. - UUle Vil--:
,lage,w. blouse No. 1, next. German

i church, Beretania St . ; ;

Chalmers -- 440.M- Thoroughly overhaul
ed, painted. New top and cushion
covers. : Full equipment, including

. Presto and Klaxon. TeL 3538. ; '
y 5324-t- f y.

Modem .10-roo- m house, Kinau St'rnr.
; Keeaumoku; MakikL : Good neighbor-- .

hood. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -

. .jnanu St ' v i , v 5293-3-m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
" of "1905, bearing dividend this year.
,:Address Rubber.". Bulletin office,

;v:;;.627i-tf

Pointer pups, nine weeks . old; thor-- -

oughbreds. Apply G. C.i Hofgaard,
811 Eleventh Ave., KaimukL. .

: ;.;- - - ?; 5334-i- w ; y

Cocoanut plants . t6r sale ; Samoan va-rlet- y;

Apply - A. ' D. Hills, Lihue.
KauaL v ; ; s : .': r;'.-:- "i 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. ' Repalr--

ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL
.-

.- 2431. - - .

Inter-islan- d and 'Oahu . .Railroad . shlp- -
ping books at Star-Bullet- in .office. , tf

The Transo ; envelppe-- a time-savi- ng

':: Invention. No .addressing necessary
in sending out bflls of receipts: Ho--
nolulu Star-Bullet- in .Co., LtL, sole
agents for patentee. . .; VL

PIANO FOR SALE.

Second-han- d upright ; piano . in; : good
-- condition; i a, bargain. " Address ;7HJ
J. BV this office. ; . 5320-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

.; : ; the ' invaters. ." , y.y
The best blend of the finest Havana

: tobacco. 1 Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. r . .: 5277

Tim Kee, 'King and Alakea. .. Manila
: cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres.' v

l 5291-3m- '. : ' "

CLOTHES CLEANING.

S. Hirada.' Clothes cleaned, dyed and
' pressed; short notice. AH cut flow

era for sale. ; Phone 3029; Fort and,
' 'Pauahl :r Sts. ': v : t ::z:r j- - 5277

Takahashi, 1258. NuuanurPhone 3063.
Make suits good as new. . Call for

: V and deliver. ? Mending, dyeing. .
' .', .. :k-5328-6-m ' . ';

Tanabe, 307 Liliha, cor. Kukul. : TeL
!; 2167,, Cleaning, dyeing, and 'stamp;

' : lag. ;' We send . for and deliver, i "

'; v, m t---
". X, '

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146 San-- '.
: itary methods; Dyeing done, .Clothes
sent for and delivered. ..'"JS,

U : '. -i- 'V-;;':- 5266-3- m iW'
U.- - Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;

.TeL 3Q28. We-cal- l for and' deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions. . , I '

; -
.' m . ;

'

Quick Dealer Gov Beretania. nr. Nuu- -
anu. ; Cleaning,. dj'eing and tailoring.

ZtKZi .X; , -
,- -'

Asahi, .564 ;N. King; TeL2227. r. Clothes
: called .for and dellveredLMendlng. -

5263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, ,1346Fort; Tel.
x '.1027. :We also clean., bats. 6164-3- m

CONFECTIONERY.;

German Confectionery, 4 1183 Alakea
rSt; Phope 3793. . German coffee cake";
baumkuchen, hohigkuchen, marzi-:- ;
pan,delicious . ice creams .and sher--s

bets,'; wedding cake.. fancy .pastry,
fruit., cakes, ..plum 4 pudding, small
pastry. - V ; ":r

So don't wait until you. can
4 spare . the-'- , money I Pick out
'your" suit today;.' take it

home, and pay for It as you'
get paidi ' "f

We aell HONEST clothes
; to H O NEST people. ' Clothes
.that are' made to. wear, the";
kind .yvhicti have that chic
and stylishness ' which k can

.;: not ; be, imitated, land sold at
prices and- - terms tthat defy.

t competition. a

-- 'Clothlngtf or Men Who K

't l -' 'V KnoW ,
' J':. V f

V. 11 39 FORT STREET.
Open eveni hgs ; ' I

FOR; REFJT

Mrsi F.T.iBicierton'a Kalmukl , resl-denc- e,

furnished; .845 per month.
Apply : Spencer .Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant st ., --

; : 533o-t- f

Fully furnished house at PuunuL Ex--:
cellent.view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range. S.ril. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -

, vmanu. ; , . . ! : ' 5293-3-m

CAFE. V:' A't

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Ererx,- -
thing, hew. Prices just; Caters espe

f cially .... to .1 theater parties, i .Prirate
- rooms. ;R.-- ;

The Central,: Beretania and Port, opp.
i Fire Station. .. Genuine home cook-

ing. ,Try bur. sandwiches, 10c up. , '

'

: vr , - - .

'Boston, next :Bijou . Tbeater. - Open
all night..; Caters, especially to ter

.

parties. .: ,;--y - ? 32G6-3T- O.....",-- n ' 1

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
. Regular, meals or a la carte. ,

' : . v ' .:

rThe Hoffman,' Hotel St, ; next the
V t.Ehcore. --Best meals .for price in

town. I Open day and night' ,

'. : " 'tV:': :: :ir-:-i "

i

"CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School;, TeL
i 2384. :in stock or' made to order. V

rrr

v.T-- ; DRESSMAKER. ' J ,

Lui Sun,. 1286 Nuuanu, bet Kukui and
;:BeretanIa.t- -' Ladies' and children's

uits.to order.' Fit guaranteed. '

:

Mlss ' Nellie Johnson, . dressmaker.
' Dressmaking' of ' every s description.

. 'Union St'v; '
v-- :-;' 6277

Kawaguch!, 609 ' N.. King; TeL 2073.
. Men's shirts, ? ladles s and" children's

dresses..
'

DRAYING.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort TeL" 2238,
: SDeciaf eouioment for moving hause- -

j hold goodsvAuto truck. ' v ": i d
.5.1

.

City Transfer Co.; Jas,.,!!. Love. All
lines of-- draylng. A Auto trucks. . ;

''.' ; v : .
r293-3- m :-- '' .

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy' Co. ' Fancy drygoods . and
-- men's furnishing., goods. 12tl6 :King

X St,. near : Nuuanu." t --' ' 5277

EMBROIDERY,

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, .Union St
t Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

: initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
t i:)iyS : - ,'

express;
Love's .Express. :Phone - City Transfer

Ca,No. 128L Household goods stored:
y-w- vvm 6291"' -

Manoa Express, King and South.; TeL
;1623. ' Express i and draylng 'of vall

..'.--'. klndsi ; Prompt and efficient service.
Slx.teams, v - ,5263 -- 3m

Kalihi Express "Standi Beretania and
JSmlth Sts. ;; TeL. 2696. AH kinds of

- express ' and "draylng. Charges Just
rJ--

r i'.i:
t EMPLOYMENT:OFFICE,

Dd you need a cooVYardman or gen--i
eral servant? 'Call 1420. ' 200. Bere-- i
tahia: r G Hiroaka.

Y. NakanishL .44 .Beretanja, .for. good
r cooks, yard boys, carpenters .or day
Claborers;'Phone 3899. ;v

. 6246-- m

Japanese, Employment Office Ito. Ber--
v etania ;SWnr:i PunchbowL . .Phone

.' -'
"

5l2l-it- f2668V-;:: -- VV' , - -

'"s. u' '5.': - :. "

Japanese cook, waiter yard. boy. Mot
? sumoto? 1124 .Union. .Tel. .1756. ;

T- : -

- f;,V FLORIST.- -

Flowers-Lel-s to " order, at Julia Ka- -
J laklela's, Paqahl and Nuuanu; ; TeL

3176. ; V 6014-6- m

FURNITURE

Sun Lee Tai & .Co., 26 N. King; u TeL
C1783. ; "Furniture of all Kinds. ' Koa
i made to order a- - specialty.

X V- -

All kinds -- ot household goods : bought
and hold. Best prices. ;IC HayashL
629 S. King. " h. -

. ' , C 5245-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Yolumizo-Fukamac- hi .Co, .Beretania,
nr. iMaunakea. Contractors. 'Tel.
3986. Home 3167. " r k-53-

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
; here for a very srosll sum. Boys

clothing, men's furnishings,- - trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co Fort
and Beretania. :

. ,5237-tf

FURNISHED R00L1S ; :
D COTTAGES

. - - t

The Metropole. Alakea St ;iIousekeep- - Furnished. house. 3 bedrooms, 1713 Fer
; ing suites and single rooms. Phone. ; nandes SU KallhL- Inquire-130- 3 Fort
- . .'..v 45329-3111- ':

V--

; ... tX'i- ' ...5:02-t- f

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganxel Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai- -

Placed cor. 'Fort and Vineyard ; ITeL kikl Beach, 2011 Kalia Kd.
: 1541.; . ;

: -;-: :
,

lfc5333-l- m .;.. .

'
..,k-5333-l- m '

t

Large, airy rooms; electric light;; low Five-roo- m' cottage; 825 per month. F.
rent Territory House, 546 S. King E. King, Cottage Grove; TeL 1087
St :;.: -l-b ,5331-l- m :::;-- ' :

Alakea: House, next Bulletin. Rooms ,' .' ., "" "V" 7
,12 week. I Baths and. telephone. . y? y 'T"r-

. ,.v.5262-2m'-:;- .v ? vhx:. :XJ:i,
Del Monlco Centrally located; moder ; " MUSIC LESSONS.' ';' ate prices. 130 Beretania St i V , u 111 11

; ' 5281-- tf - 2 : Ernest K. KaaL 69 Young Bldg.,.TL
' - ; --

5: 3(87, teaches guitar. Ukulele, roandq- -
The Elite, opp. Young : Cafe. Large, lin, banjo, slther, violin, cello and

rooms, iipL.Batha.;'U;t,Vv vocaL .. ;- - j . .' V ;
, .5266t3m . . -

t QypgQrtQ Domingo Teacher of violin,
726 S Beretania.;,. Walking distance - mandolin, mandola, clarinet and
i to center of city. . Phone. '. music reading. . Stu3io, .1023 . Rich- -

"' :'.;' - ards .SW opp. Caritol grcur.ds. TeL
' " ''""." 2179,

The Villa, J269 Fort; Phone ,2505 .vAll '
; .

lanai rooms,' 312 "month. : T '
, Bersstrom.llcsic Xo. Music an 1 nn

y'AT r'v!- 52S6-3- m ?l;.rv.rr-'?:;:- :,sical Instruments. , 1C2MC21 Fcrt
Popular House, 12 4 9 Fort. Cool rooros f

'

tub and shower baths; i ? ;f 6262 3m . - - - -
,--

t

' '' ' 'V v :.
Furnished housekeeping .rooms; gas, '. :' - '(

phone,' electric lights.- - 767 Kinau . - '

V St ..; -.

t
.',..' ..5337.1m' M. PAINTER. :

.v--- . r:

. Chin', Sung Chan, 93$ .Punchbowl, nr.--

- V;--
: ;V ; .' King. Tel. 1918. IIOU03 rair.tir.2, p

' v :' .: 'perhanging, polisfciag, grainloj, ; ;

k-52- 2ai- KOA FURNITURE. t

Fong'Inn Co-11- 52 Nuuanu; TeL;3038: "VTf ?03'
Koa furniUre to order. Full line of , LfS1?Chinese ebony, embroidery & curiosT ijarshops. ratrCa.Mill lum tcr yariCity; , . v ; ;cpp.

';-V- K '7rX'- S. Shlraki; 1232 Nu'.:nu; Tel. 4127.
r:::4 XJ-''Xr- r X : Paiatizgandrapcrl.ar-.Ir.j- . All v.cri

aranteod. .EIi3 ful:-::tt-
ci free.- - ;.GLEE CLUB.

Kaai. Glee Clubr ,69 Young Bldg.; Tel, .

.3687. furnishes music for any occa- - i9,21 Lee,. 13 i

:s!on- .- ": - : ::. rV.'T .k-5303-S- Tn Pacing. ; paper-han,- j. r- -

Hl ;i v : K; TachitanI, Klaj nr. rur:-- t: ;L

CcatrscU house ;pilatirr,' c'.o.
' '':

V t HAWAII'S MUSIC; .:.
-- -

Ernest K. Kaai, .69. Young Bldg:,? TeL w ':," . - Z TLV 3."

, 3687. teaches both! vocal Jstru- - jl -- . Il- l- rr.:r.3
mental. ' ..-

. Can .fu- r- 'i tzzl r..':r -
"

' tut wcrlcrr -- ' 3 for 11..::. Zj- -
- - HQUHQLD C 2. timates. furnl::-- :3.frr cf C i

Fuji Co.. 618 N. King;' Phone 1879. Can . :i:r '
.

.furnish house at prices unheard ot ... Muts'M,. il3 .."V". A a
Did furplture exchanged for new. and ehest irca ,'. .-

- r 1, 3

; Will send man to your hoiiae. Dis-- ,,;.acd gutter v.cr!; ir. a'.Uti 1 :a:3.
count, on purchases of 810. .

r E3tir:at",3 ':u i.. Tel. .--

- ; ... 5283-3- m , : - " ;t '.' , "
' -"--

-1

- -- horse clipping. , ICr?Sl' 2Ii ?K Si; 1 rr:. J: .

Edward -- Scott' PunchbowL .nr.. King. ray jrc3 :L7 : i'; u 1. . .r.
' During, the hot . months have your v-- - l:'.'..'Z:i '

.

- horse clipped by electrio 'clipper. .!
"

. . "X"f-
' .'

'
' .. I:IAr.O ... JVI.'.U. -

' "HOrCE CHC-- R.
.. Nierer's Express, .Phrr.a ,151$. T!:r.o

'"--
"' ,

-- .-
- end furniture r".cv:- - - r:"3-C.- .i

J, A Nunes. KIng and Alapai. .24 years r2Z!IZIIIIZZIZ2ZIZIZZZZIZ
.. experience in Hawall aslhorseshoer.
y'V" -- ' ,:: :V;- S263-3- m : .,. . j .

v

."' ;
,"T'

:vv;-v '; j xx u, :.
-

.4
v-- - ' T" -- - Bargains .la real cctata ca

H. CULMAN. ; " ' ' and tills. TeI:;Lcao i;.2.
Hawaiian Jawelry and sou venlrs Fort :7ratt" Ct--:ar- ali rtfi, . ...

and Hotel Sts. - v ' ' 5277 ' : ': ' ' ' '

LIVERY; STABLE.

First-class- ", livery turnouts at .reason
able rates. ; Territory . Livery Stable,
348 .King; phone 5535. I x. "

v LESSONS. '

French and German ; iBerlitz , method
If desired Studied at the Sorbonhe,

-- Paris. Mrs. A. y. Elisen, 1020 Pil-,k- oi

St ' . 5334-Sept 7, 11, 21

--II
MAD El RA EM BRO IDERY.

Mrs. "J.:, p; : Mellm; 71 62 ; Hotel ; ?Phone
3996. Beautiful . Madeira embroider-
ed ; bibles' j caps,"" sacks I and dresses.

"
Initials and hemstitching to order.

v j'';. :.: r;; ; - v. -

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur r.fromr St . Helena

'Sanitarium. .Phone 2347. s

V. ;. -- .5308-tf v:::-rx- V-

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; r TeL
2367. Masseur,' baths, manicure. ;

x :ik-5329-3- m Xx -- x

MEN'S FURN IS H IN GS.

H. Afong Co, First-cla- ss men's fur-- v

nlshings. Hotei and Bethel SU. :
.:. - ..5277 i

, MOTORCYCLES.

If .your motorcycle , is .wrong.;have it
. ,put - righti. by ; in expert ' Honolulu

; Motor SupplyLtd., Thone 3558, Nu-jian- u

and Beretania. " ;

. .MISSION ; FURNITURE.

M. Ueda," 544 S.i King. Koa and - Mis-
sion 'furniture, to order, r '

'

Victor Records
BEBGSTROM MUSIC, CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

The -- Pacific, Jliag and Nuaaaa. We
sell 55 meal ticket3 for ? I.i.0.

The , Occidental,-- '."King and . Alakea.
Give us a trial once and . you will

' (become patron. ,
"

.
: - ' -

STORAGE.

City-Transf- Co. : .Jas. IL-Love.- - Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg. In- -.

surance lowest rate. ; '5233-3- m

uuJr t j. u

H

-- ""''Z. V;
MEANWQ AtT

VlOtAtH KStOUS

k ' &TKRT2r.A

room a::d cc.:d
A family hotel in the test rslicnca

section of .llcnolulx - r.ac:ai ar.l
. board, i Tems rrrt-eritl- ?. x Uc 's?

. new raaaf .?at 1 :.cr.3 lCd 13 15-5- 0

Beretania Ave. iady Noci.
- .5317-t- f

-

The Arczaut. -- T.ccn r. '.lh or without
board. Tcnru rcac-i-I- s. Ttcr.3
13C3; C27 Beretania Ave. 5277

The ,Hau Tree. 21S9 IiIIa Ri.,' Wal
"kikL. Oaly Crst-cla- jr rrivaU hotel
on beach. -- ..': :'

1
5233-2- n

The Alcove, 1315 Err.r.a. Her. 5 cora--;
forts, piano, ' readies rcom. Vir. 3

grounds. h CC27-C- n

Furnished rr?3, T.!'.a t r l. r Hu
Uco COtU Z ? V,': 1 1I1L C : : ' ' : r-- : : a

, cniy. .;.:' . ,;
:

'

--tt

The -- imuaan'lt:' ITuu-a- u; : r. i
1428. CcttT- -. Tc: :. .2, t l is IzizL

The Rercl-r.-n, IZ'.Z IT'." r .
-.-grous rvr -- ' - t .

' r --
: 7 rc; :- :-

. .. ' r . .
k . . - -

2"i ' - . . 1 CC I 1

.... .

CAC"IDYo, tC'. .1..'; 1" . . 1 2. C- -
ta43, r c c iv. . ...

v 1
" .

..' ..
.,4 .

,
.,-..-.- -..

. . . ,
- i.

"... '

t .
i

,'. ' "IOa T
- ,

C'; --.;a. ' :.

,.r.;!:ra io f ":
" "

: :
!

.r-t- - r -

1, : '
.

City t.

:. :;i '.

O..V:- - --

ci: I :
til rr.-- l.

n ir?:a, i::: r :t.

to r ' Jc:::j .!3 v - w

V. J. .- . 1, .- -1 - I

Jaa:;3, r:;:.t!:s r--- to cr: r.

12C3 Fcrt . f
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--wY, FOR. 8AN FRANCISCO

8 8-- Sierra . . . . . ..... Sept 21
- 8. 8. Sonoma. . ... . .Oct. 4

- 8. S- - Sierra Oct 1 9

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific
.....

Mail
i. - :

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below; .'. : v

1 F.9R THE ORIENT
8. S. Nile... ....Sept 13
8. S. Mongolia.... .....Sept 20
8. S. Persia..... . .. . . . .Oct 12

' - For general Information apply to
-

, - .
. .

.
-

.

E. Eaclzfcid 5 Co.,

V steamers "of the above Company
cr about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
- S. 8.' Nippon M aruC ".". S.pt 27.

8. 8. Tenyo Mru..; Oct 3
. 8S.-hirtYofar-

u. Oct 25 f'

, Calls at Manila, omitting; call at

CASTLE & COOKE,-LIMITED- ,' Agents, Honolulu.

Zcxzon Navigation Company:
Direct Service Cchvccn San

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO U
C. 8. Honolulan.U ., .Sept 10
S.i 8. Lurllne. . . . . . . . . . .Sept 25 ,

S. S. WIIhel.Tiina. . .... . .Oct 1 '.:

S.' C. HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on nr about
SCPTEMCCR 14, 1912, v:vt.:! V-

ror further particulars, apply to t : . ..

: CASTLE & COO ICE, LTD; General Agents; Honolulu.

CAI.'.'.DIAIJ-AUSTRALIA- rJ

rCT ; FIJI AND AUSTRALIA f
L. ITf kura.i;.y.,.J.Sept11

CNC. r:i!ndla..........0ct 9 ,

C C. f Tjrsrns1.......?...Nov. 6

CEO. II. DAVIES A CO:,

YOHIi
Via every tixth day.
C r 's v 1 rf, 41v Ctreet, Couth

Service

' ; ;
.

: For particulars see

Fred. UaldronXtd.
836 Fort Street :

MOVES THE EARTH t

f All kinds , Wrapping Papers and
ilfcXtPrinting and Writing Pap-s- .

MERICAN - HAWAIIAN &
SUPPLY CO, LTD.

eHrand Queen Streets' '
-- Honolulu

liie i. Ceo, Gea Mgr.

I re r r. ?rr s t-- M "(LVtrelS It, a

in
FOR SYDNEY, H. 1W. t '. -

8. 8. Ventura:....:.... Sept 30
8. 8. Sonoma... L,..... Oct. 28,

. 5. vcniura.........,ngv.
4

- General Agents

Steamship
j:
Co.

: ....

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Persia". Sept 17
S. S. Korea ...... . . . ... Sept 24
S. 8. Siberia...... ......Oct 8

- ; ....- -v.

. .' , v . .... - ...

Ltd. ; - Agonta

will call . and leave Honolulu on
v : v.

FOR 8AN PR AN CISCO
j

Maru... ..........8pt 10
8. 8. Shinyo Maru. ..... .Oct 1

S. S. Chlyo Mard.V. Oct 29

Shanghai

Francisco arid Honolulu.. j
-- FOR 8.AN - FRANCISCO V

8. 8. Wllhelmlna. .... . .Oct 9 ,

!; 8. S. Hpnolutan......,.Sept 18''
8. S. Lurllne.. :0ct' 1 ..

'

ROYAL MAIL S. S." CO. -

.

R

8. 8. ."Zealandla.-.W.iiiiSep- t 10 1

-- 8. S. Marama. . . ; .:. . Nov. 8
.8. 8. ; Makura. . ,t . ..... . .Nov. 5

LtD., GENERAL AGEHTS.1

TO HQ!I0LULU.
Freight received. at'.all tim.s ai the

Crobklyn.VJ'-s:- ?

OahunciliyayTimeTablc

Ottward.

ror Walanae, Waialua, Eahaka and
Mzj SUUons- -; 9 f 15 jL- 3 : 20 p. m.

For Tear! CItr.i Ewa Mil! and Way
Stations t7tS0 ,a, ; :15 a, ol,
Xl: airm., ; 2:15 p, m., mWpJ
5:15 p. .19:30 p. nu, tll:li p. m.
For Wabiaira and Uehtt ii:20

a. m 5:15 p. cl, t9:3C P- - to tll:15
P. m. ,

. Inwari.
--

-' - ..... - '

Arrive Honolulu from (Cahukn, Wal-alc-a
and Walanae 8'.36 a. vl, 5:31

p. m. rV:;'--'-V;v- :r :

Arrire Honoluln from iBwa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a-- in, Wilt a. vl.
11:02 a. ni. VAO p. sxl, 4:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. m, 7:30 pvm. : I

Honolulc from Wanlawa and
Leilchaa 9:15 a. cu tl:40 p. 5 m.,
5:31 p. m.; J10 : 10 p. m. ; " 1

. Tne Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only ; first ' class tickets hon-ored- ),

leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8i36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p m. - The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipaba and
Pearl City Inward. , ' i

Dally. , tSnnday Excepted. tSun-da- y

Only.. : 'r --
'

O. P. DENISON, T. C. SMITH, -
; Superintendent ,: ;G. P. A.

Everything In lb' rinUng line at
Star-TJnlletl- a, AIV- - reet branch,
UereJLaxt street-- . " Y

'

;.:.:::;;3;.::-ibv:;ai;jrsTEAMSHi?rcouPAffY- :"-

FHO;.; SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HOflOLULU DIRECT
C. C.ALAC:CAN,.t3 sail about. ... ................ ..SEPTEMBER . U
C. to eall about.,:...-.,...k.....;...OCTODE- R 4

'c. c. Mexican; tail about....,........;.. October 26
Per further information apply to. H. HACKFELD & CO., LTOv

s;rnt, Honolulu - 1v C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Dispatch

FDATHER

L

PAPER
.

'--
G. Guild.phone

"aTbool

Tenyo

Arrire

I

HONOLTTI STAR BUUiEW ll, 1912;

EsUblished In 1853

BISHOP & CO.
' ' V BANKERS :

' r . - .....

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for. the Amer-
ican '' Express Company and
Thos. Cook Si SoW '

Interest allowed on Term and
Savinga Bank Deposits. ;

'BAM

HONOLULU
' LIMITED -

Issue ; K. N. : & K. Letters ,ofs

Credit and Travelers Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Hates

Castle cr Coolie
- Limited

HONOLULU, 't.'H
SUGAR FACTORS SHIPPING

AND COMMISSION --

;: t:t:r ' MERCHANTS
. ' -- Agents ; for.

FIRE, -- LIFE; MARINE, TOUR-
ISTS' ; BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

, . Representing, . -- . v '

Ewa Plantation Company ; '.z'r-- : V
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. '

, W '

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. "
y --

Matson '. Navigation Co. ; ? ; --
"

Toyo Klsen Kaisha : ' ; '

The Yokohama
Specie DanK,

Limited --- --
Head ... Office - Yokohama

i ..tri Yen.
CapIUl ; Subscribed. ..48,OO0;OOO
Capital Paid Up ...... 30,000,000
Reserve Fund . . . ... .17,500,000

General v- banking business
transacted.' Savings accounts
for 31 and upwards. .

:V-
-:

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults, :

with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at S2 per ' year y and up-
wards. ' X:VJ';''

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates. ;

Particulars .to be applied for.K

. YU AKAI, Manager.
' Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 16S.

EHMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

".V: WORKERS
. 8T0VE8 and RANGES -
Corner King and Bishop - 8trets

;Y.:-:.vY- Phone N a. 8087 ! v

Corrugated " Asbestos .
; YY ROOFING

Indestructible. Keps : out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

A. P. HcDOBTALD,
Csitraetor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds ol
building.. - , '.-.'J- '

Concrete "Work a 'Specialty
PIUAID STREET, NEAB NTJUAirTJ

Photo-Engravi- ng , of highest irrade

DEPENDABLE

FIRE

UFE;

MApE
AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and -

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

.Alexander..
&

. - .

-- Baldwin
Limited

YYi-Y-;:Y::YY;v- -

, Sugar Factors
. Commissiorii.Merchants

and Insurance Agents

Y; Y Y Y;UY'.Aenta ; for YYYYYo:
; Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Y Co-- Y:Y'Y
Y Haiku Sugr, Company Y YY;
; ; Paia Plantation ; : i

" J ; Y

, Maui; Agricultural Company ,

Hawaiian' Sugar' Company -

Kahuku Plantation Company ?:

YMcBryde Sugar Company Y : :

Kahulul Railroad Company
v Kauai Railway Company

'j Hoholua Rancn-- y
f-X:'-i-

: , -- 7.
; Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1828

; 8UGAR FACTORS, : :

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
;; MERCHANTS, m--0- K

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Y-- V ;-- : Y' A0nta .for ;YJ Y YYYY'

Hawaiian Agricultural Ca
Onomea Sugar Company

; Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company 1 '

Wailuku - Sugar ' Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sygar Company Y '

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
- Hakalau, Plantation Company i
Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company '
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works '

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing, and Cen
strutting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds '

DEALERS IX LUXBEB

: alio ft cosnrsox .

Qseen' Street ; Honolnla

Everything In the printing line at

HAULING

can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in S'ar-Bullctl- n, Alakea street; branch,
Photo-Engravi- ng Plant ;,vv " VYy.erchant street. y-r.--

If you wilt place your freight orders in our hands for at-

tention, you can depend upon prompt delivery at all times and
at lowest cost .

' '
- ; '.YY :- - '.-- : ;"y v '.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING ... QUEEN STREET

WANTS

TAILORS. V

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
. Sta.; Phone 3125. : : Clothes cleaned,

pressed and dyed.-- Work called for
and delivered. "

.
: 5277

Tai Ghong. 112 Kuuanu Men's suits
to order, White duck suits a pe-Ycia- lty.,;, r :

M. Matsuda, 12S2 Nuuanu; TeL 224
Suits made to order. $S to $$0. . '

.k-5327-S- m v
'

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. ; gh-cla- ss

work. - White duck and flan- -.

nels a specialty. ; : m

Sang Cbong, S5 S; King. cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman
ship. Fit guaranteed! v '

; :

RANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H.. Love). Bag.
: gage, furniture and piano movers.

- 5291-3- m

Island Transfer Ca. 229 Merchant. Day
; phone 3869, night 389L Splendid

equipment for handling aU klnd of
express and draylng. AU emplcyes
have had long experience.

" '
62$-3- m -

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

Rebuilt Underwoods,- - Visible Remlng- -'

tons, L.-.- Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, , Smith . Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King St; TeL 3306.

7 r- ; r

TIRES REPAIRED. ,

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-'-s
'kea SL, is now prepared to make

repairs to any size tire for 'any ve--"
hide. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. . :

. 5277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
v Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, eta

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Lillha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

r -: . ;
.

:;- - ' :;- : ; :: 'V

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; TeL? 3745. Re--
pairing done. r

?

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex--;

pert, repairers.. , Bring your : old
wagons . to us and we will make as

'good as new for very little cosL .

;,V.- -' i - ': '

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

W. H. SMITH HOST
TO FERR1SUARTMAN CO.

W. H. Smith of the Manufacturer's
Shoe Company : was a host, to the en-

tire Ferris Hartman Company at his
home Monday night. Mr. Smith provid
ed . a Hawaiian program; of 'entertain
ment and the guests had an oppor
untiy to view the hula dance and to
hear the music of the? islanders as
rendered by seven - of Ernest ' Kaai's
company 1 of - ? musicians. :y Refresh
menta were served v during the even
Ing.;" ':;r:''

ore Easily Exterminated
by Uslnfj the Genuine f

UIilQ UIOGiriC

RoJitdCGGliPGOiO

It is a sure exterminator of rats,
mice, cockroaches and all vermio.

Get the genuine. "

1 1

Money Back if it FaHs. r.
-- ;Y

: ''
: 25e anil l0. :cjr? : Y--

'

'SoU by Drogsuts EveryvhercC; v:
Y- -- S-'

Y: : P. H. BURNETTE . V ' J
Commissioner, of Deeds ior . CsIIfor-ni- a

and New York ; N OTARY. PUB-

LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Y Deeds, Bills of Sate,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney Jor
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 6T
HONOLULU, Phone 1846. Y Y

LADIES' TAILORING'Y: !:

vY My Big Specialty' Try Me.

jyeIrogha;
Hotel Street Nr. Y. M. C. A.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TlONE-

and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us; and
we will fill your wants. ?

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET '

is-GIarrrrci- ud
TW Way YcaW TLtJ CU cf
Sorts lUv Ha A- -tl

CARTEH'S LTTTir
UVEa POLS
wZlpaiyoa
M few dart.
r They do ,

.... 1

mm - - - k

lisa. tl. V., -- J
immu, LCa, -- il k L'

szux ru, snu cccs, szsu ri3
. Gczuiza 'smi w Bignaturo;

, J i

UPSET STOr.jACI!

"Pape's Y : Diapepsin" Cures
Sour, Gassy Stomachs in

Five Minutes

.Time It! vIn five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. ' No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizz!ness, bloating, foul breath of
headache. ' '. ;'

.

Pape's Diapepsin is rioted for its
speed In regulating upset stomachs. It
is. the sures,t, quickest and most cer-
tain remedy In the whole world and
besides it is harmless.,; ,..-- : .; .

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know now it la needless to have a bad
stomach. .. '. . :

' -
;

!

Please, for: your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any; drug s,tore and put your
stomach right Dont keep on being
miserablelife Is too short you are
not here long, so, make your Etay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest It; enjoy It, without dread of re-
bellion In the stomach. ...

; Diapepsin belongs In your home anV-wa- y.

It should be kept handy, should
one of fthe family eat something which
doesn't agree with them or in case of
an attack of indigestion, dyspepsia. gi3
trltis or Btomach derangement at day-
time or during the night it is there to
give the quickest, surest relief known.

PASSEXQEITS DEPACTLD

Per.str. Mauna Kea. for IIllo, via
way portsr Sept 11. Miss Paula Doa-pel- l.

Mrs. R. S. Young. FKocchl, T.
Osaki, Rev. F. N. -- Cullen, Mrs. Jas.
Grube, .MIs9 M. ,Gnibe.IIisa Naga,' C.
B. Makanul. Ed Desha, William De
sha, W. Watson, L. Kekoa, Harry
Brown, C. Brickwood, Chu Sing. A.
Ahuna, J. Prlchard, Cr E. King, MI33
J. B. Canbre, Miss A. E. Clark, Mis3
Anna Pung, MI3S Emma Lyons, Mrs.
H.' A. Jaeger, Mrs. W. J, Stone, Mas-
ter Stone, Sister Antonia, Mis3 L.
BaJ, Miss I Perry, Miss M. Perry,
Miss E. C. Wagner, Mrs. M. : Pacy,
Paul Schmidt S. Spitzer, Mrs. II. P.

--Wood, I Mrs. J. IL McKenzle, Tom
Fook, - Miss L. Fook, Duke Youns,
wife and child;; Mrs.. Nawahl, Mrs. J.
A. Akana, F. E.- - Richardson and wife,
Mrs. W." F. Pogue, Mrs. L. Luscorab,
Miss Bonamy, Mrs. G. W. Bonarny,
T. Cullen, Robt Forrest, W. B. Mc-Ke-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gay, D. L.
Austin, W. H. Fiske. Miss M. Mal-terr- e,

Miss ; L. K. Naukanai Geo.
Campbell, Capt J. D. - Easton. Mis3
C. Campbell, Miss G. Orol3," Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Todd and child," Miss E.
Lewis; Miss Mary Lee. V "

Per stf. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, Sept. 10. Miss C. M. Palmer,
H. 8. Decker, J. G. Smith, Mi33 Mei-neck- e.

Miss M. K. Merrill, Miss M.
Aiken, JMrs. C, S. Rea and child, Mrs.
Ura storm, Rev. F. S. Scudder, S. E.
Hannestad Gladys Campbell, Mrs, L.
Campbell and two children, Mrs. ', F.
W. Bartels, Master E. Campbell, W.
O. Aiken, F. R. GreenwellJ. K. Koo--

moa, M. , OsakI, Alexander Dowsett,
Miss Sarah Kama, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Hennlng,' Master Leslie Vlda, Miss E.
Iona, Miss G. Aiu. Miss L. - Ahuna,
Mrs. F. L. Stone, Miss B. Kau, Mrs.
H. MJ Stillman.Jna Louis, Mrs. A.
Liftee, Brother, Henry, Father Frah

Lmlller, Ah , Sing, Master Ahu, Harry
Bertelmann, Godfrey Bertelmann.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Sept. 10. Mrs. R. K. Moler and child,
Mrs. C. W, Spitz Miss Ida Alspaugh,
Jno.. Bush and wife. Miss Ruth Zane,
Miss Annie Amana, Miss E. Ing, Miss
H. Sheldon, Miss D. Sheldon, Miss
Mollie Cummins, Miss S. Ilanohano,
Miss B, Miller. H. Buscher, Ben. . F.
Vickers, Jno. R. Gonsalves, R. Dias,
K. Montgomery, L. Smith HIartn, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Cropp, Miss K. Mcln
tyre, Mrs. . H. Goo, Flora N.- - Albright,
May Pasich, A. W. Eames, M. Jonge- -

neel, Chas. . Mahoe; Miss ; Bernlce
Hundley, S. Paxton; E. H. W.. Broad- -

bent, Mrs. . J. K. GandalL ,

' ' " "

4 'YY r
I PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. W. Gl, Hall, for Kauai ports.
Sept 12. Miss . Ella Lee, Miss C.
Ayer, Mrs.: A.,.Ayer,"Miss May Ayer.
Miss - May Akeo,;Miss Alice Parker,
Miss T. Chang,;, C O. Smith, : Mrs.
Brown. Miss W. G. Lo, Maria Ellis,
Miss K. Wilcox,' Miss A. Wong, Miss
M. Payne, Mrs. 'IC C Hopper," Mtw
L. , Jordan, Miss M. Dunn, Julia Spen-
cer, C. Stewart, Mrs. E. F. ; Brown,
MJ Paschich, Francis Gay, S. T.; Carr,
C D. Burchenae, Mis3 H. SatoY 1

- ' Per , str. Mikahala, :for Maul and
Molokal ports, Sept. 16. Mrs. S. E.
Baker, Jno. ' K.-- Makalnal,-- Mrs. Lucy
Dudoit, Mrs. J. Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hose, G. P. Cooke. Y Y Y,

r ; mm 9 Y:'V: :;

Unlined wraps of firm Ivory voile
are much liked for warm summer aft--
ernoons and summer seashore wear.

XIOVEIISIITS 0?
iXIAIL STEAIIEnS

t TES3FXS TO A Hill IS
-

' Thursday, Septemier 12.
San Francisco Thomas U. S. trans-pcr- L

'..
x Friday, September 1X

San Francisco Kile, P. M. S. 0.
Saturday, September 14.

. Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kca
stmr. v Y "

Sunday, September 15
Maul, Molokal and Lanal pcru

Mikahala.. stmr.
Kauai ports Klaau, stnr.

Y ,Y Monday, Septtmbsr 15.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 0. C
Japan ports Myo Maru, Jap. str.

" Tuesday, Ceptsmtsr 17.
Hongkong, via Japan porta rcr;Iz,

P.M. S.S.
Kona and fvSu port3 Kilauea, str.

;Hilo direct Mauna Kea. str.
. Wednet ay, Septsrr.bsr 13.

Hawaii via Maui ports CJauJir.?,
stmr. ,

Kauai' ports W. G. Hall, slnir.
- Friday, Septenbtr ID."

San Francisco llc:::oi:a, IVI.C.r.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Ctrathal'.-r- .,

Br. stmr.'
. Saturday, Septsrr.ttr II.
Hilo via way port3 Maasa llc

str.
: '

Sunday, Ssptembsr Z2.
Maul, Molokal and Lanai porta

Mikahala, str. .

. Kauai ports KInau, str.
Tuesday, C:;t;rr.t:r Z.

Hongkong via Japan pcrt3 Her:
P. M. S. S.
CHllo direct Maura Kci, str.
- Hawaii via Maul port3 r.IIUaha!
str. .

Wednesday, Cs;
Kauai ports W.- - G. II

. San Francisco Lur::r.. ::. :
Thursday, Ce?i:..-:- r r ;.

rtevca&tle, N. S. V,'. :

Br. stmr.
.; Friday, Ciplrrrtir

. San Frfancisco .N'liT.Ia
str. :

.

Y: - ;Caturd2, Cr.-'.tT- .t:

Hilo via way pc
str. ,

.. Sunday, Cpt:bir C3.
Maui. Mclcl;! ar.J. kr.:l

Mikahala, sir.
Kauai fcrt3 Tllr.iu, rtr.

w . ... .. ." w

San France co ::!::ra, O.

T7

It.
Sydney via Luva z.z

Makura, C.-.V- ." C. C.

v ' Thur:.':y, C:.
Kauai pcrtj Vr'. C.

p.-i- n.

, Fri: ,

Manila, , .a G ar.'. . u.

Maul lt.1 IIa;va:i r c: .

Btmr I p. n.
Hon viar .

Hilo" dire c

p. n.
Uzr.. - j

Kauai pert
:. Tu::- -

.i.iUMl ..W v 4 -

Mikahala, 111 r., o p,
San Frar.c!
Kauai part; 1 -- ,

Vcdr::da, C

t5m Francisco
S. S.

' Hilo via way pert:!
star., 10 a. n.

Thursday, 'C:;t:'.:
Kauai port3 V. G. Ila .

p. nx.
Friday, C;pi:r.a:r

, Maul tni Hawaii "pert:
Etmr., 5 p. n.

Hongkorj vl3 Japan pcrta 11:
P. M. S. 0. .

Saturday, C;pt:.T,b:r 1.

. Hilo direct Mauna Ilea, stmr., 4

p. m. :' .",

San Francisco Elarra O. D.
noon. ;

1113
11

Mafia are das from tha tcllz:,l2z'
points . as follows:
San Francisco Thomas, Sept. 13.
Victoria Zealandia, Oct 9.
Colonies Sonoma, Oct. 4.
Yokohama Persia, Sept. 17.
--Mails will depart for tha following--

points as follows:
Yokohama Nile, C.pt, 13.".' .

Vancouver Mararaa, Nov. 8
Colonies Ventura, Sept. S3. .
San FranciscoTenyo Maru, Sept. 11.

t TEUSPOUT

Logan, sailed from Honolulu. for Caa
' Francisco Sept 5.

Sherman, from Honoluln for Uanila,
arrived Sept 1.

Sheridan from Hcnclula for Can rran- -

cl3co, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Franc!: :o.
Buford, stationed on Pacic Coast
Warren, stationed at tha Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from San Francisco

for Honolulu and Manila, Sept 6.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat- -

tip. Jus 13. ;

Dix; frcm Honolulu for Manila, sailed

- 1 - .

An CIi zzl - j- i
hat been ed by BuHino of ir.!.. a t'.. r

riul trcthoia. WTth Defect tuccrv.
Ikyspaia. cnr"ni colic, n'l L e c

dUnbea. Sold by Driia. he xvrtan
Llrs 4 . 3 1."
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vrcrrf rrrr
telegraphy, and. changes In the. inter--r
national rules for the" protection of

MasonmMn! i 'ill' travelers at sea, will meet in Paris
PARIS: . In October or November.a r a f m a

... ri i:.v i u n u m

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY

TUC8DAY

WJ-DNCCD-

THURSO AY i

FRIDAYi .3: j l.J,
"

saturdayi

All visltlnxr members of the;
:ofdr'.are cordially Invited to at
tend meetings of local lodges. . -

HONOLULU LODGE, 61C, B.'pVO. Ii

tV - "it B P. O. Etfcs, meets i..r. -- n inn Rt
nwir Fort, every Friday

; evening Visiting Broth- -
, era are cordially, Jnviteo

A. Ec MURPHT. B. R.,
v XL DUNSHHE. Sec, ,

Meet on, the
2nd. and 4th

' Mondays of
each month
at KP. hall

: 7:20 P. M.
. 'C.:Zz L.;..ir; : Members of

rr:rrn? iwtiLW" o"n&rAsso
mw i r. 7" f. ; ciations are
cordially Invited to,. attend, ,

WE, ITcKJMXY LODGE, J0. 8,;

Meets every 2nd and 4th Fnr--
A lM .X .IIAV.I.I..L
IL cf p; Hall, cor. Fort and

'Ueretanla. Visiting, brotherr
cordially. Invited: to attend..,..

- A. F. GERTZ..C C.
- V ' . F. F. KILBEy, K.. Rv ft.

HONOLULU AERIE 110, F. 0. E.
" - Mcsts on second and fourti

Ti'edrcsiay evening cf.eacl;
- ccnth ar 7;J? , o'clock, lc

K, of. P. Hill, comer-- ' Fcrf
t r: i H ? r e tan I a.

.
VI f I L! r5 (

b rottcfi j ar ,

Uivuca.ta attsri;- - .v.-.- ..;
'

.
' V.'ll, J0NTS. P.

'J. . ASCII, Secy. -

iiATiAir Axrrrn i,.i;.6;'iL- !Ki
' M.:t3 trery. first and tUrd

T; :?y .cff each month Int Fraternity HalV I. 0.-0--. F;
( Lull itas. Vhlting :' brotherr
j cordially initci to. attend- -

V s. JC. EOUSA, Eachem.
, LO UIS A. rURUY, . C of It

? i: o : c r.tru Lor an xa,. 6"o,- u o. o. :

rrlll; cr-- t In 0!d I -- Hers tsllims,
Tcrt ttreet, near .'Kin every. Friday
cvcalrc at 7:23 o'cIccX. ' ;

VI.-:tir- T; trctacra- - ccrdUlly,- - larltefi

a:Ti;:;0SI3 J. TTIRTZ; Dictator.;
JAMi:3 W. LLOYD. Secretary.

tzzz
I.iuL t a tQTiCL -

. Oahu Lodge, I. O. Q. T will meet
in the roof garden. Odd . Fellows
building, first ' and third "Tuesday; at
half l ost r seven' p, m. - - '

. - '

W, T. PAT Y, ' Chief Templar."

If Ilccolala tVere sgula- - swept
by a,ccni:.:ratl;3, ccaldr, joa '

collect jour icsuraccet; :' ; ;
;

' CDr.cv;:r6Co;,(Ltd;.:

.. (ESTAQLISIIED 1826) ;

rcpfrsent the the. largest and
strongest Cre Insnmnce comia :

nles in the "world, :

Low.est Rates.
Liberal. Settlements

; KSALB . , v
.SSO-Lot- s 40x50 on Buckle Lane

- Extension, .:;

30 house and lot 45x55
',--

' , on Kuaklnt St.. Extension, near
- Fort. St :;::

- $1 OOD-'- Lot , on : Puunul Ave., adjoining
Oahu . C. Club, y10,COO sq. ft.

jilSCO-lO-ac- te farm.' KallhL 1 mUes
from, King St ;

'
IZZSO-L- ot 177xC7, with house, on Li--

holiho SU near Maklki Fire
Station." rU- - .,:.' -: '

,

, WaityiBftildina; 74 & King,,8trMt

;l - ..SECOND YEAR- - - i

V INSURANCE COMPANY OF ,
: r HAWAtL LTD ; ; 4 '

v ;i O'Neill Cldg. o '
;

; S6l King Strt ; V Ccr Fort .Street
v Tele phene. 3529 - - - r

'
jl leto-Enrrnvl- ng . highest grade

ran Le-secur-
ed from the Star-DaUet- ln

GASpJLIAIg:

tr .

TJs Thousand Gal--

rSt cents cost for fuel

GEO; Hi PARIS,

Builder

American Undcrsuni
ITT

1 ,

Models;

t Sf anort
I- - J - HEJtctricallyUohted;
1

: G:.o.,G,,D:cu(jyi. i

r Phone S0C31 6cl Dutributor

... ... r. -
fr VON HAMM-YGUN- G CO LTD.

r.v I mportersr, Machinery and '
i: r t ' Conmissloai Merchants'

: t .. :vv Dsalers 1ny r r: r
Automobiles and Automobile

' -

,
; ? ; - Supplies

' ALEXANDER YOUNG 5 BLDG ,
- Cor King; and- - Bishop 8ta. .

.'

TELEPHONES:". -
Office .,..;...:.: . .V, .V.V; 2137 '

; k Auttf SnppIy;DepL --3817
I "Auto Salesroom . i'Vv .... 32C8 '

'Merchandise & Machinery.; 2417
Garage ...V:. ..V.. 2201 ;

' SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING'

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO. :

Merchant Streftv " i --

"'

; . . Use. a , PR EST-O-LIT- E TAN
I on, your Automobile and : svs,
.Generator Troubles. 7

Acetylene Light and
' ''l- Agency, Co., Ltd: ': r

iOTSqilinziIGi
ALL WE, ASK IS A TRIAfj : !

HONOLULU VULCANIZING -
vV;' 'V WORKS.-- i' v v;:

;r: Phone 1823 Kapiolani Bldg.

tooK.'AvA '-

-

III V . A'ilV,v.'i

:
' Service, Is. Always 1 Good at; thev ;

Union- - Barbzr Shopj'
" Cunha's' Alley,-- Next' Union t

Grill, on 4 King ; Street P

UndbrtnTrins Cot
Nlght'and Day Phone: 1325 r

t 7t BERETAN4AK
. .- ': .i. : - ;.

v MEMBERSHIP, FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
; BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From- - 1 to 10 years old...J2.60
Frora;10 to 30 years old i 3.60 ;

From SO to 40 years old. . ; 4.50
: From 4fr to 50 years old . a 5.50
.From CO to ,60 years old... 6.50
J.' D. Marques, Pres. --

: ; J H. Townsend, Secy.i

PINECTAR
WAS ATfARDED HIGHEST H0K0RS

At the 'recent' California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD ' -
A BLUE EIBBOJT AWARD and

A CASIIo PRIZE

?

t " BOISE, Idaho, Sept. I0.One of the
political surprises of this roost sensa
tional of campaigns will be sprung on
the Republicans, Democrats and' Pro-
gressives of this community, for a Re-
publican municipal ticket composed
entirely of women will be placed in
th field, against .the Progressive par-
ty ticket , and, old line Republicans,
The t women voters are backing, the
new ticket

OveE'Night
Wireless
To the Advertiser

Major. Oeheral VLeonafd Wood, chief
of the staff of . the United. States Army,
will be in San. Francisco the. latter
part of the "month on' an official in.
cpection tour.-- of army fortifications.
He will i remain; probably for s three
days, ; mo6t of n which time' will; be
spent in the Presidio. ; .

--
. :

' Indictments charging- - violation of
their. oath of office, by permitting vice
to flourish in Denver, were - returned
against Mayor Arnold,' Chief of Police
CNeU;T; and :' Police Commissioners
Balkley; Creel and McGrew by a
grand jury; In that city yesterday." J ''

KobdOj In ; Western Mongolia, has
fallen, and-Alta- l is in; great danger at
the. hands of revolutionists. The Cab
inet' in a secret-meetin- g has discussed
the advisability of asking Russia to
mediate ; between China and the Mon-
golians, "who are said' to be prepared
to fight China to, a .finish if an at-
tempt Is made to establish Chinese
rule-- - in Mongolia, r,r -

, State Comptrolier(A..B.Nye, of. Cal-
ifornia, who was strfeken 'with paraly-
sis . yesterday, was ' reported; to i bb
resting comfortably by. the attending
physician today.- - The. comptroller has
only partly regained, his. speech and
bvu-ientirely- ; lost the : use of : hisiirjght
le& and right arm. 'C

"
1

. j - ,
:

i ;;According to the .Constantinople
cdrrespondeAt.; of, L the Neue Freie
Presse, peace-preliminari-

es have been
signed between Italy andTurkey but
will be.kept SejcreLtill paTlamtBtlfiaa
been elected:-;t;- ; :i:--i-"- '.''" -

'

' "We are facing the greatest crisis
since the days of Lincoln," said Colo-
nel .Theodore'. Roosevelt, speaking in'Seattle today to one of the largest
crowds which; he has addressed; dur.
ing- - his present; campaign.-- - -

, "I ask former Democrats and for-
mer. Republicans alike to leave the old
parties, both of. them,. boss-ridd- en and
privilege-controlle- d, and come "with
us, for,. we, stand, for, the eternal prin-
ciples of righteousness. '

, i ''y-'-

President Taft was so greatly, pleas-
ed today, with ; the Republican, victory
in' Maine that- - he. forgot about; his
lame ankle " and t went out to play golf.
He.,was especially .cheerful; when hfe

learned that the Maine Hegislature will
beRepublican - on joint oallot assur-
ing bis' party? of another vote in? the
United States ; Senate. ;

. 1
?fcV"'.-- .:' :"

Italianwarships have bombarded
Kush Adassi, a i Turkish : port forty
miles from Smyrna, with . disastrous
effect according to messages received
at Constantinople today. v ?t

; It Is now understood that the' Inter-
national marine .conference; to consid-
er furtheTi; regulations for- - wireless

IP'

J.

Chairman Charles D. Hilles, of the
Hepuoiican national committee, ex.
pressed himself today as greatly pleas
ed with the election returns from
Maine.

"The Maine returns," he said, "fol
lowing so closely upon the Republican
victory in Vermont shpw conclusively
that the Democratic party 13 still the
minority party.

Overworked by the seriousness of
the' situation in Mexico and the trou-
ble in Nicaragua, Secretary of War
Stimson has plunged into the wilder.
nes3 of California for a stay of at
leaM three weeks.- -

CAUSES SICKNESS '

Coed Uealih IkipOiSiJMe with a Disor
dered" Stomach.

There is nothing that will create
sickness or cause .more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and many people
daily contract serious maladies sim-
plythrough disregard or abuse of the
stomach.

We urge every one suffering from
any stomach derangement, indiges
tion, or dyspepsia, whether acute or
chronic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia Ta-
bletswith the . distinct understanding
that we wjll refund their money with
out question or formality. If after rea
sonable- - use of this medicine they are
not satisfied A with the results. We
recommend them to our customers ev.
ery day, and have yet to hear of any
one who has not been benefited by
tbem. Three ; sizes, 25c.,1 50c, 'and
$1.00 a .box. , Sold In Honolulu only at
our .store The Rexall . Store. Ben-
son, . Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Ho-

tel: streets. v .,:. ; - -- ,,
, t AJu EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR

DIARRHOEA, i, '
Diarrhoea Is always more or less

prevalent'during this month. ..Be pre
pared - for it; -- Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy . is
prompt, and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and is" pleasant ? to
take - Por sale by alii dealers. Ben
son, Smith Ca,LAd4k agents for Ha
waii.

A handsome bag shape- -it
is ; very . long: and , vry narrow -

comes in black morocco with a leather
frame that shows just; a' line of metal
at the top ; and here are, yvery narrow
strap handles. --; - ' - .: i

mmmmmm
Vc are talking-abou- t Ayert I
Hair Vrixdr. Just note thatworrj

AyerVf ouf aire? perfectly; j,:

safjiwithiti vNpharmtoyoupr
to ourliair; Makes .tte hair. J

grow ? It rtay;does; iStops g
falling hair, tio Remenr;it
"AVer's" we are talking about; !

Ask your doctor about your hair
and about? Ayerfsv ijair Vigor..
Get fappfYowr
dobradler!s
strong combination. , It means
failii, confidence satisfaction, f

ifliiiilill
: t . ' "

. '. ' y--

Prepare J 6 Of. I. C Ayer A C- - LMrtlLllfU.. U S.

V

i!:1K1.!!c

PQ)d
"

: a

S f v .;

- nj.f :uiS

IcMi

x ' Ji1 "VT!!
V F, .p..f C" ' 1

Why turn yourself into a
medicine-ches- t, filling
it with every new concoc-
tion that comes along? .

Nature does the cor
ing, not medicine

Ask yoar Doctor if v t

SUNSHIJSIE r
. and w- -

5 Emulsion
ia not Thm treatment for

V m

and many other iZs,
11-- 62

tut

snii. FnfltiGiseoi
Geary Street above Djnion Square r

European Plan $1,50 a day up
: AmexicanPlan .$3.00 a day up f ;
tfew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.-- l
.A high class hotel at very moderate :

rates. ' In the center of theatre and
retail district; On car lines trans-
ferring to aU parts of city, Electric
omnibus meets all trains and;
steamers Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters. r

Cable Address TrawetsABC code. ;

J;Love,Hpnolula representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

i

fn?rr Ho in
LJliLi-,li,bJ'li.- , 1

Kinforcet Concrete BulIdinB. 223 Rooms. 21 Crsl
eU$i eating hootesvtthJa I block. Rates If, 11.15
to f4.C3 txC2u F. L4 W.Tania. Prow. 4

WAIMEA,- - KAUAI

Newly Renovated Bttt Hotel
d '. -- ori ? Kauai ;0Tourist .Trade Solicited v

G00D,MEAL8
' Rates Rdasonablt '"

C.i" W. SPITZ V Proprietor

x v... : IS Colonial
; . Has prepared for the tour- -, '

if 1st business by the. addition :

ofj two moi bungalows
beautifuiiy furnished They j,

; are now. ready.; for r occu- -:

.pancy.: . ,;.:,:" i;;''

hUSSOHNSONf
V-

. Emma, Z1 Abovot Vineyard ;

.V '

I SPEND.THIS WEEK-EN- D, AT

TT A f.TTT7 A

THERE'S REASON FOR IT

PLEASANT.0N HOTEL
Will Reopen on October 15 as a Family

-..:. .'. Hotel; :'

- ""i .
" --

-

Board for two in large room ......
. ?120 per month

Board . for two . in large room, with
sleeping verenda....$14Q per month

Board for two in large room, with --

private bath and sleeping veranda
. . .. .. . . .......... .$170 per month

Island rates, $3 to $5 per day. House
open for inspection. Reservations can
be made now. PHONE 3427.

HENrtl. JULES PINCHON, Manager

ME FOR A' SWIM AT THE

Waildkilnir
NEXT SUNDAY

" Says the Wise Bather,

Fall Millinery
NOW ON. DISPLAY

K.UYEDA,
Nuuanu Street, Near. Hotel

i ll .

-

;

A

-

Hop

MEAT MARKET; AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing: and. Shoss

BETHEL AND KIND STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from.

KvongSinfiLoyCo
King; St, 3 ;i Doorm from .Bethel ,

Fine -- Llne of' Dry Goods

lah Ying Chong Co

;i,KIng St Ewa Flshmarket,

' Importer: of- - Oriental Good- --

941; Nuuanu, near King Street;
":- --r Phone 1C20 .

: ": --
"

Exclusive Patterns :

in. Eardcomp Greys.
17. 17.
62 SOUTH KING CTRZLT

Jii Dutlders and : Contractor!
; Oface: Maunakea' SL ":

.. L Chpng c Co.,
: 0 FURNITURE '

J Z- -

Mattress Upholstering and Furv
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

lYou'll Tmd.what you want at. the

Cily I!:ru;vcrc CO;,

c'iNuuanu and King Streets '..- -

KING ST NEAR; C-T-
H-L

Dealers In Furniture, f.!attrr- - --

et,' etc, etc All kinds cf iiCA
and, . MISSION kt FURNITURE

.'made to order. '

NEW DRUG STC
, SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
j 42 Hotel SU at end of Bethel

Wei! , stocked. vf1th.. New, Dru;s .
: and Novelties. - -- -

a, e . fc V. 4 sx J
THE BICYCLE DEALER and
;t REPAIRER, has moved to : ;

180 KING STREET-Ne- w

locationRed' front near
Young Bldg. ; Telephone 23 13

Telephone 3197. P. O. Box 70S

: V' . Vulcini2ing?Wprka '

182 Merchant SU near Alakea
' HONOLULU. T. H. ' '.:

: Y. TAKAKUVA,
.COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese . Provisions and
General : Merchandise

' Nuuanu St, ; ; Near- - King SL

Cin? iXOT7J3B3
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

' - ''.'.S. HARODA ?;

Fort A Pauahl St: Phone 3023

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER r.!ILK.
THE. BEST, MILK - : ''::

FOR ALUPURROSES
J - Your' Grocer. Sells It : XT

DDIMCAITSJ v

GSM DUNCAN :;.,;,:.
258 Beretanla SW opp. ; Royal:
Hawaiian Hotel 1 Phone 3524-- 1

You can telephone messages
for ships at sea to the ; -- :

'

WIRELESS;
'., Ring up. 1574.. . ". X :

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Telephone 1109:

. .1
m i w k i

i , Limited. .

52 KUKUI STREET

REPAIRING OF

. and CcffJes,
V PAINTING A SPECIALTY

;VrifiIit-1Ius?-:- ce

;W .LIMITED-.- .. ;
.

KING AND SOUTH k

u GAGE & K?J0X

MJ LT0 N. & PA H 0 ? I ? , .

Telephone 1112 Fcrt CV

1... . , .J

Costan !::! ; C::;nd Flssr
- ."

'
, v ; y .

' ''' .

HIGH - cl ; r :iL! .; ;y
- ' C!; C

, ..:;..' r-v- v'-' --- '

;MANUF.CTur.-- :, c:ic" CO.
Kwl i.;t c;t

F ALL OP Z U I II C

p a t t n n ;:. n a t o
will t3 ca CI::':.7 frcza
AUGU3T 10

lrr.zzt.- - i cf L ,

V sr.J,Fi-- : '

' HOTZL, f. "

i

ft-- A J - -
rr. - V.- - i

CHAr.? L

r ev;;yv;ii-.- .j
Phsnv 1::7 C',7 K:

- ... .....
v cahu ru:::7u;

"v Klra Ctrtt, c;r:. Y:
'HoUt : : : l O.
. .. .r: c::v
i --. - .., ... ,

CHTvicAL c;;:!::r3 a::d
WATCHr!Ar:T CLc;::a

" '
. Fcr Cz!s..Cy,
j.,"a. gil:.::.::.

'-. : Fcrt Ctr-- tt -

r--r-i,

RZAL COTAT 3
INGURAriCI

LOANa.NZIGOTIATZD
Ctansenwali-CJIilr.- g

; The OnlVCtit Dread

WHEN YOU WAN-T- FENCE
,',; SEE r .

ii ALAKEA I SJR EET ;

WltL DO IT..

?;'

AN, OPPORTUNITY.
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FOR !RENT

FURNISHED

House on' Greenest,
rTwo Bedrooms,
:$45 per month

House onXewalo St,
; : ; Three Bedrooms

$75 per inonth.

24 'BETHEL STREET

ACHI
v H ATTORNEY AT LAW :.
KtpIoUnI Building ,v Honolulu, A H.

v r p. a Cox err r!

E. GL Duicsnbern
STOCKS
BO N DS aV-ISURANC-

E-.;

V
" REAL ESTATE

LOANS NEGOTIATED
- 76 PC;t t. 3 2313

J. H0LL2H2G
, ARCHITECT.

Eitinitci Furnished ca Bulliiri. :

- " - - " '';- - ':.'' . Hates Reasonable
ICO Hotel EL, Oregon BMg. TeL

..crjNK

lions' C!JlGna;Cciiee
T, CLST IN THE MAHKET V '

HEN RY M A Y C O.

1

; U.r.:i:dl ...

Cuccczscrs to ; . ' .

Crcwn & Lyon Co, Ltd.
, t ; " " : r r n Vo u f q r u 1 1c i k a j

TLa Host Tcpular Candies Us.--.

cn the Coast ,' '.

I'OVOLULU .Dr.UQ.XO- -. LTr
T (

CLcc. -- 12. 'Pranicip

i.:z-i..- l.- -

5Ire nrarcince
- . the '. -

; . limited :r; - :v;
. ; Central Agent,'for Hawaii:
; Atlas Assurance . Company of

London, New York sUrtder
writers' Agency; Providence

Zy; 'Washiogton ; Insurance Xo.
s 4th

1

."Floor, Stangenwald Bldg. :

yi: 1000 FEET. 54-INC- H y ;:Y

GaenfHpse ;

Extra dood Value-2- 5 FL 43.75

f! JAMES GUILD COMPANY

.EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

HlH Soiiblnlu'; '"

Wire BedCo.,
Corner Alakea. and KingSta.

Your attention Is called, to .the fact
that.we, Jiave just received, by last

''boattrom the Coast," a large shipment
of the best. PO RTO .RICO H ATS. Reg-ul- ar

"price, ?S ; Teduced to ?2.50.

TH E TLEAO I NG y H AT. XLEANERS
No. CO Ceretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.
- : n:UX TUXIRO,' Specialist

7rur
5c

Ke

IDOI

.

adv

We have the largest and best ,

, selected j stock of School r Sup--?

plies in Honolulu, Here you lll

find everything needed In '.

' the schoolroom for ' both teach---

. er and scholar.

Hawaiian Newso."
y 'si.;::', Limited : '

'Alex.' Young' Building :f'

' I y- - ""ii. v.-- ,

V- " ..: ,. .;'-- 't
'

-'' ;: :' v i

The "Toric'Mens Is ground with a
deep,, inner curve, which permits of
the : ens' being ; placed much closer . to.
the eye, allowing --a wider range of
vision' with ' no perceptible edges or,
annoying; reflections. .;v The MTorlc"
lens Is for particular people who want
the best and are satisfied, with noth-
ing less. It costs a little more,'; but
It Is worth IL We fit tie ,4TorIc"
In eye-glas-s or spectacle -

.. r A --f -

Factory on the premises. J : :?
'
v

A'

Boston Culfdfng Fort Street
Over May A. Co. r i

iCUCINESS NOTICES.

', NOTICE.'

Jacob Ordenstein .will act for , mi
in all matters, with my full power of
attorney, i: iy y . ' t

f ; (Signed) AL;E. SILVA.
' : 5315-l- m ?: 1

1Q Mem
y

I7orz For Ton
We nave a splendid ; opportu- -

nlty "

for your idle dollars, and
'

; "we can put them ' to work, one
at a time1 or In s groups of two,

!

five or ten as many; as you
wi8h. Instead of idling around,

?wearing holes in your pockets
, and burnfng your fingers, you
should make them earn their
board. 'y

"And the pay Is liberal, too.
"Ask us about the 1 interest X we
1 pay on Savings' 'Account de- -
2 pOSitS. ? ,

-- k V V'?

BankofHcz'dilltl
'

Capital-Surplu- s, $14K)0000

; . ;.Xerman Confectionery - and "

Fancy
'
Bakery' : ;

, . r ' ' '
.

:

, All work done under the personal
"supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street .Tir. Beretanla
T :Ph6ne"3793 .: i- '-

. iRoII Top Desks

--Coyne furniture ".Co.,
Young Building ;

T - I

AND REAL ESTATE ;

OLIVE R G. "LAN SING
; "80 Merchant Street

High Class Imitation
: Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKEDA

Tel. 2500 .78 Merchant

rhlo-En?rnTla- s: of blshest pra4r
rnn be semrrd from .the Star-Bullet- in

rfcoto-irjraTl- rj TlinL ' :

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11,4012, 1

NOTICE.

... My; wife having left my bed and
board, I will not be" responsible for
any debts contracted : in my same
without my written consent - -

.LEONARD MITCHELL.
Honolulu, September -- 10, '1912.

.J-- AjV. ; 5337-- 1 w

FUEL, Marine Corps, Quartermaster's
fDepartment. Washington; D; C SepL
3rd. 1912. . SEALED PROPOSALS, in
duplicate, will be received by the Post
Quartermaster, Marine Barracks, -- Honolulu,

T. H ratil eleven a.' m., Sep-
tember 17th, 1912; and then be pub-
licly; opened, for furnishing : fuel dur-
ing . the " balance of the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1913, at Honolulu, T.
H. Proposal blanks and other r infor
mation can be obtained upon applica
tion to the Post Quartermaster; at the
station named. . This office reserves
the right to reject any or all bids or
parts thereof, and - to waive informali
ties therein. Bids from regular deal
ers ; only will be . considered. W. B.
LEMLY, .Major, Asst Quartermaster
Acting In Charge .of Department

y 5331Sept 3, 10

ammess
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You . may . say; this after
--vi Inspecting bur milk depot .

f on Sheridan street, and y
- the same absolute clean- -'

v liness prevails at all of h
;

w pur xlairies. .
' ;;.

V

X y' i Kfj'- "

v Compare "' our scientific
VWethods With the ordl- - ;

: nary milk seller's, 'and
;you will at ; once ; under
; stand. the ,. reason ,for our

' satisfied customers. : .'

.'4'--

4.. - I

w ;. i i

An
: :.--

Amateur

--r See the bromide enlargements .,

in oiir show window made'ffom ' f
v ordinary ; snapshots : by ; 'one of It

. our customers. v i

y. ; - -- - . ' : r
v Perhaps 'your " negatives are

just-- as ; good.; Bring them ln
A and see. ;t .'- - M: 'y J T'Sy ''.''2'

yyjS

llonoiaia -

:fhbto --Supply Co., L;

: "Everything Photographic" '
J FORT, NEAR HOTEL

Vienna :5.3ery,
has the best ' : Home-mad- e

Bread,v German - Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. A Be sure and ring
up 2124. ; ;

1129 FORT STREET.

LEGAL. NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit . Territory of
Hawaii Ah Chambers. In - Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Paul
Lie Normand De Bretteville, Deceased.
Notice - to Creditors. The undersign-
ed having been duly appointed Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Paul Le
Normand De. Bretteville, Deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors
of said deceased to present .'.their
claims, 'duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers," If any exist even . If
the claim is secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to it - at the office . of
Charles M. Cooke, Ltd., Fort- - street
Honolulu, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice, said date being August 27,
1912, or" within six months from the
day they fall due, or the same will
be . forever barred. '. Honolulu. . T. H.,
August 27, 1912. CLARENCE H.
COOKE Administrator of the Estate
of Paul Le Normand De Bretteville,

. 532S Aug 27; Sept 3. 10. 17. 24

: Stir-Dallet- in Ads. are Dest'Bnilness
Getters. aa-- :a y -

coniviii

Territorial Treasurer David Lloyd
Conkling, ' now in San Francisco, will
leave for Honolulu on the Mongolia,
arriving here September 20. This, In
formation was received ; yesterday by
Governor Frear. The exact method by
which' the money recetvec on. the first
sale of bonds in New York will be
transferred 1 from the Coast 4 to this
port" had " not been definitely deter-
mined by i the 'treasurer at the timet

he wrote the letter to" the 'Governor.
Althbngh the first delivery of bonds

was to be 3500,000, Conkling is not
bringing that amount home with him.
By 'an agreement with ' the attorneys
and . fiscal agents of the purchasers,
he deliTered only .480' bonds, with-
holding twenty ' bonds as surety for
the' carrying out of the ; balance of
the contract ; Out of this first pay-
ment he also deducted about 40,000,
which he left in Kew York as pay-
ment of accruing Interest on : other
bonds' and taking up bonds' that ex.
plrethlsonUL'

On the "second delivery; of the ; new
bonds, 3400,000, he win turn over to
the "purchasers 410 of the 1000 " bonds,
holding ' back' ten" bonds as' surety for
the final fulfillment rof the"; contract
and on the" last' delivery he will turn
over 460 bbmds. -- :;;"; ;;'.;; ; i

The onlyt people who keepall their
promises lare ; those" who' never make
any..'--- y yZ-y- i'C1
? Small Carrie was ; visiting y In the
country-- and ? wfiile'on ;"a tour pf ! In.
vestigation' "she ; came ' across a potato
vine : on ' which : there were a . number
of bugs.:-

t-

-f ; t ' A';',. .y ;v .;:

y). "Grandma, she said upon . her re--,

turn to ' the house, "there's a , lot of
flies over by the barn ith striped bla-
zers" on.; 'V' i. "' ' y

KM

.the:: Clears the complexion,: f- - skin: wnitens ute nanas ana
is a time-teste-d remedy,
for skin 'diseased

x, n i,i. ?

; "j''A:yy : : - ''A

.1 -

r

,fr :;Ki;-'5-,-';i-i- '

vCpidnxti 1 :cUsses ;of ' Aualtif azid

InvcstistionJ, and inxoisiet IlefU
onkll ' landvol fixiaiicial .woiip.:.--r.- .

; Sn7tiAC2tjf giycn "for iinrfifyiss
or ijstemizmjf oflce oifc f ill 1
bnrineii Joat ibxtill': 5-l- Ad

f BY , AUTjrf ORITY.

REGULATIONS .GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE OF
60DA, "SULPHUR AND OTH R
SIMILAR MATERIALS' UPON THE

.YYHA8VES?OF:THEv TERRITORY
OF 'HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU-
GUST 28, 1912..--J.;''";- ,vi

' 2 1. s No nitrate of sod&lsulDhur. or
other slmilarmaierlals shall 'be stor
ed, awaiting ; transportation upon I any (
wharf .within, Oie Territory of Hawaii,
unless" the same "be ' packed 'r In sound
and Jion4eakXiConUiners'-Al- l nitrate
of soda,;, sulphur ;or Tphe.r slujllar i ma
terials 6o storeo-- enau, at tne expense
of the consignee, be, under :the --con
tinuous care of a; competent watchman
until removed-v- v; v ' ' ' : V

v Masters, owners and .consignees- of
nitrate of - soda .; cargoes--- sulphur . or
other similarj materials must keep the
wharf at all; times swept . clean 'and
free of any. loose nitrate of soda,, sul-
phur or other; similar "materials during
the entire Iprocess .of unloadlmr 'and
removing the cargo. No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma
terials will be permitted to be landed.
In all cases citrate of soda, sulphur
or other similar "materials must ,be
landed. from ships in sound containers.

f:During the process of discharging
pt removing said cargoes, it '.shall? be

containers - otrnot less ; than fifty (50)
'gallons each at ' intervals of not )ea

than fifty . (50) feet apart with suitable-

-buckets ? placed alongside each
container; said containers to be filled
with;a solution of water ' and nitrate
of soda to be used in the case of fire.

Any person or persons who shall
violate the above Regulation shall , be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to the penalties as provided
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Session
Laws of 1911.

CMARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis

sioners.
EMIL A. BERNDT,

Secretary, Board of Harbor. Commis
sioners. .

.'";

Adopted by the BpaTd of Harbor ;

Comiuissioners on August 2S, 1912. .
; 'k " 5327-30- t - '; ; - c - -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
CIrcoiCTenitotyJ of HawaiL In Pro-
bate. At, Chambers, Ko. 4003. In the
Matter of the Estate of. Harry- J.
Johnston, deceased. -- Order of Notice
of 'Petition"! or 'Allowance of Accounts,
Determining Trust and Distributing
the Estate. On reading and filing the
Petition and Accounts of Minnie John-
ston,; administratrix of the Estate of
Harry .J. Johnston wherein ' petitioner
asks to be allowed $1350.10, and charg-
ed with $1439.35, and asks .that cthe
same be examined and approved, and
that a .final order be made , of Distri-
bution of ? the remaining j property to
the 1 persons thereto entitled and dls-- .
charging, petitioner and sureties from
all . further responsibilities herein: It
is Ordered,; that Friday, the 27th day
of. September, A. D, 1912, at 9 o'clock
a, , nv before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at bis court-
room In the okLY.'M.C A. building, In
Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby is appointedthe time
and" place t for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persona In-

terested ; may then And .there , appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the same. should' not be granted, and
may , present evidence as to who are
ebtitled to the said property.; Witness
the Honorable WM. L. AVHITNET,
Judge of said Court this 20tb day of
August, 1912., By the Court: (Seal)
JOHN. MARCALLINO,' Clerk of the
Circuit - Court of the - First Circuit
Smith, Warren & Hemenway, attQr-ne-ys

for administratrix. rA !
c

.:- - 6320 Aug 21. 23; Sept 4, 111

. IN TilE CIRCUIT, COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of 'Hawaii,
At,Chambere.; In Probate.' In the Ma-
tter of the -- Estate of Lul Gonsalves.
A Document purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of Lul Gonsalyes,
deceased, having- on the 21st day of
August' A;, D.' 1912, been presented to
said .probate Court, and a Petition; for
Probate thereof praying for :the issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to Ka-kall- na

Gorisalves, haying.been filed .by
said Kakalina Gonsalves ; - It' Is' Order-
ed, : that' Tuesday, ' the 24th day of
September,' A. 'D. 1912, at 9 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the "courtroom of
said Courts In the' Old Y. : M. ; C A.
building ' In 'the1 City and County of
Honolulu, be and ' the same Is hereby
appointed ! the - time l and A place ; ; for
proving aaiid -- WIll and hearing said
application. Dated, Honolulu, August
2L 1912. JBy the Courts J. A: DOM-INI- S,

Clerk of the Circuit. Court of
the.First Circui- t- (Seal.) V" ."

, 5320-Au- g 21,-2- 8; Sept 4, 11: : I

fNOTiCE 'TCK CREDITORS' AND.
, SyAyh PATRONS. ;

, S. Tanaka,; T.Kunihfro and . S. Mo-rjta- ,5

In "copartnership, under 'the name
and firm';ofJ;PacifIc' Jewelry Com-pany- ,,

have . Jbbught and taken over
the entire ; interest, of the business
heretofore ;carried onA by N. Shige-mur- a,

the said S. Tanaka and the
said T.' Kunihiro 'under th6 name, of
N. 'Shigemura, at Na 1131 Nuuanu
street ;HonolulUv! and will assume ;all
debts and liabilities of the said busi-
ness; and'XhatfsaidN.'jShisemura 13

no'Ionger partner" in nor in any way
connected vwlth,..Eaid business or with
said Pacific Jewelry. Company. .

--

' PACIFIC JEWELRY COMPANY.
A i'r:-B- S. TANAIiA,' "r

A: AAAAyKf ?,,-r.- ; T." KUNIHIRO,".4;iJ S.;"MORITA. :a:a:
tDated,:tHonoluIu,: August 1,1H2.
A 5320-Ai- ig 2l;:28r Sept 411

HIGH 'SHERIFF'S; SALE ;NOTICE.

'Under 'and , by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution,; Issued ; by the Hon
orable J. M: MonsarraVDlstrict Magis
trate of 'Honolulu, City and County of
Honohllu,Territ6ry dt Hawailr on the
12th day of August, AJ D. 1912. in the
nxatter of ? M.-'- ; Green s! M.vPhllllns
and M;PhiUips,' doing bus-
iness ;-

-: as M. Phillips '& . Company,
Plaintiff 8, vs .T. Munejye, doing: busU
ness as XoyoStore, Defendant for tho
sum of One Hundred Thirty-seve- n and
2&1Q0 ; (113726) 'IDollin, I did,' on the
12th day of August' A. D. 1912,' levy
upon, and ,shall txffer and expose for
sale and sell at public auction to ' (he
highest bidder all of-th- e propertyhere-inafte-r

referred' to,-t- o Satisfy 'the said
Writ "of Execution at the , City j Auc-
tion RopmsFort street Honolulu, City
and '.County of HonoluluTerritory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Thurs
day, the ,12th day of September,, A. D.
1912,11 of the right, title and interest
of the saidrT; Munesye,' doihg busjiness
as :Tpyo S, tore In ,and to the . following
"perspnaVproperiyfpf the Jefendant un-
less "the "sum due under said Writ J of
Execution, together with .Interest
costs and my ,fee and expenses, are
previously : X 'vAyy : aa-A,-

rpBQPERTY TO BE SOLD.
-- .Four bxsVehve,Jopes;. 1 lot sundries;

.1 lot buttons, thread, pants buckles,
tailors chalk. and; needles; 1 lot paper
boxes; 2 bamboo poles;,! lot fixtures;
1 lot-boards- 2 demijohns; 3 No.Tice;

; bgsv'cnarcoal; llot:Jumberf 1 pr.
Jap. -- wood' shoes; board; 1
Singer sewing - machine ;-- 4 tables ; 1

mirror ; i Vs cloxsk; " 4 chairs ; 5 stools ;
3 press . boards 'a'irpjis; l lot cloth
arid remnants:- - coats P 1: vest; 12
prs. pants; I roll paper; -- 13 clothea
hangers ; 9 ;prs; " khaki pants ; 1 ,tin
sprayer; 6 bots. i machine oil ; 1? Jap.
hatchet f " 7 .

" aVa'i : :A:a
A Terms:- - Cash in United States gold

Hondlulu, Territory of.Hawaii; ; this
12th day of August. A. D. 1912.

' f- V JVVMxHENRY.
' High Sheriff; Territory of Hawaii.
; ! 53l2-Augl2;i- 26; Septal'; .

IF JOU tTTISn iu ADYEBTISEr n(
,...... jfETTSPArERS

. y -- f ' .,
Anywhere at f

Anytime, Call On or .;"

Write
E. C. DRAKE'S ADVERTISING ;

AGENCY V y, -
if .

a.

131 hansome Street . San Franrlseo

little Lola's' mother wa3 so hoarse
one morning that she could scarcely
speak. v "

- w
VMainma," said - Lola. "I'm . sorry;

you've got' such a sore 'voice.. '
:

LEGAL ; NOTICES.

GUARDIAN'S" SALE OF REAL ES-AA- A

a -- ;, TATE. i. r-r-'- 1

' In accordance with a certain order
made by the Honorable Wm. LWbJt:
ney, Second Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit Territory
of HawaiL on t the 29th ! day of Au
gust "A. D. 1912. iaHthe . proceed tng
entitled. In re Guardianship of Er-
nest Cummings, a minor, 'Petition for
License to Sell Minor's Real Estate";

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the . reat estate - belonging to said
minor, and more particularly herein-
after described will be sold at public
auction to the .highest bidder at the
auction rooms of Jas J. Morgan Co
Ltd Honolulu, on ' ' - '

; ; Al

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 5, 1912, ,
at 12 o'clock noon, of said day. f

:

. .Terms: Cash in United .States gold
coin; ; deeds al the expense of the
purchaser..' V , !: :;;"' , .

, v

The property. to be sold as aforesaid
consists pf all the right title and in-

terest of said minpr, being an undi-
vided, one-eight- h interest in and to all
the lands situated in , the Territory of
Hawaii, described as follows: .

i'l. Land at Mokauea, Kallhlv Hono-
lulu,, being a portion .of Apana 4,
Award 6150 to Kaunohca for Moehc
nna, conveyed ; to . C , E. Cunrsiass by
deed of T.TB.;Cummicss dated July
30, 1591 recorded In Liber-84- , pase
228.:. '

. .
,T

.2.' Land ; at said ; Mokauea contain-
ing an area of 230 sr-a-re feet, teir.-- ;

a portion of Apana 4, Award CIO,
Lconveyed to W. H. Cu:an!r3 by deed
of 'Kapule dated May 23 1S31, record-
ed In Xlber ,120, pass 354.

3. Land at Kaluaauau," Kalihi afore-
said, containing. an area of 4.2 acres,
belng,a;part of Apana 1, Grant Ll
to Richardson, conveyed .to CUri:-r- a

E. Cummlngs by -- deed of James I.
Dowsett dated August 1, 1833, record-
ed In Liber 141, page 352. '. "

a 4 Land at Keonepanee, Kallbl
aforesaid; containing an area of 7.CJ
acres, being Apanas 1 and 2 of G rant
2921 to Joseph Sllva and conveyed to
Clarissa E. CunnningS by deed of Ade-11-a

CWtddlfield . dated 'March ,15,
1895, and Tecorded In Liber 152, p-- S9

493.:.;..- -: . . 'A-- AAy
V 5. Land at Kalihi aforesaid, con-
taining an area of 3.43 acres,, being
the land described In Grant 2319 and
conveyed to Mrs. C E. Cficmlnss by
deed of Kelilkuloa dated March .4,
1895, and recorded In Liber 152, page
435, '

.: , y,
-

'6. Premises at KaliM aforesaid, de-

scribed in L. a A. 10433, It P. 2345,
and conveyed' to CAE, Cunnlrs ty
deed of Lau Chon? dated Jf.-nr- y 17,
1895, "recorded in Liber 152, ta TJ7,
and 'by deed of Bruce Waring '& Co.
dated May 6, 1895,-- , and recorded in
Liber 154, page 2C5, and conveyed to
WY H. Cummlng3 by deed of W C.
Achi dated January 30, 11 and, re-

corded in LiLer :i3 pass 232. ;

7. Land on Karr.iiiarne-al- V RccJ la
Kaluaopalena, Kaliil-aforesaid- , kno-- n

as Lots Three Four, FIfte:2,
Seventeen and Eighteen cf 'prtr.L.j
described in Royal Patent 31, L C.
A; 1204 to Kahola, and beirs a portion
of, the land conveyed to W. II; Cuni-ming-a

by .William C. Achi by dec3
dated "January 191S33, cad March 21,
1839,. and recorded in Liber 131,' p-o

1, and 194 page 53. --

8 Land at Kalihi aforesaid, de-

scribed In Award 85 F. L, Royal Pat-
ent 2076 conveyed , to W. IL Cun-ming- s

? by deed of Andre Antotra Da
Crux dated January 6, 1823, recorded
in Liber 177, .page 53. ,

; 9 Land on;N. King Street Hono-
lulu aforesaid being Apana 1, Royal
Patent 1226, Award 933 conveyed to
Clarissa E Cummlngs by K. II. Ka-leko- u

by deed dated October 20, 182 J,
recorded in Liber 141, page 455. .

10. Land in Palama, . Honolulu
aforesaid, situated on the Ewa side
of Asylum Road near N. School Street
known as Lots Two, Four, Five and
Six In Block A and Lots Eisht to
Twelve Inclusive of Block B of Enme
Iuth Tract, as shown in map of Robert
W, WIJcox on file in the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit 'in suit' of Lyla
A. Dickey vs. William C. Cummlngs, et
aL, Equity No. 71485, being a iportion
of the land described in Royal Patent
t967 Award 4034 to.RG. Davis and
conveyed to .William' H. Cummlngs by
deed of --John .Emmeluth dated August
9, 1899. ; recorded In Liber 195 page
355. y r-- ' a": a '. ; a

US Land , at -- Kanewal," Manoa, Ho
nolulu aforesaid,- containing an area
of 7.44 acres, being the land described
in Royal Patent 4972, Award 1748 -- to
Ono, conveyed to W. H. Cummlngs by
deed of D. , Puhl dated October 19;
1899, recorded In Liber 200, page 150.

12. An undivided one-fift- b interest
Lin Grant 3693 to Kaluawaa, Manoa,
Honolulu aforesaid. ; ; '; i

13. Land" at ' Kapaakea, WalkikL
Honolulu aforesaid, conveyed to Wil-
liam H. Cummlngs by deed of Samuel
M. Kaaukai and Jane C. Kaaukai dat-
ed January 13, 1898, recorded in Liber
177, page 98, being a portion of prem-
ises described. in Apana 4,'Boyal,Pat-- .
ent 3829 Royal Patent "6658, Award
1272 to Mauele. , "V -

:

-- 14. Land at KlkL jamolliUL : Ho-
nolulu aforesaid,' conveyed to W. IL
Cummings by deed dated1 April 27,
1898, recorded In Liber 177, page 436,
containing 1.10 acres, being part of
Award 1360 Royal Patent 720. ; ' "

15. : Four lots containing au area of
3.53 acres at WaiakaT W'aikiki, Hono-'
lulu aforesaid, being ; a portion .of
Award ; 9001, Royal ' Patent 1

4184-describe-
d

in' deed 'to-- IL Cummings
dated January - 29, 1898 recorded in
Liber 176, page . 268. ; y
; 16. Land at Piiiamoo, Waiklkl, Ho
nolulu aforesaid containing an area
of 3.38 "acres, being a portion of land
described :in Award 1274., Royal pat-
ent 4932, and the same land conveyed
to W", H. Cummings by deed dated Oc-
tober 9r 1897, recorded in Liber., 173,
page 167. .' .. -

' '
-

17. Land at Maulukikepa, .KamolII-il- i,

Honolulu aforesaid, described - in
Award 5249, Award 5364, Royal Fatent
3579, containing an area of three acres;
conveyed to WH Cummlngs by deed
of Akiune dated August . 6. 1898 re-

corded in Liber 183, page 300. -
; 18. A Land- - at Kamolliill, Honolulu

aforesaid," described in Apana 1, Award
1275. ltuyal Patent 4C3I, coatalnius
five lots, being a portion orf land con-
veyed to 'W.' II.' Cummlngs-by- . deed of

March 30, 1839, recorded In L
page 213. ..;;.'

19. Land at Pelekunu, lslzz '

loxai. County of Maui, dese:.
Royal. iatent &549. Award f

Pehl, containing aa area cf I
2 roods," 10 jxrehea, conveyed t

issosR Cummlnga by deed c!
Cummings dated July 30. 1S31, r
ed In Liber 133, pase 155.

20. Land at PolalxL Lap-

land and County of Maui, c
to Wniliam IL Cummin ty
H.'Torbert and. wife dated r
10, 1833, recorded la U-- er

being part of the land d
in Apana 4.. Royal Taunt 22, .

364. :-- ' ; ..... '

21. Land at Lahiina aforr
scribed ; in Award 6 i : S, Royal .

1723, conveyed to Clirl a I '.
mings by deed of, II. N. I r.l
ed December 6, 1S3I, reccr2:i I .

152, page 253.
v 22. Land at Puako, Lalair
said, described la Arar--a 4,
5483, Royal Patent CT 77, c .

27"ii reds, conveyed to C:
Cuaminsa by deei Iat:i J
1X31, recorded in Liter 131, ;

- 23. Laci at Kau-- o, J c

described In A; ar.a 1, r.c; ;'.
conveyed to CV:r. a I

mlngs by deed dated O:' ' :r .
recorded in Liter 123. : 3 2

Dated IIcz:Julu. T,,;,. I .

D. 1312.

Guarilan ct L:ztzl C
;;'' . , Miner... '

- For.furthrr rrtl '- -i : '

W. Alull. '.at tor: 7 . J.
rccs. : ' V--

ner ct Ala.-:--
ail ...

Hcnc'.ulx . ,
C232 lCt e'p. 4, 5.' 6, 7, 9, 1

; ; 14. 21, 23
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Culic Sets -

Ten Sets .

0:rry Sets' ;:

Olive Dishes
Dcrry Dowls
C:!cfJ Cowls .

'

Etc;

Starts,

I

7

Including:

TIT!

Cake Plate's
Chop
Odd

Single or byf the Dozen

spoon rays
Celeryjrays
Cups and

Sciiiar Cowls ! Cream Pitchers

: v Etc., Etc.,; V r :

Every thing at about Half Price

Sale

E, O.'
Household Dept

zjr- -

Plates;
Plates.

Saucers

Tuesday September 3rd

Cor. King and Fort Sts.
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ROVING CREWS

(Continued from Page 9)

scopic changes during that same time.
Finally the two crews engaged In a

J contest - over the course Monday af-
ternoon, the juniors, in the Kuluraanu
barge defeating the seniors In the
new boat recentJy arrived ' from the
Coast. Then It was thought the fault
was that of the new boat that it was
too light for the heavy seniors and
not steady enough.

I Cut to make certain, the brush be-- j
tween the crews was tried again

J yesterday, the seniors taking the Ku- -

Jumanu and the juniors the . new
barge. There was this difference,
however: the senior six of yester-
day was not the senior. crew' of ten
days or, two weeks ago, because Ed.
Hedenann, the regular No. 3, was
absent from the lineup and virtually
every other member had been shift-
ed, to ' a newv position in ' the boat.
Fred Wichman, who had shown him-
self a powerful man at . No. 4, had
been shifted to the stroke, position,
while Kroll, the old stroke, was sent
back ; to ' No.- - 2, with , Dick ; Sullivan
brought up Jrom' No. 2 to No. 4. t

The two crews ;raced evenly but aa
far as the sparv buoy; making the turn
on even terms; but in less --than a

'quarter of a mile on the homeward
trip the juniors had placed several
lengths between themselves and the
seniors. v The .seniors, while using a
much faster stroke, were unable to
make any material gain. When the
crews returned to the boathouse, "the
shakeup already ; mentioned was
made. , Whether tho crew which
Coach Lloyd finally took out last
evening is the one that will appear
today as the Healani senior squad is
unknown.- , l .: ; ,. .

;
p :i : ;

One thing seems certain now. The
dissatisfaction , expressed forty-eig- ht

bours ago with the new racing barge
was ... unwarranted. It proved - fast
enough last night in the hands of the
juniors. . , - yyryy
J Should the shift that was threaten,
ed yesterday be made permanent, the
Healanls will still have a tast junior

. Per Infants and Children.

Ilia Kind Yea Hari Abajs C::2tt
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- If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-joyKry- ptok

p Len ses;
'WitRtneni you are cer-

tain of ' hanng becoming
glasses,;' perfect .;. for near .

and far vvievv, arid entirely ;

free from any odd appear--
anceor suggestion of ad-rvanci-

ng.

years.
Theyf can be -- put into ;

anystyle. frarne'pr mount--f
: ingr into your old ones,

pifrea d. - Faliweaisr
;V ; Manufacturing Optician,.. ;

' Taarrisoni Block.. 1 Fort Street

mm
I

":

..,! Prepared expressly for
ing cement, plaster and brick,
walls. ; ; ; .

Concreta . works freely and
covers more surface than any

"other cement coating. ;
f-

-

Sanitary, Dampproof,
. Economical and Durable

Levers & Cooke
? v Limited

177 KING ST.

.A .'

BIIlLSIliiRtS! SURELYWillS!
DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

All You Need is a 25 cent Bottle of "Danderinc" Hair Gets

0 v Lustrous, Fluffy and Abundant At "''thd
Immediate? Yes! Cert.-xin?- - that's whose hair he boen neKlect4-o- r U

the Joy' of it. Your hair btTtMnea scraggy faded. dry, brittle. or thin,
- Besides beaotifyins the hair. Danderlight, fluffy, abundant andwavy, a,- -

ine dislves rery particle of, dand--
Iars as soft, lustrous and beautiful f. ciCauses, and invigor-a- s

a young girl's after a Dunderine ates the salp, forever stopping Itch
hair cleanse. Just try this moistca ing and falling hair, but will
a cloth with a little Handerine and please youj most will be after a few
carefully draw it through your -- hair, weeks use 'of Dander ine, when you
taking one small strand at a time, will actualTysee new hair fine and
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt downy at first yes but really new
or excessive oil and in Just a few mo- - hair grow ingall over the scalp. If
ments you have doubled Uie beauty of you care for pretty ,'soft hair, and lots
your hair. , . of it, surely gel a 5v(cent bottle of

A delightful surprise awaits, partic Knowlton's Danaverine;lrom any drug
ularly those who have been careless, store or toilet couijjtef and Just try it.
crew; for the men left from the senior
crowd,4. with one exceptjon, are quali-
fied to enter tho junior class. Of
course, they will not have much time
now for working together before Re
gatta Day, but- - they will have no
greater handicap; than -- that confront-
ing the seniors. ;:'.

The situation; at- - the Healani Club
has been a peculiar oner from the be-
ginning of : the present season, in
that the coaches havo hat a dozen to
fifteen v inen of such even strength
that final choice of : a '"besf 'crew
has proved a difficult task as the
tests U of the last , two days have
shown. '' ".'

In the meantime, the invading-Ala-medas- ,

if report be true, have ;bcen
picked for. the last month and have
been training; steadily, acquiring a
deffnite form that should make them
work with the clocklike regularity of
machinery.; 1 ' ;

The troubles V of: the'. Myrtles; are
said to 'be of a slightly different ifhar-acte- r

from those of . the Healanls,
much'; of their talk apparently , feeing
petty .misunderstandings among? the
members of the crews.. ' If this be
true, it is not i a new thing In iact,
it generally crops up every year about
the tlme the : oarsmen- - begin td gel
"on edge," after long, training, jvhen
athletes generally are . inclined to be
come jnfevish and quarrelsome. ; I f tthis
be tfu, it i3 not a thing; peculiar to
that J club alone, for " all athletic

It Burns Oil

It
trates

No

It is

It Is

squads usually unllergo the, same tup
bulent period just'-hefor- e a big event.
It caution and diplomatic
handling on the part of the
but generally can bV handled without
any jsertous brealph affecting the
strength of the crc or team. : f

King. Alfonso gavcVan audience in
Mid rid to aSan Sebastian fisherman
named ISscurra, the shipper of a fish-
ing smack which put out from Leo ue- -
Itie od the Bay of Biscay, and " was
caught in the storm which caused the
deaths of over dne hundred men : and
the sinking of two score of fishing
vessels. ;.;. ..;

HAWAIIAN 21, F A A.M.

THERE WILL A ' SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge N04 21,
F. '& A. M., at its Masonic
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, THIS EVEN-
ING, September 11 j 1912, at 7:30
o'clock. i . t j

WORK IN FIRST DEGREE.:
. ; Members," of "Honolulu Lodge, Oce-
anic Lodge and all brethren
are fraternally invited to

By order or the W. M. v r I; --

K. R. G.
'ii--;.- ' V,-:- . :; Secretary. ; ;

Jiff
' lie wy- - v. -

lining in Stoves
For a midnight iuppei; as for any other meal at any
6lherime, the very latest thing in best.

' that can do is a ; r

KoAskes
Conceh- -'

Heat
Waste

Ready

requires
coaches,

LODGE;NO.

lodgeroom,

(Weklnesday)

mW&?f-&.-

Visiting
attendJ.

WALLACE,

uaiuo

stoves--t-he

stoy-ars- ts '""'!;.

Hanay

Oil GcoR-iJto-vs

-- It concentrates the heat where jaa want k.
Uawqaki agaf,rteatlkaad hiaier than
coal, cheaper thaa electricity, ' I , ;. '

Tf New PerfedioB Slow m WmkV bM.b aicieL with cabinet lop, cVop iklei towal 75,
racks, etc Made with l,2or 3 burnen , '

" AH cValen carry the New Perfedxm Stowa.
Free Cook --Book with every ftore. Cook-Boo- k ah
tirea toaarone asndiat 5 cenhiloeovernailiac eo.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Baa Fraaclft, Calt " Saa Joe, Cat. v , MarywrCle. CL
Lm AhmIm. C&L f ' - Stackton. CmL - Fmao. Cal.f

I'll r

SaattlauWaak.
Spokaaa, Waaa,

Saa Dieo7Cal. i r ' SacramaeOo, CaL : Portland, Ore, :
' Tacoma, Waaa.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO bus" and uniformed representatives meet all':' steamers 'r

NAMED AFTER THE PATRON SAINT OF THIS CITY, THIS
HOTEL EXPRESSES THE COMFORTABLE SPIRIT OF OLD CALI-

FORNIA HOSPITALITY.

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
"UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS ; -

na
G

p
a

YOWL WELL
By the mere misplacing of a word the Intent of a testator

can be disregarded and a beneficiary financially Injured. The
brains of the best legal talent In the city is at the command of
our TRUST DEPARTMENT, and .free to those who name us
as executor, In the preparation of wills. 1 ;

- ' OUR DEPOSIT VAULTS ARE AT VOOB SERVICE IM THE .'-- j

PRESERVATION OF Tnc DWUMtnf minyui btlAWib.

f -

i HAVA1IAM TRUST COa Ltd.

. . 923 Fort Street

nn r?f"5 rrrrr rs n ri v "i r rt n rrrr w s i vj

Love's Cc!:cry

. J --- It takes more than the suggestion to kssp cdot. these days. It
; , really can be.done only with an .

A Just etta'cH U to the ch andelier In place of a lamp. U vssa
tees current than a lamp, , ; ' ;

'We have them complete from

;j;:.Am n-- O n

r

1 3

SCHOOL CLO-'X- I:
: 3 v v--

We have everything for the schoolboy. Bring him In ani 1st ti fix
him up You will satisfied, and so will he. ' v . C ,

,; -- Canton Dry G::.!: ; .V. , -- j

HOTEL STREET . OPTOITZ CriP!- -- TH-AT-
ZP.

YOU
TRY.

ONCE

and you will realize that it 13 cuprior.
to butter or lard for all coolizi

n.r;

777

Your Grocer Ha3

phoni: i::i
We everyts-'- y and uni:rl"nj

the business

Phcno 2205 I3czc!ic3
.33-l?31- 3ll OO.eJj'J' Le

ALL KIIfDS OF EOCK AKD SJLJTD F02 COCLTL TTCIIH.

FIEEWOODIAJfD COAL..- - . -

O QUEEN STREET. r y P. 0. COr ?!3

'DRY CLEANING BY ABADIE'S FRENCH METHOD AT THE

KING STREET

It

Laundry
Established 1830

J. ABAD IE, Proprietor

MAGOON BUILDING

TELEPHONE 143t

NOW LOCATED and RSAB1T

BUSINESS

1861MMMmil:SSiuTfe

ShMeISignS
Phone 1697 r.'

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 M
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